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Labor Board
Counsel Is

Under Fire
WASHINGTON, Feb. 10: US). The Senate'slabor bill

hearings were thrown into an uproar today by a demand
from Senator Neely(D.-W.Va- .), that Robert N. Denhambe
fired as general counsel of the National Labor Relations
Board.

Neely called Denham"biasedand nreiudiced."
Hs accusationcame after Woodruff Randolph, president
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political Jan. 30, 1948!John Lewis' united mine

pronounced in the heavily ,ers a proposal that the
courtroom of Delhi's old jey law be repealedand the nation

Red by Special g0 --without any labor relations law
a while. A UMWt

speculative Lntf..m ,. . -- - commodity
-- o j - it. uiai uiu iiicauuuicSavarkar was taken into custody unions, management and govern-ttnd- er

of the local Delhi ment could new
Magistrate Immediately after he legislation repiace the Taft-Hart-w- as

released his He'jcy cL
was detained within Red The UMW statement Sen.
der the puoiic saiety act. Taft. called a

Dr. Parchure Immediately filed jBbor relations." "

n juage ruiea nam discussing
that killed au i-- - lumciaouuiu iyt:vuaui.

Gandhi. iDenham had indicated then that
Godse, was seized on the

prayer grounds of Birla Mansion
here the moment of the assassin--

Um w a amoktag'pistol in his
was found guilty ofUve

subsidiary charges besides theac-

tual killing Gandhi. Before
reaching the of the
sentenceon the charge, the
Judge sentencedhim to a total of
19 years imprisonment.
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To Columbia
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PresidentAsks

Anew ForWage,

Price Control

SaysNtcd Just
As GreafAs It
Was January

Feb. 10. Hi
President Truman called to
day for standby power tp control
prices and wages.

The Truman told a
news conference,is as
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TOKYO Feb. 10
soon will get its first post-w-ar

shipment of wild beasts.
During the war all jungle

beasts in Japanesezoos were
killed, for fear raids
would liberate them. The Na-go-ya

City Zoo has placed an
order for an assortmentof ani-

mals from India.

THOUSANDS OF 'EM ARE RUINING HIS HAYSTACKS
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NEW WILD BEASTS
OP-J- apan

bombing

around Welnhelmer's place. That
is, 'until two weeks ago. Then,
about 5,000 of their hungry rela
tives moved in and cast their ey.es

oa Welnhelmer's haystacks.
"So they startedtearing iato ibe

stacks, the farmer
briefly and bitterly.

"You would thlak that ducks
cdulda't ami a stackverv much."
be wrote Ectoa. "I didn't either
but after the first day they had
dug iato the stacks about threeor

Mi M fan t to netsattheJam-- All wiUr there w Mi cfeelujSevr teat at the tea.'

FabulousRedSpy Ring
May Still Be Operating
Operated
The War

During
In Japan

WASHINGTON. Feb.10. UP). The Army warnedtoday
that remnantsof a fabulousRussianspy ring that operated
in Japanwith perhapsthe greatestdaring andsuccessin his-

tory maybe at work in world capitals"at this very moment."
There is that fleeting hint at a present-da-y menacein the

story of an espionagenetwork so bold it slipped from the
JapanesecabinetandGermanEmbassyin Tokyo secretsthat
helped change the course off
the war. ithe report unfold an amazing xaie

And there is another hint 'centering around
a suggestion that the' Richard Sorge, a German Corn--

operator who tapped out coded munist andmaster spy.
messages on a secret radio might I OzakI Hozural. his second in
now be busy in some other coun--' comand and a Japanesetraitor,
try. I Agnes Smedley, American au--

The Army snipped out parts of thor, accused of still being a fao--
a S2,000-wor- d report on tne ring
that Gen. Douglas MacArthur. sent
over from TOKyo. it gave "se-
curity reasons."

Some members of the House un--

Ambassador

American are suspecting sources they extracted
interested. Information of "Incalculable" val--

The parts

Called The Turn On Nazi Attack On Russia

A month ahead .2 time, the ring
sounded en alarm that Germany
would attack Russia.,

It supplied the vital assurance
that Japan would not pounce on
Russia. So the Soviets felt safe in
pulling troops from Siberia and
rushing them across acontinent to
beat back the Nazi onslaught on
Moscow.

That assurance was the prime
target of the spy ring. And it got
it just three days before the Japa

Says She'll

In New York, Miss Smedleysaid
this is a "despicable lie." She said,
I am not and never have been a

Soviet spy or an agent for any
oiratry."
She said she would sueGen. Mac--

Arthur if she could find legal
grounds for doing so.

Her attorney demandeda retrac
tion and in a letter to Sec
retary of the Army Royall.

While there are no details to
build up a spy scare now In Wash
ington or other capitals, the Mac--

Of The Ring

Stein, the report says, "Is a man
about whom too little is known."
It lists him as a "top-lev- el mem-
ber" of the Tokyo ring from 1936
,o 1933.

Now living in New York, Stein's
only comment was: "Ridiculous."

bla professor, was said He is not a American
Mirtlii

explained

The only other living person
as one of the higher-up-s In

the ring it Max Klausen, radio ex-
pert. The report leaves open the
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smashed network in
before

Strangely, a who is one of
top Communistsin
unwittingly betrayed

and were hanged.
The says were

in to
It says Smedley
together in Shanghai in

It says she "is a spy and
of government"

Woman Denies Sue M'Arthur
says at the

never In history has
been more or

more Although of
principals ere some are

still at be expect-
ed to be with

at this In the
capitals of the world."

It says Missouri-bor-n Miss
still is "at and so Is

Gifenther Stein, a German.
has extensively on

Called Top-Lev-el Member Tokyo

University naturalized

"Probably

possibility that he Is in
"some country"

skill andexperiencein teleg-
raphy will be to the So-

viets."
So unanswered

the of what ringleaders
may be in

the Activities

See Pg. 15., Col. 3.

'SHOOTING AT COMMUNISTS'

Berserk Gunman's
Victim Succumbs

or
in

DjLLAS, 10 tfT TheodoreThornton, of
received yesterday gunman bullets from a
YMCA on a downtown street.

Charles A. Gordon, veteran, was being held by
police was

Thornton
persons caught

bullets

can

In and
kill Dolk sent two
crashing through the

"Okay," answered. He
opened the and

Thornton died 2:30 o'clock

your

tnis morning, aner in an Will said Gfor- -

SEiESrseverai a ur? ai V-- b-e- medlMl

The three injured suffered charge the Navy in 1943

only superficial peing Dy radar equipment
Gordon fired his sixth-floo- r ' in Pacific,

window for 20 minutes. Frightened, Gordon fired at 27

neonle hid mail cor-- ! some into Salvation Army
ners. and a can. ilng across the some into

Police spotted source the
bullets by dust popping
window screen; Gordon fired two
bullets through the locked door
his when a YMCA worker
serted a pass

Then Detective L.
Delk shouted "come out there

Farmer PleadsFor As Much ConsiderationAs Ducks Get
them away?They wouldn't'

Whatever tried:
tried about

a disappointment, the
ducks went right feeding his
haystacks.

He said federal game agent
could scar

the ducks with blank shotgun
shells, but him not kill
any, might haled
tourt.

denies which will down
Sorge terms the

German which carried
Ozaki Ko-no- e.

from these

nese the 1941,

Just Pearl Harbor.
man

the Japanto-

day the ring.
Sorge Ozaki

report they spies
China before shifting Tokyo.

Miss brought them
1930.

agent
the Soviet

All,

Arthur report right
start

there a ring bold
successful. most

the dead,
large. They

secretly busy their
trade very moment

Smed-
ley large"

Each
written China

Russia
other where "his

secret
useful

the Army leaves
question

working today what
world capitals.

But

SPY RING,

today wounds
when a berserk rained

window
Navy

"shoot--

you." bullets

Gordon
walked out,

hands

we'll

door.

door
about high

Deing p0uce Capt Fritz

other from after
wounds. ournea

from the South
least shots,

behind boxes, a build- -
metal trash street,

from

key.

Scare

advised

warned

passing cars, one through a wom
an's coat (without hitting her), and
one into a briefcase carried by a
man. More 600 rounds of .22
caliber ammunition were found in
his room. One target pistol was
found in his room and another in
his car.

Wanksv went off.
Finally Weinheimer bough some
netting and put it around the base
"Then the ducks startedgoing en
top of the stacks.'"

Weinheimerwent out and bought
more netting and put it oa top of
his haystacks. But he couldn't
win.

He couldn't get to t&elay to feed
his cows.

AlT'he asks, Weinheimersaid, is
legislation "to give fair treatmentI t

I 7MdaehelA'iJrawHaaKteMtktaianMratteAiaks.

Mindszenfy Case

Infamous Says

Harry Truman

Calls Affair A
Blot Against
Hungary

WASHINGTON. Feb. 10. tf
President Truman today denounc
ed Hungary's treatment of Josef
Cardinal Mindszenty as "in
famous."

He describedthe treason trial of
the cardinal as a kangaroo court

it.
intimate

OtUtion
Mr. Truman went on to say that

the matterof whether it was In vio-

lation of Hungary's treaties is be
ing Investigatedand a report is to
be made to him on that point.

The president discussed thetrial
at his news conferenceand gave
reporters permission to quote di
rectly his use of the word "infa
mous."

A reporter askedwhether a break
in relations with Hungary is under
study. The President madeit clear
that he didn t say that.

What is under investigation he
said is whether Hungary's action
was contrary to its obligations in
treaties with other governments.

OK'D BY PRAVDA
MOSCOW, Feb. 10. fcB--The ver

dict of a Hungarian people's court
sentencingJoseph Cardinal Minds
zenty to life imprisonment was ap
proved here today.

Konsomol Pravda,organ of the
Young Communists,said sectionsof
the foreign press sought to distort
the trial bv slander and misinfor
mation. This was the first pressre
action here to the sentence.

The newspaperadded "however,
broad publicity given the trial and
Mindszenty's confession, which he
was obliged to make under the
weight of evidence, exposed the
falsifiers."

City Retains

Fire Credit
Big Spring will retain Its 15 per

cent fire insurance credit during
1949, the state commissioner has
announced.

Although the record of insured
losses here In 1948 was the low
est In several years, it was not
ttfftifonf rt Knnef tlin ait lttAA

the records w--

over a span of five years.
Insured lossesby fire amounted

to only $9,634.69 last year, but
higher figures for the. four pre--
ceding years kept the credit at
the same level. Last year's rec-
ord, however, could figure in an
increasecredit in the future, since
It will be used In the annualtabu
lations until 1953. A future credit
boost, of course,still dependslarge
ly upon future records.

Losseshere during the last five
years, which comprised the basis
for the current 15 percent credit
were $22,992.76 in 1944, $33,973.42
in 1945. $69,620.17 in .1946.' $20.--

with hands theair or 080.25 1947 59.694.69 in

than

1948.
Cities earning the maximum 25

percent credit were Baytown, Ed-
inburgh, Brownsville, McAHen,
Pampa, Sherman,Taylor and Vic-

toria, while 20 per cent credits
have been given to College Sta-
tion, Odessa,Plainview and Port
Arthur.

Blast Damages

Building Here
An explosion wrecked two walls

of "a building last night at 508
NW 4th streetat about 10 o'clock.
city firemen reported.

The blast apparently was caused
by an accumulation of gas, fire
men said, but no fire resulted
and there was injuries.

The,building, which is owned by
F. 5. Gomez, housesa small bar-
ber shop. Firemen said that a
heating stove apparently was left
burning In the building and in
some way Its flames were extin-
guished permitting gas to escape
in the building.

Tildcn Gtts Ytar
On Morals Charge

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 10. t- - Big
Bui Tiiden, is champion of
tae world, was sentencedto a year
la, jail today his 5h birthday.

Superior Judge A. Scott found
him guilty of violating his proba--
uoa oa a coavicueaof contributing
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HERE FOR C--C BANQUET The Streamllriers, girls trio of the
Texas and Pacific railroad, will appear on the program tonight at
the annual chamberof commerce banquet the Settles ballroom.
The girls, Martha Blanchard, Mary Hendersonand Doris Glbbs, all
are employed at the railroad's general offices Dallas. They have
sung for a number of employe gatherings and other eventsat Sta-

tions along the line during the past three years

ANNUAL AFFAIR TONIGHT

Over 350 Expected
At C-- C Banquet

More than 360 personsare due assemble in the Settles ballroom
tonight at the annual meetingand banquetof the BI? Spring chamber
of commercewhich officially begins a new year of activity tomorrow.

Those who attend thebanquetwill hear an internaffonnllv Imnum
speaker,John Ben Shepperd.past presidentof the U.S. Junior cham
oer or commerce, and a special program of entertainment featuring
iue icaiij una raciuc Eirxs irio.
and local artists

Climaxing the banquet ceremon
ies, new chamberof commerce of
ficers will be Installed and new di-

rectors will take their places on
the board. Douglas Orme will be-

come president, succeedingElmo
ratings are based on Wasson' and H- - Smith will re--

in

no

A.

In

in

to

I .. pi .. ,ii

(' jhk " aw i

IlLWt. &Jmwi

iLLLLk iviiHIIALm Jftw fiilKEIIIk ' m IIIH
JOHN BEN SHEPPERD

place Ira Thurman as vlce-pres-!-

dent.
Shepperd,who will deliver the

principal address. Is a recognized
authority on world affairs by virtue
of his extensive travels and Ills'
energetic service in public life.
During the past15 months he has
travelled some 280,000 miles into
Alaska, Hawaii,Central and South
America, Canadaant Europe, and
to all sections ofthe United States.
He has made 350 speeches be
fore audiences totalling over a
quarter-millio-n people.

Recently Shepperdwas selected
by the Young Democratic Clubs
and as the outstandingyoung Tex
an of 1948. In Gladewater,his home

See BANQUET, Pg. 15"., Col. 4

GREENE ILL
J. H. Greene, veteran cham--

bf of commerce manager, will
have to contenthimself with be-
ing presentin spirit at the annual
chamber banquet this evening.

He was seized with a severe
attack of influenza Wednesday
while performing his duties as
secretary of the Colorado Mu-
nicipal Water association exe-
cutive board and had to be hos-

pitalized. He was reported rerf- -

to the delinquencyof a year-ol- d i ing satisfactorily,
Beverly BBte, Ca&, yetttfc. I

Truman Still

After New Tax
WASHINGTON, Feb. 10 GH -

President Truman said today he it
still as strong as ever for a $4 bil-

lion tax increase.
The President's call for more

mony was made at his news con
Terence just after Secretary of the
Treasury Snyderhad told Congress"

it is "essential" that the Increase
be granted "as soon as posslblb."

At the White House the question-
ing on taxes revolved around a
reporter's query whether the PresU
dent Is hopeful of getting the tax
increasein view of recent develop
ments in the commodity market
and on Capitol HilL

The President said yes. he fa.
Then he addedhe is lust rf

for the tax Increase now as when
he first called for It

Then, asked whether a further
"

downward trend in the market
might lead him to alterhis opinion,
he said it would not."

It would be Just as advisable to
raise taxes in that case, he said.
becausefurther economic develop
ment would not affect the exoense
of the government and he is try-
ing to avoid a deficit.

'GratitudeCars
On Way To South

CHICAGO, Feb. 10. tB Six'
cars of tho French gratitude trala
will leave Chicago en route to the
state capitals of Arizona, Kansas,
Missouri, New Mexico, Oklahoma '

and Texas Feb. 12.
The cars contain gifts from the

French peoplein gratitude for last
year's American friendship trala
to France.

Your Dimes Ad Dollars

WIH Help

Polio Victims Waflc Agaia

JOIN HOWARD COUNTY'S

MARCH OF DIMES
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U. S.CanSueStates,SaysFederalLawyer
"WASHINGTON. Feb. 10. W-- The

ledertl fevenrareot can sue any
e ( the 46 stetes anytime she

wM ftt, the Jsttttce Department

an
in--

round of the oil fight
Solicitor Gen.Philip B. Perlman,

Jo a brief filed with Supreme
Court, gave this reply to contest

yesterdayJa the lteiions of Texas and Louisiana that

You'll find dozensof duties

for

a
your

ectric
HEAT LAMP
Yts, ytu'll bt pleasantlysurprised

when yo discover the variety of ways

BBB

Infrared heat lamp can help with odd

States toe

to
Texas

ruled
ruled June,1847,

U, in
oil lands off

of

W 'e W XlBBBBK BBST

1 v

n
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about the house workshop, well

ease sereand aching muscfes the

Here's soothing warmth
that bakesout
achesand pains . . . dries finger-
nail polish faster . . . helps keep
car from freezing . . . hair
drying damp,chilly days . . . works won-der-s

the workshop, drying freshly glued
parts,paint, etc.

as a

as

the

cannot states.
Perlman declared

California.

ir? V SV

X

febi er as as
entire

on
in

Your appliancedealerwill gladly show you the
many ways in which an electric heat lamp will bring
betterliving, electrically, into your home. him today.

I YK3CA.SB ILECTRIC tIRVICi COMPANy'l
C. S. BLOMSHIELD, Manager'

Back Again!

BecauseYou

Asked For Him!

Drama taut bow-strin- g!

Action swift

arrow! You'll find

them both

tidelands

V Nwll

family.

muscular

radiators speeds

electrical

TARZAN
By EDGAR RICE BURROUGHS

IF THE LION is king of the jungle, Tarzan is

tmptror.litfn asa leopprd, sureof hand and

eye asan apt-a-nd with man'sbrain and fore-sight-- ht

swings through the tanglt of the
tropic wildernessunafraid. But not unchal-lenge- d

or unassailed--as you will discover

when you read and see, pictured brilliantly,

thenew story ef his adventures.Returningto

The Herald'sColored Comic Section next Sun-:i- y.

February 13th.

rIf

4 s

the United'
that most of

the objections the suit raised by
and Louisiana hadalready

been upon when the high
court hi that the

S. has "paramount rights"
submerged the coast

leesl

for
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SOIL CONSERVATION

Hardy Farm To Get
Crop Of Clover

Dr. w. B. Hardy, cooperalor
with the Martin-Howar- d Soil Con

servationDistrict, .will plant around
25 of Madrid clover next! Mrs. Corinne Bishop and A. L.

week. Dr. Hardy will plant the
tlover on his farm in the R-B-ar

Soil Conservationgroup ten miles
northwest of Big Spring as a part
of his coordinated soil conserva-
tion program.

Madrid clover, a new and im-

proved ' yellow blossom sweet
clover. Is an excellent soil build-

er and takes the place of alfalfa
in a good farm managementpro-

gram. Dr. Hardy will use Madrid
clover as a soil builder to add
nitrogen and organic matter to
his soil. The crop will also furnish
grazing for his livestock.

C. V. Hewitt left 900 acres of
combine maize stubble this year
on his farm in the Elbqw soil

conservationgroup. The crop stub
ble has kept his land from blow
ing" Hewitt said. It will also build
up the soil by adding organic
matter. Besides controlling blow
ing, the crop residue will benefit
the land by making the soil more
absorptive of rainfall, preventing
loss of soil from washingand keep
ing the soil from forming crusts.

Terrace construction started last
week on the farms of Ted Fields
and Hudson Landers, in the Elbow
conservation group. The terraces
are part 01 a coordinated sou
conservation program planned by
Fields and Landers in cooperation
with the Martin-Howar- d Soil Con
servation District. Terracing and
contour farming are used by the
district cooperators to help hold
water on their fields and prevent
washing.

A. L. Wasson, D. C. Buchanan
and Doris Blissardcompletedplans
for a coordinated soil and'water
conservation program on their
farms last week. The farm plans
will becomepart of a cooperative
agreement wiih tne district upon
approval by the supervisors. Con-

servation measuresplannedby the
farmers were basedupon the needs
of the land and includedsoil man-
agement measures supported by
terracing and contour farming.

Edwin Schwarzcompleteda stor-
age tank and diversion terrace
last week on the J. G. Arnett
farm east of Big Spring. Schwarz
will water about 90 acres of ir-

rigated land from the storage
tank. He plans to install a level
border system for irrigation of the
farm. The diversion terrace pro-
tects the field from damage from

SHOVEL
and HOE
A Garden Column by Virginia
Scott Presented by the Big
Spnng Garden Club.

One of the nicest Valentines you
could give p. gardener would be a
package,or more, of choice seeds.
Coming with a pretty card that
expressesthe season's sentiment,
such a gift never fails to thrill the
recipient.

Some of the seeds you might
wish to choose from the medal
winners for 1949 planting are Sil
ver Medal Petunia, Margaret O'-

Brien Sweet Pea, Indian Summer
Hollyhock, and Blue Star Morn
ing-glor- y.

Other good selections would be
Mammoth Mum Marigold,

Flowered Zinnia, Burpee's
HeavenlyBlue Aster, OrangeQuills
Calendula, Lemonade Snapdragon
and Sweet Alyssum. Violet Queen.

IN THE GARDEN
If evergreens are soiled, they

should be washedon a mild sun-
ny day. Coal soot is hard on these
plants. Coa ashes spread en
ground to be planted later will
help in drainage.

o much of the garden acitvity
dependsupon the weather that it
is hard to be definite as to the
exact time to do many of the
spring chores. Looking over some
articles from this column written
several years ago, we came across
this sentence "February has been
a perfect month for transplanting
nursery stock." Well, let us hope
it will be'again for a change.

Last year' even the South was
snow and fee covered with very
low temperatures that lasted en-

tirely too long. Of course, hardy
plants are perfectly safe under
slow, but when they beginto heave
out of the ground duringa thaw, it
is a good idea to push them back
into the ground.

IN THE HOUSE
A healthy Cyclamen plant Is

supposed to bloom through this
months and perhaps into Marcn
Water sparingly .from the bottom
during the blooming and growing
season.Plenty of light, but little
sunshine,a cool temperatureof not
more than sixty degreesin the day
time and some lower at night will
suit this plant

A new book, which we have not
read, for the beginning gardeneris
May Gunnison. It is written for
those who know absolutely noth-

ing about gardening. Reading and
drawing plans will make the eve-
nings more cheerful and the gar-

den more beautiful
Try to remember what you want-

ed most last year and didn't get
Visualize Just how .these things
would look in the garden and plan
.to make room for them. What
does your garden need? More col-

or? Evergreens? Furniture? Ar-

chitectural features?

outside wafer.
Terrace lines were run this

weekon the farms ofC. V. Hewitt,
acres

Wasson. The farmershad the help
of the Soil ConservationService
in laying out their terrace sys-
tems.

Joe B. Calverley, rancher-coop-erat-or

with the district, will put
in 35 acres more land in irrigation
on his ranch northwest of Garden
City. Engineering information fur-
nished by the Soil Conservation
Service win be used in Installing
a level border system of irriga-
tion.

Thirteen farm plans and twenty-on-e

applications for district assist
ance were approved by district
supervisorsat their regular meet-
ing, last week in Stanton. Included
in the farm plans approved were
the farms of L. D. Hopper, Johnie
Walker; Edwin Schwarz,Dock Wal-

lace, G. W. McGregor, Eston Bar-be-e

and N. R. Reed. Those having
applications approved for assist-
ance in planning and applying a
soil conservationprogram on their
farms were J. H. Reeves, R. H.
Landers, Mrs. Corine Bishop,
Thad Buchanan,A. L. Wasson, J.
C. Waits. J. B. Hollis, John Cher-
ry and J. B. Wheat, Jr.

THE ONE WAY MILLIONS
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ASK FOR ASPIRIN
AT ITS BEST IS t

IStJoseph

Gorgeous Sweetheart
set to capture her
heart. Six lustrousdia
monds set in unique
heart motil .of rings,
two diamonds In 17

Jewel Baylor watch,
stretch band.

& S12S.73

Elgin American de-

signs this smart
Valentine compact
silvert finish

design,
bronze center.

$9.95

.

Musical powderbox
oi metal with color-

ful gilt iinish. As-

sorted colors and
tunes. $4.9S

Convenient jewel
box attractiTe gold
tooled design, self
Wang tray. S3.9S

FamoBt Ronton
lighter. etreaallaed
cats la chrome
finish. Slt.M

Lady's BuIotb
accurate, depend-
able mar-Bea- t,

gold filled.

W7.S0
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Basing Point Rule Wrong SaysMason
DALLAS, Feb. 19. W) Acting irystem,

Chairman Lowell Blake
the Federal Trade

.-- - -- f nw- - 1- - 1 ff I 1

x iu, m forced badaf
Commission, a manufacturer freight 75 of the re--

frankly criticizing "my own club,'
the was wrong in out-

lawing the basing point pricing

V

.sue

"Mr. and. Mrs."

JEWEL
BOXES

24'k.gold tooled by

TORY

$195
Zale'sbrings you a real"buy?

at

to

mv-- iw

in to sell his products

at a price the

In thesetiny jewel boxes 2 -
Tory. Spaciousfor his or

rings jewelry.
rayonsatin andvelvet lining,

lock and key. Fabricord in
chestnut,royal, red. and

light blue. A handsome

25YRS.

NO

Bond

Aiason eu.i, uuua.

says FTC
corts

little
by

her and Soft

box

HTSr?NPrM iLLLLLLLLLLLL

exception"' v Dnce,

IMFOKTUS

. sg-i- y vueil
3rd MAIN
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DIAMOND

X
--eWCL

Ten diamonds
rings

lemi-IUhta-

Wttkli

Aim for her heart
but spare your pochetbooh

Z u 1 Diamonds
' f .-VAIEN- TOW5

MONDAY, FEBRUARY

For a quick and Valentine success
try subtleapproach... let the magificent--

Iy clear sparkle a Zale diamond doyour
talking. It will speak a language all its
own eloquently all women, all ages,
will understand.
. . . and you can spareyour pockelbook,
for every Zale diamond a direct "Europe-to-You-"

. . . handled by Zale's
and bought quantity for twenty-seve- n

' stores.The savings give you better quality
less . . . alwaysl ShopZale's and

compare!

EASY CREDIT TERMS

w

193,

SrdatMAIN

INTEREST

NO

CARRYING

Serenely tailored pcU
glowing with Zale dirf

tiifany setting
bring the glory

cl diamond. Classic
UK gold wedding
hand.

75.00

Mr Include?
Federal Tax

r
5

Each

order
throughout

at an

set

SUM)

so

is
transaction

in

"'in

out

DIAMOND

JUL

radiant

design.

'&

$150.00

coumtry.
Addressingthe Rotary Club her

yesterday, Mason said:
if the commission acuyeiy...11.oi, ,aw agamst

absorbing jpricing. per cent oil

uniform

ivory,

low

the
of

for

the

fineries in Texas would, have t
move closer to major consumptioa
centers."

Hjyij.
."'vi1 , f " "I .

1

la
oi

I4TH

certain

...

money

sqlltaire.

IMPORTERS

platinum

:r ji '

ZALE JEWELRY CO.

Pku m.4 m Bit Tuy ml tax l

(!). SUU Mcm4 Wik.
Nam

Address

Town Statu

Cash ChargeQ COJ).O

S0

Triple ensemble (or
bride and" groora
fashioned In UK
gold, 3 diamonds to
each.ring.

r $127.1

Seven rdatehed dia-
monds aglow In this
H-- gold wedding
ring.

KS S17S.00

Clamorous 14--

yellow gold ear-

rings, each setwith

$, $50.00

Lady's Elgin De
Luxe 17 Jewels,
gold filled caseand
expansionbracelet.

$11.00

In diamond
mounted" in head--

louse 10-- yellow
gold ring (or hies.

so.o
7

1 . - "
'" A

'
. ,' .. F.i

-- JJft
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Lyndon Johnson'sOffice Ranks

As One Of Busiest In Capital
WASHINGTON tR-fro- bably the

busiest office on Capitol Hill Is

that of Texas neVr SenatorLyndon
B. Johnson.

Hundreds of letterspour in daily
from all parts of Texas, and as
jnany as 2,000 on a single day
have been received since he took
oath Jan. 3. He has a staff of 16
employes to help him hew close
to a .self-se-t rule that every letter
be answeredwithin 24 hours.

Johnson took over the same
three-roo- m suite occupied by his
predecessor, former Senator w,
Lee O'Danlel. but he has rear
ranged things.

The large center room which
served as a reception office or.
O'Danlel has now been taken
over completely by Johnson's ad
ministrative assistant, John Con
nally of noresvllle, and the lat--
ter's own staff of stenographers
and legislative trouble-shooter- s.

Among those in the latter unof
ficial category arc "Walter Jenkins
of Wichita FaUs, Glynn Stegall of

TexansEdged

Out Of Honors

At Stock Show
HOUSTON, Feb 10 W Sleek

animals from as far rfway as Il
linois edgedTexas HvestocK out of
many honors yesterday in the 17th
annual Houston fat stock snow.

Tommy Brook of Camp San
Saba, placing one class winner In
Aberdeen-Angu- s bulls, was the only
Texon to score in that breed. Two
grand champion banners went to

J. Garrett Tolan Farms of Pleas-
ant Plains, 111.

In Shorthorn competition a Texan
swept 15 or the 17 class ribbons.
C M- - Caraway & Sons, 'De Leon,
showedboth the championbull and
champion female.

Among the Hercfords. Jim Her.-Jn- g

of McGregor showed the cham-
pion bull end Harrisdale Farms of
Fort Worth the champion heifer.
Htrlng also had the reserve cham-

pion heifer
Rodeo results included:
Walking horse show Midnight

linmbler, owned by T. A. Carlton,
Tyler, second; Skipper Son Mid-

night, owned by B. A. Skipper, Jr.,
LongvJew, third.

jlllllllloping Tommy Enclnal,
second.

Steer wrestling Jack Favor,
Arlington, 6-- 4 seconds,first.

Over Half Of

Convicts From

Ten Counties
HUNTSVILLE. Feb. 10 UV-T- en

oi Texas' 254 counties accounted
for more than 50 per cent of all

convicts sent to state prison units
In 1948, Dr. Rupert Koenlnger,
Sam Houston State criminologist.
reports.

Dr. Koenlnger compiled convict

statistics from prison records at
the Hunstville walls.

His findings show the leading
counties in prison commitments
were Harris, Dallas, El Paso, Bex-

ar, Hidalgo, Tarrant, Jefferson,
Cemcron,. Wichita and Smith.

These ten counties furnished 1,--

274 of the 2,439 prisoners commit
ted in 1948, or 52.3 per cent of the
total.

Based on the 1940 census, Dr
Koenlnger said, these counties
have a combined population of

which is 32.8 per cent of
the state population of 6,414,824.

Dr Koenlnger explained most of
the counties had large metropoli
tan areas and that among the 10
counties the prison commitments
were roughly proportionate to the
population.

Oil Permits Asked

Within The City

Limits Of Bronte
AUSTIN. Feb. 10 The Rail

road Commission has heard four
applications to drill oil wells with
in the city limits of Bronte.

Hearings on two applications
were recessed to allow further
development of evidence.

Since the discovery of oil pro
duction about half a mile west of
Bronte, only one townslte drilling
permit has been granted. The per-

mit went to Fred E, McDonald,
Jr. of Robert Lee for a well in
the Hicks addition of Bronte.

Miss Rose Modrall, commission
er examiner, heard applications
from MansonHarris of Dallas for
H. R. Bright and W. D. Kennedy
who own leases in the Hicks and
Dear additions. G. F. Tooke of
Tyler presented an application for
Moore and Hltt, ana wave uaven-po-rt

asked a permit for himself.
Hearing was recessed on a sec-

ond permit for Bright and one for
H. J. Schitf. Thfc hearing will cob-tm- ue

whenHarris notifies the com-

mission he has the additional evi
dence, i

Th Bendinc application and
the penult issued McDonald all
Involve exceptioM to the state-

wide seachw rule-- A kearia ea
fiw rules lor the Brert area
l hoca set for March 3.

No iamwikte ftctiM im 'UkW
oa the pj4kUoa

f
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Graham and Warren Woodward of
Coleman. All experienced men in
the ways of Washington, having
served with the senator when he
was a member of 4he House,' they
handle innumerable queries" by
getting on the telephoneand con
tacting the proper federal officials.

Visitors enter the suite now in the
vmaller end room which hereto
fore was occupied by O'Daniel's
secretariesandstenographers.Miss
Mary Rather, formerly of Sugar-lan- d

and Austin and for many
years a secretary lo Johnson,
usually welcomes them.

When Miss Rather isengagedin
ether duties. Mrs. Dorothy Nich-
ols, Jr of Cotulla or Doris Seeli-ge-r

of LJckhart may be the ones
to welcomethe visitors.

behind a desk at the back of the
reception room sits Horace Busby
of Fort Worth, former Texas news-
paperman and radio man, who
serves as Johnson's press rela-
tions official. He is the one to
whom the reporters first go with
their queries. If he can't supply
the answers, or if for any reason
the newsman wants to see the
senator, he gets prompt admission
into the inner sanctum.

An analysis of the huge volume
of mail Johnson receives, says
Busby, shows that more than half

Julia

FBI's York

their problems'
which have with YoUIIOJ BoV Drowned

The
is from WORTH, Feb. 0. A

pressing their views boy
such pending ... . . .
security leglslaUon.

Others on Johnson's staff In--
elude: Mrs. Long. Lubbock;
Mrs. ChrisUnc Mrs

Ruth Brians, Bryan; Bar-
bara Cunningham. Austin; Sarah
JODes, nuniuie; nunnau ncuie, t

Lampasas; Bob Austin,
Walter Dime Box. .

appropriates funds
pay senator's staff, and

each is allocated depends
on the population of the

state he represents.
assistantgets a fixed sal--;

ary. which with
bonus approximates$10,000 annual-
ly. For the rest of staff,

receives about $56,000
Salaries range upward from

approximately $250 monthly re-

ceived some steno-
graphers,
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maize,

EPS & ZBES

ARRESTED Mrs. Carr
(above), wife Sam Carr,
arrested In New on a de-

portation warrant charging vio-

lation of immigration laws,
Scheldt, special agent in

of the New
office announced.'Her husband
was arrested on a charge of vio-

lation of Canada'sOfficial
Act previously. (AP

, .r'""8
Mountain

The boy. Larrj Kent Lllyquist,'
was the son Mr. and Mrs.
i0"" Lllyquist. The is aJ

TCU freshman.

in own personal
a connection the

federal .government. remain--
der largely individuals ex-- FORT W)

of matters, four-year-o- ld trying a new
as labor or social... .,.,. ,

Henry
Moore, Dallas;

Goldle

Brill, and
Bayer,

Congress to
a the

amount
partly

Every admin-
istrative

a cost-oi-uvin-g
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son year-
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1. SHE WANTS SHEER NYLONS

15 denier...51 gouge in smart ihadeil

35

2. BATISTE BLOUSE

Eyeret trim. White, pinlT moize.

FRH.IY PANTIES

A JaCt, embroidery irimmed.

royon briefs, ,69c

4. RUN-PRO- TRICOT SUPS

Pint, blue, white. 3244.

M$m

was
York

charge

Sec-

rets Wire--
pnot0).

"- -""

Engle Lake,

father

out

901 Third

?0m

K

far

VALENTINE
32-3-8.
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Florida Citrus Growers Aid
Texans,And Help Themselves

LAKELAND, Fla.. Feb. 10. Ifl las .grapefruit shipmentsduring the
Floriaa may hold of itsfnext few days,

off the market a while . rent h ,ossof Tex.
? i?T.thLstol?Wli,n I i fruit-wi- ll result in substantially

As itIndustry a works, p ices or the remainInput, it will be money in the Fiorida, crop
pocket for Florida grmyersv Walker said warm weather fol.Anppeal for shippers lowIngthiJTexas freeze caused the
to curtail shipment was issued to ,n tneg and w areyesterday by Marvin H. Walker. told both tnlt and Ieaves started
general manager of the Florida dropping.
Citrus Commission. At the' beginning of the season,

Texas Rio Grande Valley, he 0 s Departnient of Agricul.
needs timeto salvage whatsaid, tan estimated Texas had about19

it can of its crop. The freeze mlUion boxcs pf grapefruit. when
causedTexas fruit to drop and It toe freeze struck about M mimm
must be marketed quickly, he said.boxesremainedunharvested.Flori--

frJ?C Texasncf,P, J" da had gathered about half of Its
anded, can - mimon-bo-x crop by that time.

..wePVrCeS" , Meanwhile growers in South Tex--
dea tocorning as were their cUrus q can,

such a suddendramatic close the-niu- plants to salvage what they

RADIATORS
Expert cleaning, repairingand rebuilding on any type radiators,
large or small.

Best quality radiators of all makeswith the lowest prices.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

PEURIF0Y RADIATOR SERVICE
East

for her

ammmyvm

some
papefruit

IT, u'u its ,,:w.uthe1 "L::
crop is out of the way," Walker
said.

"The Rio Grande Valley is in a
turmoil with growers and shippers
trying to get out what fruit they
can. Under theseconditions we can
anticipate a heavy-- increase in Tex--
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One grower reported that he had

to m an order with F,orida fruU
Tvvo food and druE insnectors

were touring the valley. The agen- '1.
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cy sets standards for
which is to be canned.

inspectorsare A. F. Kelly and W.
R.

C. P. Melton of one of
the valley's biggestlemon growers,

about 1,000 of lemons
left tree were He estimat-
ed loss $500,000.
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Water Project For Cities Is

ProgressingToward Decision
flewly, and we trust .surely, a three

year study ef a major municipal" water
project Is progressing toward a decision,

Executive board of the Colorado Riv-

er Municipal Water association initiated
propwals Wednesday leadingto submis-
sion ef an enabling act to the legislature.
This win be accessaryin order to create
a wter, district which would .serve Big
Spring, Midland, Odessaand possibly Col-

orado City;
It will help clarifjr thinking to under-

stand the procedure. Before the district
can have powers, they must be prescribed
by law, either under general statutes or
special acts. The latter course appears to
have greaterflexibility as well as offering
hope of meeting peculiar seeds.

r MeasuresIn SenateThreat
To Municipal Sovereignty

Two measuresIntroduced in the state
Senate carry with them fi threat to local
self government

Both would make mandatory minimum
wage scales for policemen and firemen,
and theimposition'of a civil service com-
mission for handling this particular mu- -,

Bicipal personnel. The primary objection
is not to the ideal o! the measures,but to
the fact that they clearjy- would be an
ursupatlon of traditional local authority.

Last year Big Spring voted on similar
proposals. The seds of the present pro-
posals were sown even then, for fities
were given no right to pass on the ad-

visability of an election. The law made
mandatory the holding of referendums
within a certain space of time in cities
ef 10,000 or more population. The state,

Affairs Of The World DeWitt MacKenzie

DemocraciesMay Be Winning
Their Cold War The West

THE UNITED STATES CONGRESS

"was Informed in effect Tuesday that the
wsstern democracies not only arc hold-

ing their own against Communist aggres-

sion la Europe but are winning the cold
war In that-theatr- e.

This encouragingstatementwas laid be-

fore a joint meeting of the SenateForeign
Relations Committee and the House For-
eign Affairs Committee. The,bearers of
good news were Secretary of State Ache-io- n

and Economic Admini-
strator Paul G. Hoffman, who appearedas
witnesses.

Looking back, it really is astonishing
that such a report should be possible. The
successof the democracies is pegged to
the Marshall Plan andthis tildn't start to
function until April of last year.

The Marshall Planwas a "backs to the
wall" effort Secretary Acheson Tuesday
told Congress that becauseof this proj-
ect "the free community' of Europe has
not only held its own, but it hasduring this

'periodmade greatstrides forward." Ache-so- n

declared:

"EVERT SOUND PRECEPT CALLS
upon us to press that success.The worst
of all courseswould be to relax our efforts
and allow the momentum, of achievement
to diminish."
'Hoffman said:
"If that program brings us peace and

stability, and I fervently believe it can, it
will turn out to be the greatest bargain
the American people ever had."

Nation Today JamesMorow

Progress Good Thing,
But How Do You Define It?

WASHINGTON, U- V- THE WORD "PRO-grts-s"

is one man's poison and another
"man'smeat

It's a word whose meaningdependsupon
what the person who uses it has in mind
when he says it

Which is anotherway of saying Brown's
idea of progressmay look like radicalism
to Jones but like reaction to Smith.

"In his Lincoln Day speechTuesdaynight
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey said the Republi-
cans are a "liberal and progressive par-
ty."

He attacked theDemocrats for going,
he seemsto think, too far, and he attack-
ed some for not going, he
eemTto think, far enough.
So some Democrats and some Republi-

cans will disagree with Dewey's idea of
progress when he usedthe word,

TO EXPLAIN WHAT HE MEANS. HE
laid his party believes:
'"Wholeheartedly la

in old-ag-e assistanceon an in-

creased basis, in broader socialsecurity
generally. In slum clearance, and public
housing, in public developmentof our wa-

ter resources,,in farm price supports, in
vigorous protection of the rights of labor."

The Big Spring Herald
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If and when the district is authorized
by lawt cooperatingcities- - then must con-

duct popular referendumson whether they
want to become a part of the district.
At this point, the peoplewill decide their
course. Except that it might affect eco-

nomic soundnessof the project, the action
of any city does not affect the validity of
the remainder of the district.

At the moment, the Important thing is
the enabling act. Between the time it is

made law and the referendums, definite
understandings concerning costs, equita-
ble distribution of them, and'on other fun-

damental matters should be reached for
the edification of the voters.

The time is ripe for progressing to a
decision.

even then, was put in the position of Im-

posing a super-authori- ty on the cities oa
purely internal matters.

It so happenedthat Big Spring and 11

other cities turned thumbs down on the
proposals. Now they arc faced with the
prospectof being forced to take what the
peopleof these cities did not want

There hasbeen a great deal of debate
about encroachmentof federal authority
upon states, which may or may not have
been affected in a degree by militant
central government or abandonment of
rights by states; but there hasbeen no
substantial abandonmentas betweencities
and the state.

The issue now is whether the state can
intrude into the realm of authority dele-
gated by it to municipalities.

In
What ,1s asked for is a 15 month ex-

tension of the Marshall Plan, at a cost of
55,580,000,000. More than coincidently the
projected North Atlantic Security Pact is
now being discussedin Washington. Ad-

vocatesof, this plan point out that in pro-
viding security againstBolshevist aggres-
sion it will at the sametime besafeguard-
ing the Marshall Plan andAmerica's big
investment in it

The ed North Atlantic countries,
now meeting in Washington are, besides
America: Canada,Britain, France, Bel-

gium, the Netherlands and Luxembourg.
NorwegianForeign Minister Langeof Nor-
way also is conferring with Secretary
Acheson regarding an invitation for Nor-
way to join the alliance.

NORWAY IS UNDER HEAVY PRES-sur- e

from Moscow to stay outside any
such alliance. Foreign Minister Lange's
chief concern, therefore, is to learn Just
what military support his country could
expect from the alliance if she should join
and thenshould be theobjectof aggression.

These activities give us a picture of
steadily growing strength and confidence
in WesternEurope.The task of holding the
line through central Europe has been
achieved.The western world is looking up.

However, the Muscovites, having been
stoppedin Europe, are shifting the weight
of their offensive to the Orient.

That doesn'tmean the Communistrevo-
lution in the West has been abandoned.
It does mean a long, fierce struggle in
the Far East.

Is A

RepubuVans

unemployment

These are all things President Truman
seemsto believe in, too, since he's asked
his Democratic-controlle- d Congress to do

something about them.
So up to that point Mr. Truman and

Dewey seem to be seeing eye to eye.

But Mr. Truman has another point in

his program which Dewey didn't mention
as part of the Republicanparty's beliefs,
and that is national health Insurance.

IN HIS SPEECH DEWEY DIDN'T
make it clear whether he's against the
Idea of national health insurance in some
form.

But he lambasted the Democrats' idea
of a health program. He said:

He's for the American people'ssecurity
but "by that I do not mean supporting
half-bake-d, badly drawn laws or evil in-

ventions like the Murray-Wagoner-Ding- ell

Bill (this is the Democrats' "bill) which
would reduce our doctors to government
servitude.

"I propose that, opposing every totali-
tarian device, we fight ever to enlarge
the area of human freedom."

So at this point, since Dewey won't go
along on his health bill, Mr. Truman may
argue that the New York governor is a
lot less progressive than Mr. Truman.
And plenty of Democratswould'agreewith
him.

TURNING HIS ATTENTION TO HIS
fellow-Republica- Dewey said some of
them would 'like to wipe out farm price

. support,unemploymentinsurance,old age
benefits, slum clearance, and other such
programs.

Such Republicans,the governor said,
want to go back to the ISQi Century and
he practically Invited them to get out of
the Republican party.

But those same Republicansmay look
upon him not aspregresalveat all hut as
radical for backing thoseprograms.

So when 70U start v
using the word

progress" you sort'of pays your, awnty
and takes your choice. -

Most women can't add and don't care
to leant

t V
" ... NOT MUCH CHANGE IN TEMPERATURE..."
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Three
statesmen were on

hand to greet the French grati-

tude train when it arrived in
Vice

Barkley and his former col-

leagues, Senators Connally of

Texas, Democrat, and Vanden-ber-g

of Michigan,
Thesethree have served in the

Senatetogether for more than a
quarterof a century. Sometimes
they have been on opposite sides
of bitter political battles, but
they have never let party poli-

tics interfere with personal
friendship. They know each oth-

er as well as they know the
Senate which is better than
almost anyone else in Washing--

ton. How much Sen.
knows about the early boyhood of
Sen. Connally of Texas is his
secret

But at the very conclusion of
the ceremonies the
gratitude train, as the venerable
Tom Connally took a pair of
shearsandsnippedthe red, white
and blue ribbon sealing the Dis-

trict of Columbia boxcar, his old
friend, the Senator from Michi-
gan, whisperedto the Vice Presi-
dent of the United States:

"I'll bet that's not the first
time Tom has broken into a box-

car."
WARY OF BEVIN

It isn't being advertised out-

side the State but
British Foreign Minister Bevin
didn't put his best foot forward
with the new U. S. Secretary of
Statejust a few days after Dean
Acheson took office.

Bevin sent what amounted to
a frantic SOS to Acheson for help
to get him enough votesto squeak
by an attempted censure of Bri-

tish foreign policy in the "House

of Commons. But after Acheson
helped to get him the votes, Be-

vin, in effect, bit the hand that
fed him.

Here is the inside story of what

Just before the debate on Pal-

estine, Bevin was worried sick
that the Labor Party might be
defeatedandhave to resign. Part
of the criticism was becauseBri-

tain'spolicy in Palestinewas up-

setting American relations.
Therefore, Bevin hit on the Idea
of telling that Britain
and tho United States had set-

tled their differences-- and now
agreed on Palestine.

Bevin actually wrote out his
remarks in advance and cabled
them to the State
Jan. 25 to make sure Secretary
Acheson had no objection. Bevin
also appealed to Acheson to
suean American statementback-

ing up Bevin on Palestine. The
State OK'd Bevin's
remarks and gave him the go-ahe-ad

and that statement was
the trump card which helpedhim
win a vote of confidence by a
margin of only 90. Otherwisethe
labor might have
been defeated. -

However, Bevin
inserted some other re-

marks in his speech, criticizing
American policy. This made
Achesonso Iratehe flatly refused
to issuethe statement
on Palestine Bevin. As
a matter of fact, Acheson also
consideredprotesting to' Bevin
about his American criticism,
but finally decided to forget the
whole thing. He decided,

he would think twice be-

fore helping Bevin out of a jam
again.

coup

Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd Pearson
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It isn't often the government
gets mixed up in big-leag- base-

ball, but for some time the Civil

Aeronautics Authority has been
probing the Brooklyn Dodgers'
spring training camp at Vero
Beach, Florida.

Actually, the Dodgers are not
Involved. It's the city of Vero
Beach which the government is
ingerested in, becauseof a com-

plicated transaction by which
Vero Beach Is suspectedof leas-
ing a government airfield to tho
Dodgers at a handsome profit
The airfield is being usedby the
Dodgers for their fair-weath- er

training, for an official charge of
S5 per year, plus the proceeds
from an exhibition game.The air-

field is owned by the government
and leased to the city of Vero
Beachfor nothing, with the stipu-

lation that any income is to be
used forthe airfield's upkeepand
Improvement

CAA officials now suspect that
a lot more than S5 a year is
being paid by the Dodgersfor the
airfield. What makes them sus-

picious is a statement by Mayor
Merrill P. Barber that the city
had "entered into a five-ye- ar re-

newable lease with the Brooklyn
BaseballClub at an estimated in --

come of $12,000 (annually)."
Later, city officials began to

search for extra pillows upon
which the Dodgers' heads were
to rest at night The government
supposedlywas turning over a
certain number of pillows with
the airfield. And Airport Mana-

ger Bud Holman, appealing for
more pillows, complained:J'Thls
is really putting us in a bad
position, as we have a 10-ye-ar

Hollywood Bob Thomas

Ida Lupino TakesSecond

Fling At Film Producing
HOLLYWOOD W5 At first she

didn't succeed, but Ida Lupino

is trying again.
A year ago, Ida took a whirl

at being a movie producer. The
deal netted her a continual head-

ache and no picture.
Today, she's at it again, this

time on a saner basis. She will
soon start "Not Wanted," a film
about unwed mothers which she
says wiU cost "under $200,000."

My guessis that it will run con-

siderably under that sum.
"What we're after." she told

me in her producer's office at
California Studios, "are pictures
that look like $500,000 pictures,
but cost much less. After all,
'Shoe Shine' and 'Open City' the
great Italian films, cost as much
as our budget"

Ida and her four fellow stock-

holders, Including husband Co-

llier Young and Producer Anson
Bond, have already made one
film. "The Judge."

"We wrote it in two days and
two nights and filmed it for
$45,000, using the sets left over
when Enterprise Pictures fold-

ed," she said --proudly. It has al-

ready been booked by the big-

gest'theater chain in the west
Ida is currently doing much

of the writing on the "Not Want-

ed" script and has conferred
with the nuns' at the St Anne's
homefor unwed mothers. Natur-
ally with such a subject, she
has also heard from the'lndustry
censors at tit Breen office. X

vJ
A tl .

contract with the Brooklyn ball
club which should bring us In
from $20,000 a year upward."

This, says the CAA, is a lot
more than $5 a year. That's why
the government wants to find
out what's happening to the ex-

tra money.
GRUDGE FIGHT RENEWED
One of the bitterest battles of

the 80th Congresswas over Di-

rector of Reclamation Mike
Strauss and his California reg-

ional aide. Richard Boke. The
battle finally endedby Congress
taking the almost unprecedented
action of barring them from the
payroll.

Backstage,this battle is raging
again Inside the rules and ap-

propriations committees of the
81st Congress,where a coalition
of Southern Democrats and Re-

publicans Is ganging up to block
Truman on reclamation. Real is-

sue behind this battle is the 160-ac-re

limitation on reclamation
holdings in the Far West.

California's Sen. SheridanDow-

ney, though a Democrat, led the
grudge fight against Strauss and
Boke. Brazenly he claimed they
had administered the 160-acr- e,

limit too efficiently. Now he it
pulling wires behind the scenes
to block them from getting back
their jobs, and, to some extent,
the fight has boiled down to one
betweenTruman and Downey.

The other day, Truman sent a
private memo to the House Ap-

propriations Committee bluntly
assertingthat two reclamationof-

ficials were being "legislated out
of bffice by an arbitrary action
diametrically opposed to the prin-

ciples upon which this govern-

ment was founded."

t

expected a blast at the scene-snippe-rs.

But no soap.
"I found them amazingly help --

ful," she said. "We went over
the script with them and they
pointed out what 1t must do.
They practically wrote the story
for us."
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Nothing StreamlinedAbout
Uniforms IssuedBefore War

According to the papers, the US Air
Corps which sued for divorce and sepa-
rate maintenance from the Army Is
adopting a natty slate-blu-e uniform for its
troops, expects to have them all outfitted
by late 1950

That' quite a departure from the out-
fit they issued back in 1940, when vol-

unteers like myself 'joined up' to beat
the draft If we thought we'd get a break
in toggery (and privileges), we had an-

other think coming, at least for a whole.
Thos" of us who hit Barksdale Field,

La., were told to part company with our
civilian regalia, either by sendingit home
or giving it to someneedy 4--F, preferably
the latter. I followed Instructions with,
alacrity; but not before I told the com-
mandant of supply I had to have my
clothes tailor-mad- e because my chassis'
was king-siz-e.

It developedmy clothes were made to
order, allright, but for whom I was nev-
er able to find out.

The hardened artery in supply who
didn't like the job In the first place but
who had obviously taken the assignment
to beat the Kitchen Policerap that seemed
to come to the rest of us every third day

lamented they couldn't find any long
trousers that would reach anywhere near

Notebook Hal Boyle

Nobody's Hankering For The

Nation's Return To Normalcy
NEW YORK tfl BIG CHANGES

often start in small ways.
The ordinary man doesn'tnotice them at

first. But gradually he beginsunconscious-
ly to add themup. And all at once there
flashes Into his mind the conviction:
"Something's in the wind."

And there does seem to be something
new in the financial wind. The American
postwar hurricane of inflation is slowing
down on many fronts. And already fears
are rising that the national economy will
be caught in the doldrums.

Yes, the signscome in small ways . . .
A week ago a paper cup of carry-ou-t

coffee at the drugstore downstairs cost 15

cents. This week it dropped to 12 cents.
The price of a dish of cereal fell from
20 cents to15.

A FEW. DAYS AGO I WENT TO A
semi-annu-al shirt sale at one of Manhat-
tan's men stores. Crowds of men pawed
through the shirt stacks in the way only
women are supposedto shop for bargains.

A five-ce- nt cigar went on sale here and
was front pagenews.

Columbia University noted a decline in
the employment of woman graduates

A prominent realty broker, looking
aheadto a time when the housing shortage

Today And Tomorrow Walter Lippmann

America Has Own Position
Toward Political Revolution

A well known French writer, Mr. An-

dre Siegfried, has just published an ar-

ticle in the "Figaro" saying: "Should
we not warn our American friends?..
When we consider the anti-coloni- al policy
of the United States . we are sometimes
tempted to ask whether America, so gen-
uinely st, is not a revolu
tionary force in the world that Is no
less effective than theSoviet Union."

Mr. Siegfried feels that in Asia and
" Africa we are propagating "a certain

materialistic vision of the world that ex--
" presses Itself In the will towards indus-

trialization, which' means also a claim
to independencethe revolt of the col-

ored races against the white race and
the Occident" We seemnever to ask our-

selves,he says, what will be the repercus-
sion of our "apostleship, whether It is a
questionof democracy, liberation, or the
sale of automobilesor vacuum cleaners."

The question Mr. Siegfried has raised
is of special interest at the present time.
For within the Atlantic" community, to
which we are preparing to give the legal
framework of a pact, our Europeanpart-
ners have colonial and imperial Interests
outside the natural frontiers of the At-

lantic community. It will not be possible,
as Mr. Siegfried seemsto wish it, for the
United States to abandon the traditions
and precedentsof its whole history and to
adopt his unmaterialistic views about in-

dependence,democracy, liberation, vacu-
um cleaners and automobilesand the
"extra-Europea-n communities."

The best we can do is to be patient,
moderate, and sympathetic in trying, to
reconcile the differences which do indeed
divide most but not all Americans from
many but not all Europeans on colonial
and imperial questions.That will be easi-
er to do If Mr. Siegfried and others will
omit the suggestionthat we are respon-
sible "for the revolt of the colored races,"
or that our attitude toward this revolt
is, as comparedsaywith his own attitude,
materialistic and thoughtless.

For though our attitude is different,
it is not true that Americans "never seem
to ask themselves what will bo the re-

percussion of their apostleship" in sym-
pathizing with the aspiration of Asiatic
peoples for independence, self govern-

ment and their liberation from their im-
memorial squalor and destitution.A great
many Americans have thought a great
deal about that from the earliest days of
the Republic to President Truman's in-

augural. It will be useful indeed It is
Imperative to have the American view
understood.by the foreign offices and by
the colonial offices of our partners In
the Atlantic community.

a

Mr. Siegfried says that he is tempted
"to ask whether,America, so genuinely

's not a .revolutionary
force in the world that Is no less effective
than the Soviet Union." Our answer is
that we hope we may prove to be--a far
more effective force than the Soviet Ua--

my ankles. I wound up .getting .two pairs
of knee britchesthat daintily laced up.the
side. That such livery had gone out ot
style with the old made bo dif-

ferenceto the top Sawyersof S--4.

With the britches came lace leggings
that looked as If they might have been
sported by the fellow who carried' tha
messageto Garcia,

t The shirt was regulation. It scratched
like all get-ou-t, but it was regulation.

The hat deeded me was out of this
world. No off-the-e-ye overseas cap for
me. I drew a cavalry hat with stiff brim
and stout resistance. It would have been
dangerousto be abroad In a gale had I
not been-- secured by brogans that were
about two sizes too big for my ample
underpinnings. We called thorn "ballet
slippers," why, 111 never know.

When the manufacturersbegin to make
headway against the demandand issued
more respectable gear, I discovered tha
Army wouldn't accept the souvenirs I
had called "home" for so many mouths.
Keep them, they said, for such emer-
gency as might arise.

Funny thing, tho, somo where along
tho way most of it managed to get lost.
Parting was such sweet sorrow. TOM-
MY HART

would be over, asked for a federal law
putting a floor on rentals to protect
landlords.

These are only a few of many straws
showing a shift in the wind.

Even more indicative js a return of
politenessto the customer,who

used to be always right but has been
wrong for several years. Shop owners ara
getting ready to scrimmage for business
again.

THE PEOPLE HERE WHO NOW SAVE
a nickel on their morning cereal ought to
feel cheered. They've been complaining
about the 20-ce-nt price long enough. But
somehow it makes them uneasy.

"What's behind it?" they ask.
They like prices to go down. Every con-

sumer does. But they have an unspoken
fear that if prices go down jobs will
go down, too. And nobody wants that

Americans like to expand,hate to con-

tract. They trustgrowth, feardecline.Few
believe the country will ever toboggan
again to the economic depthsot the early
1930s. But they distrust a down-slid-e of
any kind, becausenobody can always ha
sure of his brakes. , '

Who's afraid of a "return to normalcy?"
Practically everytooay.

Ion. For we think that the liberal revolu-

tion, which beganhere in 1778 and spread

over much of Europe and South America
in the next seventy-fiv-e years,is the only

true rival of the totalitarian revolutions
of this epoch. We do not believe that tho
pre-liber- al regimes feudalism, war-lor- d

. ism, despotism,or colonial proprietorship,
even the humane enlightened forms of

them, can withstand the rising tide of na-

tionalism or the impact of revolutionary
communism.

That is wfiy we welcome the achieve-
ments of Mr. Attlee In India, Pakistan,
and Ceylon. That is why we regret the
fiasco of Mr. Beyin in the Arab world.
That Is why we regret the failure of
France to deal with 'Indo-Chin-a before
the national movement fell into Com-

munist hands. That is why we art) dis-

heartened by what the Dutch have done
recently in Indonesia. That is why we
wish the Republicans in the Eightieth
Congress had not thought they understood
the Chinese questionbetter than did Gen-
eral Marshall,

a
We do not think we .have caused thi

revolt of the massesof Asia. We think,
however, that intuitively we anticipated
the revolt of Asia, and in so far at we
had power and influence in the Philip-
pines and in China, we .have sought to
establish ties between the Occident and
the new Orient. We do not think, except

' in our less admirable moods, thatVe are
better thanour friends who have inherited
the burdensof empire.

But we do think that it was easier for
us to see what destiny has prepared De-ca-use

we are ourselves a nation formed
of a revolution against foreign rule. And
we feel that if we have much to learn,
say from Mr. Siegfried,.about the prac-
tical difficulties and dangers of a too-rap- id

emancipation of the "extra-Europea-n

communities," Mr. Siegfried, has
somethingto learn from Us aboutHheIm-

possibility of waiting too long, and of
sitting complacently on the safety valve.

a a

If Mr. Siegfried understoodthis coun-
try better, he would hesitatea good while
before trying to do away with the deep
American Instinct which he calls "the
anti-coloni- al policy of the United States
For without It the western world would
be morally disarmed In the great turbul-
ence of Asia. There would be nowhere
east of Suez, an effective western rival
to the Soviet campaign against colonial-

ism and empire. '
Moreover,if the American people eeese

-- to feel as they do that alien rale Is la
principal wrong and In practice traaal
tory, the spirit which animate tfcek rela--'
tions to the rest of the world would be
radically transformed. They would he
then only, a very powerful asA a vary
rich nation, making such arraagenMate
with etherpowers as for the tlzae beeag
seemedtxpesUeatand nefiUble- -
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Fps7onSgma 4pio
Hocs RfYua Service
Jackie Hatcher received her
ldge "pin and the first degree

rite when the Alpha Chi Chapter
of Epsilon Sigma 'Alpha met in
w Settles Hotel Wednesday eve-cd.-t.

Leatrice Ross, assisted by
eHOa Mae Wheat, conducted the
ritual.

During the business session, it
toas announcedthat the club will
Invite Mary Lou Gcer, National
Sorority Field .Representative,to

TEL Class Elects

Group Captains

At BusinessMeet
Mrs. J. E. Broun and Mrs.

Stewart Womack were elected
Croup captains at the business
meeting of the TEL Sundayschool
class of the First Baptist church
In the home of Mrs. W. E. Mann.
class teacher.

Yearbooks were planned by the
group and plans to help a needy
family-wer- e completed.

Refreshments were served to
Airs. C. E. Richardson.Mrs. Fred
Stephens, Mrs. J. L. Haynes,
Mrs. Beatrice MitUe. Mrs. C. E.
Read, Mrs. Andy Wolf, Mrs. J.
W. Cain, Mrs. Stewart Womack.
Mrs. Mattie B. Bodine, Mrs. J, E.
Brown and the hostess, Mrs. W.(
E. Mann.

DONT 3IISS
The RecordShop's

SALE OF
CLASSICAL ALBUMS

. . . New Looks

ImtsU
m

SHOlt A--

.,.New Shoes

STYLE, FIT,

And so easy to wear! This

delightful black nusucde

sandal, with ankle straps, is

an answer to toes that want

to show off and be comfor-

table, too. Triced unbeliev-

ably low. Save with this

exceptionalvalue.

ONLY $3.95

1 BHM

H.,

attend the chapters first anniver
sary celeorauon on reoruary Z4.;
Secret pals will be revealed at
this observance.Plans were made
for a forty-tw- o and bridge party
to be held early in March

fflwd Mrs. A. J. Overton. Mr! andrority a an
nouncing her engagement

"Gracious Living" was the title
of the program which was directed
by Leta Cowley, who presented
the closing topic, "Manners On
Dates." Dorothy Day discussed the
subject, "Gracious Introductions."
Kuth Webb chose as her topic.
"Courteous Conversation."

Those attending werer Bo Bow- -
en, Ruth-- Webb, Minnie Earle
Johnson, Edna Shannon, Leatrice
Ross, Mary Ann Goodson, Wanda
Richardson, Patsy Shannon, Peg-
gy Uthoff, Claire Yates,Stella Mae
Wheat, Dorothy Day, Jean Phillips,
Leta Cowley. Jamie Bilbo. and,
Jackie Hatcher.

Pink And Blue

Shower Given

In Diltz Home

Margie Graves and Juanita Con--' njs eighth birthday anniversary
way entertained with a pink and Monday afternoon.
blue showerhonoring Mrs. Pat Ri--I Indoor games were played as
vard in the home of Mrs. .Mary entertainment and refreshments
Diltz Wednesday evening. "Attending were Judy and Cherry

Decorations included a refresh-- Mastcrs and Lanelle 0ver.
ment table coveredwith a cut lace ton. Judy Shoults, Tommie Gil-do-th

and centered with an Kenneth Duffer, Freddie
rangement of pink and blue flow-Par- ki Frank Ta(e Jr Ronnie
ers on a mirror reflector. Baker. Francis Parker, Sue Aver--

Thosc attending were: Barbara m Q , Ncl, B d GeorgeWnU
Gage, Dorothy I all Vilo Woods, Delaine B d Mrg A. B. Livings-Hele- n

Smith, Tot Stalcup, Me ba M M j
OUKis. u "" ""vciOverton and the Rev. A. L. Byrd.

Sweeney and Mary Diltz.

u

Black calf
open toe

$9.95 .

H
)

Black patent

$8.95

Black calf
closed heel

$9.95

BALANCE

f
i.

Ask To See
STYLE No. 1311,

As Sketched

FISHERMAN'S
21S MAIN

Impromptu Parties Visits-Visito- rs

MakeForsanNewsDuring PastWeek

3.ateZates.E?,eyted..?--

FORSAN, Feb. 10 (Spl) Mr. I

and Mrs. M. M. Fairchild enter--1

taincd jj, a 42 party in their
home Friday evening.

Refreshments were v served to
Mr. and Mrs. George Jackson,
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Duncan, Mr.

Mrs. Ray Stroder, Jan Stroder,
Wanelle, Deanna and Sissy Over-
ton, Mary Ann Fairchild and Mr.
and Mrs. Fairchild.

E. N. Baker was honored with
a surprise, birthday party by his
wife Saturday evening.

Refreshments were served to
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Bailey and
Murl, Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Fair-chil- d

and Mary Ann, Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Gilmore and Tommy. Mr.
and Mrs. G. D. Kennedy and Ger-
ald, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Whitten-bur-g

and Glenda.'Mr. and Mrs.
A. 0. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Prichard,
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wash, Mr.
and Mrs. T. R. Camp, Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Craig, Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Chanslore, Mr. and Mrs.
JesseOverton, Laura Whittenburg,
Derji Miller, BettyeHose, Mr. and
Mrs. Baker, Ronnie and Donna.

Mrs. A. L. Byrd honored her
son. A. L.. Jr.. with a oartv on

Mr and Mrs. W. A. Wiikerson
attended the funeral of her grand
mother. Mrs. W. H. Coffee, 7G, In
Anson Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Fairchild

Ninth Birthday

Is Celebrated
Mrs. Hank Childress and daugh

ter, Jo Ann, were at
a party honoring Hugh Covert on

his ninth birthday.
The Valentine theme was used

throughout the entertaining rooms.
Games were played and prizes

awarded the winners.
Refreshmentswere .servedto the

following: Charles Lewis. Frances
and Doris Earnest, Antonio and
Eugenia Martinez, Charles Posey,
Ronnie Covert, Tooterand Frankie
Jo Owens. Glenda Denton, Judy
Reagan, Jerry and Irvin Chil
dress, Peggy and Patty Frances,
Ruby Pearl Gilmore. JeanPeters,
John, Bobby and Henry Arista,
Ray Shaw, Kimble and Rosa Lee
Robinson, Veta Lou Richters, Mar-
garet Johnston, Linda Johnston,
Betty Sue Green,Sonny West, Miss
Martin, Mrs. Land, Mr! and Mrs.
Bryant, Mrs. Heaton, Mrs. Bobby
Peters and Michael, Mrs. Bill Rob-

inson and Tommy, Mrs. Frank
Covert and the hostesses.

Sew And Chatter

Session Is Held

In Weaver Home

Sewing was the entertainment
when the Sew and Chatter Club
met in the home of Mrs. C. M.
Weaver Wednesday afternoon.

Refreshmentswere served from
a table covered with a hand-crochet-

cloth and centered with a;
red and white floral arrangement.

' which carried out the Valentine
theme.

Those present were": Mrs. R. F
Bluhm. Mrs. Norman Holcombe,
Mrs. G. L. James, Mrs. W. M.

Gage, Mrs. Lizzie Campbell, Mrs.
Herbert Johnson, Mrs. A. C,

Moore. Mrs. Ches Anderson, Mrs.
Lewis Murdock. Mrs. C. Y. Clink- -

scales. Mrs. Garner McAdaffls,
Mrs. Jack Lightfoot, Mrs. H. V.
Crocker, Mrs. Holli's Webb, who
will be the next hostess,and three
guests.Mrs. Sonny Chapman,Mrs,
Earl Lusk and Mary Jane.Weaver,

Visits-Visito- rs

Vasco Adams of Carnie Air Corp
Base in Nebraska, is visiting his
uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Adams, 1007 West 5th, for a few
days.

Mrs. A. C. Andre and daughter,
Sherj Jon. left Thursday morning
for San Francisco, Calif., where
they will sail for Japanon Feb-
ruary 18. They will drive through
to California. Lt. A. C. Andre Js
stationed with the U. S. Air Corps
in Japan.

ythta ran bar ButntrdS. Tom bar
iwvpamtfcm for Jaklns off weiefct. Tea do
not toy for ar printed dirt ortor viuaiss
to tcrtityjoa toinit wtiVimi jrM en a
aurraUoft diet. Too iwad acrcrkaova has-rr- y

nomrnt wMW tsilne this preparation.
Barctntrat U tht oricinal sn&traH joiet
ncipa for wrfeht rtdnettea.

Justsot roar dnuxUt assask far four
onset of liquid Bareentrata.Poor tW fatta
a plot bottta aad add caeaaja'crapcfraK
Joka to anbottla. Tfccn taka jsstAre UkU-paoar-

tviot a day. Tbat's aB tfcer is to
It.

It tte wt fnt Vottk otM't taov tmtt . sacywv to taka Mtr Ut,

frr?:?zrS t ...it iilumim- tmn nr:r-:- rr '?-"k-- --A.-.T wft'vwwiaeAwB5iawtwcp;

and Mary Ann were Westbrook

visitors Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. James Craig

were guests in the home of Mrs.
Vera Harris and Mr. and Mrs
J. M. Craig Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kneer have
returned from Seminole where
Kneer was associated with the
Shell Pine Line.

House guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Monroney.
are her mother and sister, Mrs.
Lettie McCoy and Ruth, of Yale,
I1L

Mr. and Mrs.'Ottis Griffith and
son of North Cowden were week
end visitors in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Burl Griffith.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lamb and
daughter, Mrs. W. E. Heideman
and Susanhave returned from Fort
Worth, where'they visited Lamb's
father, who is seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Miller and
sons, Tommy and Billie Dan, vis
ited friends in Midland over the
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Price Stroud and
sons have returned from Okla-
homa where they attended the fu-

neral of his father.
Vernon Thompson of Lubbock

was a Sunday guest in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Prescott
were recent visitors in Monahans.

Mrs. Vera Harris andMrs. Lillie
Mae Johnsonvisited Mr. and Mrs.
James Craig in Jal, N. M., over
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dunn and
Wilma haVe returned from San
Angelo.

Connie and .Kerney Sue Scud-da-y

of Garden City were recent
visitors here.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Soules
and Douglass visited relatives in
Lubbock Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Huevel and!
Linda Kay are home from Br.en-har- a

where they were called dur-
ing the .past week due to the
death of his sister, Mrs. Fred
Lanford.

The Rev. J. G. Briscoe of Irving
is a guest in the home of the
Rev. and Mrs. A. L.-By- rd and
family.

Walker Bailey

Is SpeakerFor

Class Banquet
Walker Bailey, county superin-

tendent,spoke on "Fellowship with
Christian Friends," at the banquet
honoring the wives of the mem-
bers of the Men's Adult Bible class
at the East Fourth Baptist church
Tuesday.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Morris Sneed, Mr. and Mrs.
Cleve Reese,Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Preston, Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Raley,
Mr. and Mrs. C. L, Mason and
Sandra, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Leon-
ard, and Marianna, Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Lytle. Mr. and Mrs. Walker
Bailey and Jan, Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Sandridge, Mr. and Mrs.
Rex Edwards, Mr. and Mrs. Em-
ory Rainey and Royce and guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Walker and
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Lourence.

Mexican Dinner
Given For Club

Mrs. Paul Scherer entertained
the members of Spoudazio Fora
and their husbandswith a Mexi-
can dinner in her home, 1405 No
lan, Tuesday evening.

The Valentine motif was used
in- - the decorative theme. Recorded
music was played during the en
tertainment hours.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Rhodes, Mr. and Mrs.
George Vineyard, Mr. and Mrs.
Malley Chisholm, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Williamson, Mr. and Mrs. An
dy Arcand, Mr. and Mrs. Jake
Morgan, Mr. and Mrs. Julius Neel,
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Johnston,
Mrs. Ray Clark and Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Scherer.

Mrs. Bill Neece

Named Honoree
Mrs. Bill Neece, formerly Dor-

othy Faye Knappe, was honored
with a miscellaneousbridal shower
in the home of Mrs. Elwood Car-Hi- e

with Maxine White as

Gameswere played and refresh-
ments were served to Mrs. Billie
Knappe, Mrs. Perry Dally. Mrs.
J. L. Simmons. GladysAvery, Mrs.
Morris Robertson.Mrs. Joe Ham-b-y,

Mrs. Earl 'Henderson, Mrs.
F. W. White, Mrs. Wilford White.
Mrs. Dalton White, Mrs. Maxine
Lowry, Mrs. Nathan Allen, Mrs.
Elvin Bearden, Peggy Vaughn,
Mrs. Bill Neece and the hostesses.

DONT MISS

The RecordShop's
SALE OF

CLASSICAL ALBUMS

awtr betth Jar
back.

Lsf 5 wmrfs
Hera b what Mr. Lj J. Bryant. P. 8.

Box tCWBttcwriffct. Texas.wroU o:
"J vast to tell yta 'vsat Barecotrat Km

4eaaSet ,IM HS txmsdf vbea I
atartedtaldaek. I ww wetei21L

"I havataken lay drna afa dowa freea
ba M to U aad arrar teK better ta my

Ufa aad ewjlmdy tel bm bow naeaafaer
I look than I did.

I am MiB taHncBareeatrateta I want
to set av veiaht ion to M or IT

EAT PLENTY AND
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT

Program
Sunday

Members of the Farrar Pre-
school will be featured in a special
musical presentation at the Mu
nicipal Auditorium Sundayat 4 p.
m.

Those on the program will in
clude Jeanette Martin and Bill
Williamson, Cleo Rita Thomas,Ken
House, Karon Koger, Ken Law
rence, Rachael Pnelan andSkip-
per Driver, who will star in the
rendition of "Little Sister, Come
Away.

"Tom Thumb's Drum", will be
composed of JaneCowper, Gretch--
en Briden, Gerald Farrar, Linda
Liner, Ann Homan, Sondra Adair,
Danny McCrary, Carolyn Moore,
Dianna Kaye Hughes and Frankie
Morgan.

Four year old Kenny House, will
direct the Rhythm Band in the
musical selections, "The Ameri-
can Patrol" and "Shoemaker's
Dance."

The song and dance "Valen-
tine" number will include Larry
Cook, Kathy Johnson,Red Schwar-zenbac- h,

Jerrilynn McPherson,
Frank RovnnMc fomlvn Thnmri
son, Richard Allen Monschke, Sue!
Ellen Griffin, Robert Vance Leb-- ;
kowsky, Charlotte Nobles, Julia
Ann Flynn, Billy McDonald, Ge-ne-ll

Hughes, Richard Barry Clark
.and Brenda Cowper.

Another group number enti-lle- d,

"Popcorn Man" will be com-
posed of Deane Mansfield, Jerry
Younger, Linda .Kay Connelly, Jim
Christie. John Fish, Laura Wills.
Rosalie DeVaney, Donna Culp,
Jack Kimbrough, Melinda Burr,
Jim Budk, Andrea Wilcoxon and
Tom Bunch.

SandraZack will be presentedin
a song andmilitary tap, "An Amer
lean Doll."

An early American squaredance
"Dance Melinda," will be present
ed by a group of 16 boys and
girls, followed by a speciality tap,
"The Scarecrow" by Jackie Cole
man.

Sylvia Mendolia will sing "Love
Somebody" as a solo and Shirley
Collum will be featured in a solo
toe dance of the Ballet from
'Rosamunde" by Schubert

Tiano selectionswill be present-e-d

by Marilyn McCrary and Susan
Landers and a character dance.
"Gopak" will Include Sharon Lin
er and Shirley Collum.

The finale numberentitled, "Win-
ter Wonderland" will feature Sal
ly Adair. June Ann Johnston,Sus
an Landers, Sandy Bloom and
Kathleen Thomas in a song and
tap routine.

Stamford Chosen

As SceneFor

March Meeting
SWEET-WATE- Feb. 10 (SdD
Stamford was selected as the

site for the March dance of the
WesternersSquare Dance Associa-
tion at the February dance held In
Sweetwateron the roof of the Blue
Bonnet Hotel.

President Morrison Liston of
Sweetwater named a publicity
committee composed of Travis
Rash of Rotan, John Womble of
Abilene, Chuck Rogers of Sweet-
water, and W. O. Smith of Rule.
Named on the membership com-
mittee were A. D. Montgomery of
Lubbock. Joe Benton of Stamford,
Vernon Cnrr of Brookesmith,Jack
Fomby of Sweetwater, and I. R.
Witt of Hamlin.

Exhibition dances were staged
by the Loraine dance team .and
Mrs. John Casey's iunior team of
Abilene. Around 280 dancers at-
tended, and there were 14 callers.
Masters of ceremonieswere A. C.
Bishop of Sweetwater,Felix Dool-e- y

of Roscoe, Al Finch of Rotan
and Travis Rash of Stamford.

Big Spring square dance clubs
are a part of the Westernersgroup.

Attend Funeral
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Raoul,

805 Johnson, are in Dilly, where
they will attend the funeral of his
father, W. Raoul, who died of a
heart attack.

FSpfrkfin Solrtotrs dFo--

f moncL Savings pried.
Charge rt $19.95

3 BE A THOUGHT-
FUL CUPID GIVE
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Mrs: H. G. Keaton Reviews Book

For Music Study Club Wednesday
Mrs. H. G. Keaton reviewed thel

book, "Charles T. Griffis, The Life
Of An American Composer' by
Edward M. Maisel when the Music
Study Club met in the home of
Mrs. G. TV Hall Wednesdayafter
noon. Other program features in-

cluded musical numbers by Grif-
fis.

Mary JaneHamilton, accompa--

4--H Club Plans

Dress Review

Honoring Parents
KNOTT, Feb. 10 (Spl) Plans

were completed for a local dress
revue honoring the parents at the
meeting of the local 4--H club Tues-

day.
Skirts and blouses made by the,

girls will be featured at the revue'
at the time of the next meeting
A social hour1 will be observed,
following the meeting.

Announcement was made of a
4-- H club tea in the YMCA head-
quarters in Big Spring in March.

Margaret Christie, Home Demon-
stration agent, demonstrated how
to cut and fit a dress correctly
and how to find the correct dress
pattern size.

All members .were present for
the meeting.

Texas Farm Woman
Gets Special Honor
From Magazine

i

Progressive Farmer, southern
farm periodical, has namedMrs.
R. L. Smith of Deaf Smith county.
Texas, "Woman of the Year."
Mrs. Smith is president of the
Texas Home Demonstration asso-
ciation.

The leader of '40,000 Tiixas farm
women, is herself an efficient farm
homemakerwith time for hobbles,
favorite recipes flowers and com-
munity work. .

Mrs. Campbell is enthusiastic
about hunting with her husband,
as well as sharing his interest in
registered Hereford cattle and'in
football and baseball games in
season.

As for her associationactivities,
the leader plans to encourage a
revival in community singing and
to encourageprograms in the rural
communities, "so that the boys
and girls will find it Interesting
enough to stay and not leave the
good, free, wholesome rural life."

Luncheon Held

By EagerBeavers
Mrs. A. F. Johnson,500 Douglas,

entertained the members of the
Eager Beaver club with a covered
dish luncheon Wednesday.

Quilting comprisedthe entertain-
ment.

Attending were Lois Johnston,
Cletha Clayton, Sarah Findley,
Virginia Bryant, Neva Jones,Vera
Bruton, Evelyn Kendrick, Mary
Rupp, Joy Burnett, Lois Jernigan,!
Lola Mitchell, and visitors, Mrs.'
L. O. Billings, Lela Tldwell and
Mary Willis.

HowTo Relieve

Bronchitis
Creomulsionrelievesprompdybecause
it goes right to the seatof thetrouble
to help loosen and expel germ laden
phlegmand aid nature U soothe and
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial
mucous membranes.Tell ourdruggist
to sell you a bottle of Creomulsion
with the understandingyou mustlike
the way it quickly allays the couch
or you are to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs.ChestColds,Bronchitis

YOUR

f No
No

I -

nled by Mrs. Champ Rainwater,
sang "The Lament of Ivan, The
Proud." and "We'll To The Woods

And Gather May." Elsie Willis
played two piano numbers, "The
White Peacock" and '"The Night

Wind." Mrs. J. F. Neel, Mrs. Ho-

mer Willoushbv and Mrs. Bill
Oriese. accompaniedbv Airs. Om--t
ar Pitman. Sr. sang "By A Lonely
Forest

At the conclusion of the pro-
gram, Mary Louise Kendricksgave
a discussion entitled "Today In
American Music."

Those present were: Mrs. Ever--t
elt Ellis. Mrs Joe F. Brooks. Mrs.!
Cooper Brown, Helen Duley. Ro--t

berta Gay, Mrs. Roy Green, Mrs.'

VALENTINE'S DAY

GIFT

Credit Costs More

At This Friendly Store...

Take.12 months to pay!

CREDIT

Interest
Carrying

Charges j;wi;LCiif

$&$$2&2Gfflfc2k

BigSprlng (Texas) Herald,

Pathway."

Thurs., Feb. 1949

VALENTINE DANCE -

MANUEL and HIS ORCHEJTRA

$2.00 COUPLE $2.00
Saturday,Fb. 12 8:30P. M.

I. O. O. F. RECREATION HALL
SponsoredBy TheBUriam Club

PublicCordially Invited .

Burr's Proudly Presents
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SPECIALS

No

10, 5

Bill Griese, Mary JaneHamilton.
Mrs. J. E. Hardesty, Mary Louis
Hendricks, Mrs. Morris Jarratt,
Mrs. Bernard Lamun, Mrs-- J. F,
Neel, Mrs. C. W- - Norman. Mrs
Omar Sr., Mrs. Cham?
Rainwaterv Elsie Willis, Mrs.
Homer Willoughby, Mrs. H. C.
Keaton and the hostess. -

Don't NeglectSlipping
FALSE TEETH

Do filit teeth drop, slip er wabble vhea
you uft. est, Utnh or sneexal Oont be
annoyed and embarrassed by audi haodl

FAS JL tail, an alkattne (non-aci- d

powder to sprinkle on your plates, keep
lalie teem more firmly set. Gives conn-de-nt

feeling of secarlty and addedcomlorU
No rummy, tooey, pasty taste or leeltnj.
Oet FASTEETH today at any drug store.

CAdY.I

Yonr teams stay straightat
an arrow whenyou wear McCrary

Nylons famous for perfect fit,

sheerbeajutyandlong wear.

Aik to seethe new colors.

NYLONS 0

Second

ramrai asm surer yeaBB

FOR GIFTS YOU
GIVE WITH PRIDE
LET US BE YOUR

GUIDE

TIIE FULLY In Short,
Medium and Long Lengths.

45 Gauge, SO Denier T. $1.29 and $1.49

51 Gauge, 15 Denier $L69

JOIN BURR'S HOSIERY CLUB
Buy 12 pair of hoseatregular price receive the

13thpair FREE!

GOOD

It

Opem

Pitman.

caps.

HOSE

!c ,

h.
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CARR
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GROCERY
Specials

Mrs. Tucker's

Shortening

3 lb. ctn. 69c
Folger's Coffee
1 Lb. Can 2 Lb. Can

52c $1.03

Durkee's Oieo
Colored

Lb
Quarters 49c

Armour's Star

BACON
lb. 65c

PurePork Lb.

Sausage 37c
Chuck Lb.

Roast 48c

Florida

ORANGES
Doz. 49c
Celery Squash

Lb. Yellow
Lb.

14c 18c

Onion Sets

white

and yellow

Bath Size

SWEATHEART

SOAPu
4 bars 45c

Crushed

Pineapple
No. 2
Can 25

Comstock

Pie Apples
No. 2b
Can . . . 18c

Large Variety Of

Canned Goods
i 10c

Each

Evcrlite
l
I! FLOUR

is

a 25 Lb.
Bag.. $1.69

GARR
BROS.

Y

Grocery& Market
u

art
K

r

CONSERVATION GROUP ACTIVE

AssociationsAgree On Prior
WaterRight For Municipalities

AUSTIN lit A. controversy over
surface water laws facing the 51st
legislature appearssomewhat
smoothed over by' a recent agree
ment, between two contesting or-

ganisations.
Tcp officials of the West Texas

Chamber of Commerce and the
Tcxaf Water Conservationassocia-
tion met in Austin recently and
passedthe peacepipe.

The WTCC raised its voice on
17 specific protests to a proposed
bill drawn tip by the TWCA. Pri
marily they contended that the
suggested law would not protect
the water supplies of West Texas
cities.

Alter the Austin compromise
meeting both factions shook hands
and agreed that the most impor
tant thing to consider in rewriting
presentwater laws was to give do-

mestic and municipal water use
first priority. Final details of the
compromiseare being worked out.

The TWCA was formed in Aus- -

tin Oct. 2. 1944 and it has been

levels.
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More Honors
EL W

M Stuart now honors
for presentation afternoon,i the Southwestern show

that there is talk of here. Previously the
a depression, "America still has H from Roby
lots of money." two grand championships Dal- -

now we are just being las and at Fort Worth,
coy," he said "Later if customers lamb took the grand
are not to, may championshiphere yesterday.

PtRKwith Armocel

SAVES '3
ON SOAP

...WASHES CLOTHES REALLY CLEAN!

Here's proof beyond question
from 1,218 washing tests

T0&
SAVES MONEY

Identically soiled fabrics were
I to equal degreesof cleanli-

nesswith new with three
otherleading ofsoap.In

every to get thingsreally
clean, it required H less Perk than
any of the other soapstested.

to work onyour wash.

TEllS WHY

similar legisla--
uauuuai

J. former attorney
state

'gineers, TWCA's general
manager

since
formed.

Sturrock
classi

water
with

class. Next
dustrial

districts
classes

Qfm-rrif-

1.000 members.

primary purpose the
sociation "the promotion
continued
opment rivers,

opinion
(business
opening

"attitude opinion
buyer

customer

C...
opinion AUSTIN, Feb. Ifl Gov.

H.
Farmers here

associate

opinion research.

iiuviuuci

Feb "state

Win
Feb. 10.
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said although
Club took
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"Right high

Stuart's
catered coyness

PERK YOU

washed

each

family

speak

PASO. Freddie
reaping

member

placed

ZiKmOCc- L- Double-Attio-n Wash Perfettor

Only Perk contains Armocel, Armour's exclusive new ingredient
that gives you 1. Magnet Action: Perk with Armocel draws dirt
out of clothes like a magner, sealsit in thewater so dirt cannot
settle back. Removes accumulated grayness,prevents future gray.
nesj. 2. Sumhine Action: Perk with Armocel gives clothes a

new sunshine brilliance that reflects the radiant, sunny new white-

nessand brightness in all of your wash.

iSY

w
--r k

YOU

BHBJBBBBHia.

K7BM .rvv

mmmtra.'maM'rsimBiwmt--

MtOOf

association

irrigation

TBBBBBBBBBBBBBbr'- -

Mk VVlrrestX--
-

1 j. 4

I

j on

!

!

is

I

so

I

,

is

;

BODILt YOUR

MONEY IACKI
If you don't (tc new Perk
is the best loan too ever

Ctrirt. mum the nnujed
portion of the packae to
Armour and Comoanv.

N
1355 W. 31tt St, CJrioHO..

pnc you paid, phapoaUfe.

rEKlV ISYOURIESTIUY-- fw cl-- WiVH

sources qnd the investigation and
apprava of practical and economi-

cally feasible projects throughout
the state."

It is "non-partisa- n and non-profi- t"

The by-la- of the association
lists thesepurposesof the TWCA:

"1. To promote and support the
development, conservation, con-

trol, protection and utilization of
the water resourcesof Texas for
all tcncOcial purposes.

"2. To promote and assist in the
proper coordination of plans pro-
posed by agenciesof the federal,
state, and local governments, as
sociations,and private enterprises,
to control, protect, and utilize the
water resources of the state.

"3. Through all means of pub
licity open to the associationto
create a widespread interest in
water resources development and
conservationby the citizenship of
Texas,and to keep all membersof
the associationfully advisedon all
matters pertaining to or affecting
water resources developmentandi

"

conservation in this state.
4. xo encourage in an waysi

possible needed legislation, both

.

r

D Btf Chuck er Stvti
IxOflSt Graded

Loin RoaStUl End
""

Pork M
S CHr Cits

CaitU CrtitSdor Hatrat, Y.C. .

wk

Fruit o"igH .

Juicelw .

JuiceSST? . ..

Wblft

JunePeasin.u.

ie

Red ubT'i

lHd?..i

Red t

T V rnu.

lexas ims Dritd.

state and national, to carry out the
association's objectives,"

The TWCA has two typer of

Individual member-
ship is open io any citizen of Tex
as or elsewhere on payment of
$25 annually Sustaining member
ship Is open to all districts, au
thorities and associationsset up
for utilization of water resources
and to individuals, firms, corpora
tions, cities, towns, associationsor
groups who desire to contribute
funds for the TWCA objectives.Sus-
taining membership is $100 or
more. Each sustaining member
has four votes at the annual

sustaining mem--

S.Tu.fuSf.oSlSi
gatlon, industrial, municipal, navi
gation, or river authorities.

The board of directors consists
of 35 members seven from each
of the water use

Any matter that comes before
the board goes first to the water
ufe .section If that section
approves the matter, then lt goes
to the executive board of eleven
members.

The association three active
committees mapping,water pollu-
tion control, and water laws. The
proposed changes in state water
laws that have brought protests
from West Texas were drawn up
by the water laws committee and
approvedby the associationat its
annual meeting year in
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and Drown

Cr

affected.

49c
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154

HVj.Ot.
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Ma. 1
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u.
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124

114

594

54

74

174

154

234

Big Bomber
338 MPH

Feb. 10 G-B- A
giant B-36 bomber flew here from
Fort Worth, Tex., Wednesdayat
an average speedof 338 miles an
hour, covering the 1,218 miles in
three hours 36 minutes.

The Air Force this
after the, six-engi- plane, - the
world's largest and longest'range
vvarplane. arrived at Andrews Air-bas-e,

Md., for next Tuesday'scon-

gressionalair show.
The plane is attached to the

SeventhBomb Wing of the Eighth
Air Force of tho strategic Air
Command,Carswell Airbase, near
Fort Worth.

Individual and

Killed Truck

five classifica-
tions.

has

last Aus
tin.

LAREDO, FEb. 10. tB-Re-fugio

Rodriguez, 68, of Laredo was killed
night when he was hit by

a truck here.

ilk

Now . . You Get MORE Value Than Ever Before

When You Buy

SAFEWAY MEATS
The sametop quality but at LOWER PRICES! Everycut
trimmed "Waste-Free-" Every cut
carries Safeway's unconditional guaranteeof complete
satisfaction.

YOUR MONEY BACK SHOULD ANY CUT r?A!l TO

PLEASE YOU IN ANY

RoundSteaksor

BeefShortRibs
Pork

IIiHHifMEsn ryersReyforthepan

FreshOysters
RosefishFillets

6ovtnimt

Chop

SmokedPicnics

By

33

.....,-,...-
.,

JjjpkoL Sopxom Savinqb.

PI
Blackberries

Cocktail

Pineapple

Tomato

CGrtMiM
Early

Mazo Sauerkraut

Spaghetti

Salmon

"Pink Salmon

434

"J:2

-- &2

St?

.a.

154

494

174

Sirloin, Gov't
GradedBeef

p

er Brisket
Gov't Graded

Sack

Dressede
Eastern

Salt

FRESH FRUITS

VEGETABLES

Cauliflower
Oranges
Grapefruit

Grapefruit

SunkistLemons

Apples
Winesap

memberships.

.c1;,0,244

Makes
Average

WASHINGTON,

reported

Tuesday

SAFEWAY:

GUARANTEED

BEFOREWEIGHING!

Sausage

Delicious

Apples

Standard

SlicedBacon

Dry Salt Bacon

Dry Jowls

BakedLoaves

Special Luncheon..

Sardines TXl
SaladDressing

Th9

trad
No. 2

.?.
'.

Mb.

CMd.

Dried Beansl,?:.
Blackeye Peas
Jell-We-N Desserts --

Mrs. Wri3ht,s Bread

SodaCrackers

Ellen's Pi-D- ov

Kitchen Craft Flour

Gold Medal Flour

PureLard

AND
--BalCiS
IpWRPbHSHEBJT"

Snow
White Heads

Flerida, Sweet
of Jnica...

Red Potatoes--

Yellow Onions
Yellow Squash.
PascalCelery..

.

.

CabbageuMHt.
Rutabagas

II "

.. Lb.

.... Lb.

Lk.

... U.

,) Con

&

Lb.

aadFhH Lb.

J.

.10

Friday aad Satmrday Big SpriHg,

734

39
59
694
.St 494

Ah.

. U.

u.

lb.

Cat .

: Mr

. n.

!

leaf

1U.
- fig.

. n.
5-u-

.

im'

Ht.V

14-O-fc

Lk.

.U.

.U.

U.

,U.

294

194

494

594

114

254

174

154

194

22c
234

134

494
.5-f-

c 494

--
3-fe. 53c

TexaaPrices

15
7

554

194

154

44

54

.

jjf.
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Un-Ameri- can Groijp
Makes First; Hurdle
In Bid For Funds

WASHINGTON, Feb. 10 (S The
House Pn - American Activities
committee,today got over the first
step toward winning a $200,000 ex
penseaccount for 1949 operations

The allowance was recommend
ed by the House administration
committee which handles House
accounts. It is the same amount
the an committee had
last year.

The administrationcommittee
approvedallotments of $100,000

to the special Small Business
committee and$50,000 to the com-
mittee on executive expenditures.

All three recommendationsare
subject to House approval but do
not require Senate action. I

Several House membecsalready
--

ssssk." ygf

WAY

Aunt

Effective
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VBCJwit7Perfc-2-5

SUPER
SUDS
IVORY

FLAKES
CHERUB

AIRWAY
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have indicated that they win figfet
on the floor against the $2W,tot

for the Activities
committee.
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Evergethomefrom ashoppingtr andweadorwfct
yoa paid for one or more of yoor pwchag

!?.)

neverhappenwhenyoashopat Safeway.Wa
try to makesureyou know exactlywhatyoapaw he
every item.
We eveyoa information aboutour pricesba Mverat
vavs. First. our advertraiK necL on tb akiivt'" .

1 p
vu vujb ouju inwtcgu,nuoyvwW i ) wj vaHj
fffices at thecheckstand.OarcheckersanaMomcatdl I
to cafl out thepriceoneachitem as ferwAgWiaai H1 "j!

cashregister.Aa a final check,theitnrniaeq caeiufpa-- i
ter receipt is placedwith yoor pwdawtf to gx bcoaa
asa written recordof what yoa.paid,

V..un--

should

Priceinformation isatwayg iaajiortnnt,Toyoa. To aa,
To everyone.Safewayserviceis plawnftri tamakeatara
you know eachprice and kaow that Tear pechnoot
areaccuratelycheckedandtotaled.

RINSO54
With Parchoseof Lara Pka.atReftfarPHta

Boffe
For 344

SU-PUR- B 27GrannlatedSoap,Large Pfcf.

MILK

Large
Fkf.

Larf

l--

29
29

O Cans O

Pkg. 40

1

Nob Hill Coffeeto. 2 Sfc 874
EdwardsCoffee91 e 534
FreshButter ?--

cV & 774
Tasty Butter Sr, BSr" 734
Margarineti.9odfiob n." -- 25c
Margarine oSoS?7 HZ' 36c
CheeseFood " irij. 834
AmericanCheese k Ht 894

CheddarCheeseKw.d u. 494
Fresh EggsmS"? .. - o94

Tw.lr Crttd, Ufc4FIC co-ar- t o sum nm. -- Dof

QhsuJe JhlSJL UcdlVLA,

SUGAR SS :

CRfSCO :..: ... "96c

CHERUB MILK S .. .3'for37c

VEL ir. , 25c

CIGARETTESXtrv..i$ 63

DOGFOODylf S 4Vfl:3il23c
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For Something Novel,
Herb-Flavor-ed 'Burgers

Herb-flavore- d Hamburgers
Potato Puff ,

Steamed Broccoli
Waldorf Salad Bread and Butter
Oatmeal Cookies Beverage
Hrb-FJavor-ed Hamburgers
Ingredients: 1 pound top round
steak (ground), 2 tablespoonsthin
creamor evaporatedmilk, 1 tea-
spoonsfinely grated onion, tea-
spoon Worcestehbiresauce, tea-
spoon garlic-flavore-d wine vine

More people PlK
V useMorton'sPlAda mMM 'QtwKtK9 S'TTwffi

PH

nirtLCJ

kfc:' it rrrCSZl7

EC CHB

5

urn

gar, Yt teaspoon dried crumbled
thyme, teaspoon salt; Vt tea-

spoon freshly ground pepper.
Method: Mix all the
together lightly and form into four
patties; do not pack tightly. Melt
a little fat in a skillet and when
very hot, saute the patties quick
ly, turning to brown on each
side. Serve with drip
pings from pan. 4 servings.

I

it rains

it

Plain or iodized Q X

HALF or WHOLE

PICNICS
DrtiCT Rib or

CHOICE BABY BEEF

Brisket;

CTE A V Loin, T-Bo-
nes

FRYERS Kr1 59c

FISH Fillets
Found . .

BACON Sb.

Nrib2)bL

TirMT Large
Box

PINEAPPLE

FoodClub
rHniftivc rLuurv

immediately

When

pours

Perch

Hot Tea

nAll"AEr rmim ww

nif II PC Re( RIver So
orDID,

No. 2 Glass

Pound

or Clubs, . .

. .

'

No. 2 Can

Pound

tit

27c

25c

FLOUR IS... $1.59
Week

Lge.Pkg.

VIENNA SAUSAGE SrGrande. ... 15c

LIMA BEANS SSSS. 29c

rl.UVLCd Quart

TURNIPGREENS T?L

niril Country

ingredients

Style,

Lb.

Lb.

Winter
Valley
Crushed

Cod

21c

33r

27c

11c

VEGETABLES 3J3?-c- 19c

33c

j .'JJCTlJli ItlUJlM Jjiji. JIH.H J

Crisp Apple ScallopGoesGoodWith Tuna And Biscuit Topping
Tomato Soup

Tuna Fish Pie with Biscuit Topping
Cole Slaw on Salad Greens

Bread andButter
Crisp Apple Scallop Beverage
(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)
Crisp Apple Scallop
Ingredients: 5 cups sliced apples,

Noodle Olive Ring Makes Difference
Noodle Olive Ring

Tossed Green Salad with
Tomato Wedges

Hard Rolls and Butter
Fruit Compote Beverage
(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)
Noodle Olive Ring
Ingredients: 1 six-ounc-e package
noodles, cup ripe olives, 3
eggs. 1 cup scaldedmilk. V tea-
spoon salt, dash of freshly ground
pepper, teaspoon Worcestershire

Fillets
Pound . .

. .

1

.

l

ATTENTION
GARDENERS

Get Your Bare Root and
Base Shrubs Planted

NOW
Fruit Trees Quince
Golden Bell Lilac
Bridal Wreath

EASON ACRES
6 Miles E. on 80

Full Cream b3C

iT"

SUGAR

MILK
rnPLU County SeatCream

stye NOt 2 Can ... .

APPLEJUICECail

T0MAT0JUICE Z'L
minimi! A II Skinner's
RHIdin DRAN

TOMATOES

SARDINES

v

Yi cup brown sugar, 2 teaspoons
lemon Juice, 3 shreddedwheat bis
cuits (finely rolled), 3 tablespoons
flour, V cup granulated sugar,
Vi aetspooncinnamon, 2 tablespoons
butter or margarine, dash of salt
Method: Put the apples in a cas-
serole andsprinkle them with the
brown sugar and lemon juice. Mix

sauce, V cup finely chopped par-

sley, 1 cup grated sharp Ameri-

can cheese.
Method: Cook noodles in boiling
water salted until tender. Drain.
Cut olives from pits into large
pieces. Beat, eggs, add hot milk,
salt, pepper, Worcestershiresauce,
parsley and cheese. Add noodles
and olives and mix well. Pour into
greased ringmold; set in
pan of hot water. Bake in a mod-
erate (350 F.) oven about 45 min-
utes, or until set Run a small
sharp pointed knife or spatula
around edge of ring; invert on
serving plate and serve immedi-
ately. 6 servings.

Pkg. . .

Standard
No. 2 Can

American
Oil, Can . .

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & Co.

IIS W III 6L
Phoo M

NO PRICE ESTIMATE QITKM
BT TELEPHONE

2

together the finely rolled shredded
wheat biscuits, flour, sugar, cinna
mon, butter and salt with finger
tips. over apples. Bake

in a hot (400F.) oven for 40 min
utes. Servewith whipped evaporat
ed milk or cream if desired. 4 to
six servings.

Tomato Shrimp Dish
SteamedRice

Buttered Snap Beans
Fresh Pearswith Gruyere Cheese

Beverage
(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)
Tomato Shrimp

3 slices bacon, 2-- 3

cup diced celery, 4 cup chopped
onions, Vi cup diced green pepper,
1 small can cream of tomato
soup 1 chili
sauce,1

sauce, Vz cup water, 2 cups cooked
shrimp (cleaned and cut in two

slat and freshly
ground pepper (to taste).
Method: Cut bacon in small
and saute until lightly browned in'
large skillet Add celery, onion
and pepper and cook until partly
tender and lightly browned. Add
cream of tomato ioup, chili sauce,

sauce and water.
Mix well and simmer for about
10 minutes; add shrimp and con
tinue for 20 minutes
longer. taste with salt
and freshly ground pepper.

V

CHERRIES

RED SOUR

PITTED

No. CAN

10

Tall Can

15c

10c

10c

16c

Fresh Blackeyed Peas

Sprinkle

Tomato Dish
Gives Menus

(undiluted), tablespoon
tablespoon Worcestershire

lengthwise),

pieces!

Worcestershire

simmering
Seasonsto

PURE
Lb. Bag.,

FOOD

12k

Shrimp
Variety

FOOD CLUB

CANE

CLUB

12ic

CORN Patch
Whole 12 oz

pi 1 1 IIC Food Club
rLUlYld No. 21

TAMALES

ONIONS

No. 2 Can.

. .

CasaGrande

Houseof
2

r Worth.
JlKUr
PCA C

Plainsun

T

Garden Packed
Kernel,

DeLuxe

George

Maple
Flavor, Qt...

KoUmS

till., .. o xseu

PeachCharlotte Makes
A Grand SupperDish

Cranberry Cocktail
Shepherd'sPie Peas

Bowl Buttered Rolls
Peach Charlotte Beverage
(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)
PeachCharlotte

Vac
Can

Can

Can

No. Can

ID

Vest

Juice
Green

Salad

Ingredients: 1 cup sliced canned
sling peaches, 1 cup syrup -- from
peaches, cup granulated sugar.
few grains salt, 1 envelope ed

gelatin, 5 cup. water, Y

cup lemon juice, 1 cup chilled

Cranberry Applesauce
Makes BreakfastBetter

Orange Juice
Buttermilk Pancakes

Cranberry Applesauce'
Crisp Bacon Strips

Beverage
Ingredients: 1 cup sugar, Vt cup
water, 2 cups cranberries, grated
rind of a small orange,1 large ap-

ple (peeled and sliced thin),
stick cinnamon, grated rind of a
small lemon.
Method: Put the sugar and water
in a saucepanand bring to boil-
ing. Add cranberries, orange rind,
apple, cinnamon and lemon rind.
Cook gently without stirring, until
cranberry skins pop open and ap-
ple slices are clear about 10 to
15 minutes. Cool. Makes about 1
pint. j

MARSH SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT
FPYVbL.CiI

AVOCADOES
ONIONS

Spanish
Sweets,Lb

SPINACH
CrispSouth
Texas,Lb

SATV

85c
lie

21c

38c

21c

17c

evaporated milk, 12 lady fingers,i
maraschinocherries forgarnishing
(if desired).
Method: Drain peachesand dice '

Heat syrup with sugar and salt,)
stirring until sugar is dissolved
Add gelatin softened in water, and
stir to dissolve gelatin. Add lemon
juice and diced peaches.Chili until J

partially thickened. Whip evapo--,

rated mUk until stiff. Fold into'
gelatin mixture. Line oiled 1H
pint mold with split lady fingers

s0
IM1CH for so LlTTl

PFI California
Crisp,Stalk.

5c

mfktil
cMIFmieh4U It
vt" ": aiii pliM
WTH oi y--

15c

19c

13c

10c

rL

Lb

m

Calif.
Fresn,
Each . .

Fill mixture". tnv
til firm. serve.

maraschino
servings,

'a
it

ISUICKI

CABBAGE
FreshFirm, g
Heads. Lb t

POTATOES
Red f

McClures, Lb. JC

TinN GUAKANTEED

k

J5.00 fn grocery, mett,
or produce purchases,
entitle you to bur any
one unit of Household

Silrerplite, tts
our money-satin-g card
price.

m nivf rmii iou unto 1 rial:

SPINACH

APRICOTS

Slicing, Knife;
Fork;

Paring Knife:
Slicing Knife;

trutt

4 SET
SlicingKnife;

Fork;

with gelatin
Gar

nish cherries, i
desired. 8 -

. . , .

Jack
Haynes XV

1005 Wood
Phone

jq
?

Institute

srtw

Del Monte
No. Can

Hunt's
Heavy

OATS

Syrup
No. 1i Can

15c

NATIONAL KRAUT WEEK
REAGAN'S FURR'S
No. Can PoundPackage

KRAUT 10c FRANKS. ...55c

HOUSEHOLD -I-
NSTITUTE (fytWUtSefo

1

SET
Meat

Vegetable
Clip

Meat -
tintje.

PIECE
Meat

Vegetable

30 DAYS' TfilAL

Chill
Unmold'to

with

Colorado

M. J J
f

I

N I

1477 J

2

In

S PIECE S

-

2

r

r

99

WITH CAR--

$5.5 Without Curd

19J
Knije; Clip faring
Knife. WITH CARS 4

3.59 Witkeut Cmrd

SATISFACTION WARANTEED

.

?

i" li.
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JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOBNEY-AT-LA- W

Natl Baak Btdg.
Phase393

Donalds
Drive-In-n

Specializing In

"Mexican Foods
ftfid

Steaks
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

14 K. Gold
Waltham Watches
EACH WEEK!

TOltuwu..--
Mr. B. T. Sxnrr.

- Stint Ferdinand,
nlon Rant. La.

In. Kathlrrn C. Ilajea,
MJJ fchtrry.
Dtmtr, Colo.

Ira. R.y Ilotchrnioa,
1Sd Lajton.
Fart Worth, Te.

Ira. C. A. Yorarak,
llll N. Drllretc,
WlchlU. Kana.

Ura. Sidney Mcllttm,
tl WaUtrV

Hosilon, Ttx.

BetterSpAeod

.

0u Sbcubf fitted

H&M

Spy Happy Comrades
U. S. Agents Behind
NEW YORK, Feb. 10 W The loneyl"

-.- .- , nr from behindthe Iron. Frequently tne agent
-- i

the

curtain
c

evidently see awe-inspi- r- ierred to only as a Czech governmentofficials aresure

fog" dragon in the garb of an Amer

ican Intelligence agent.

a "foreign power." By --foreignllhelr country hunting

power," tije accusersdo not mean round western Recently
. . I'anak AliiAAKA- u. vcw u..The dragon is everywhere.

pries all. He plots mayhem The latest manifestation of the was arrested for plotting with an
against the defendersof the "true "agent psychosis" comes from "agent of a foreign power." An
freedom" as handeddown by Mos-- where the army major was sentenced to
cow, iPrague have just roundedup some .

11 ine pronouncemenisUl U1C DW qu diuvaivs aiiu mv. uuuiuig iv
vict satellites are believed, he has more who they say worked with
done a prodigious job. Washington American intelligence units.

about though. The This simply a continuation Wfrom the West. These just some
habitual retort from Washington wnat nas been going on-- since

J 'the diplomatic equivalentof "Ba- - (Czechoslovakia joined the Moscow

IP

7(6s 70ea&
Alture Groter,

rs; S. Boulevard,
Baton Roncr. !

J. Maach Plcdr W'MlT.
Eat 33rd,

Drnrtr, Colo.
Batlard'a Food Stort.

4001 H. Hflknap.
Fort Worth.

Farha Brothers.
Broadway,

Wichita, Kani.
Dare Laufman,

4101 Harrlibnrc Bird.,
Ilonttoa, Tex.

&

'IP

uHHOt-
-

representative

f

U'

v

a happy
spies.

Czechoslovakia, police

modest

Moats

GOOD
GM1B $TAH

lmmm 49
CONTEST

Nothing to Buy!
No box topi to lend. Just write Mrs. Tucker
at Sherman,Texas, an easy letter telling, "I
use and likeMeadolake Margarine because...",
and you may become the proud owner of a
smart new "Seriei 33" 14-kar- at Gold Waltham
Watch! Yes ma'm, a 17-jew- eI Waltham
man's or woman's whichever you prefer!
Five of these fine Gold Watches for the best
5 letters, and 5 Watches for the erocers of
these winners EVERY week!

4 Round Trips
to California!
After contests,the best letter of all
earnsa grand prize of 2 all'expenses-pai-d

round trips to the Gold RushStateof Califor-
nia, or $1000 cash. The grocer from whom,
this winner buys Meadolake Margarine and
Mrs. Tucker's Shortening will also receive 2 ,

such trips to California or $1000 cash! Ask
your grocer for details.

Address Mrs. Tucker, Sherman,Texas. Send
many letterseach week you wish, just

each on separatesheetof paperand hasyour
name, addressand grocer's name and address
on each sheet.

for hcMTfeMto
Meadolake
Margarine

Yes, this country going on the "Gold Stand-

ard." It's The Gold Rush of'49 for Golden
Yellow Meadolake Margarine that'sfarm-fres- h

and ready-to-serv- e. Ask for the REAL thing
Golden Yellow Meadolake and acceptno

substitute.

Tttcke

Solid Poundi or

4 QuorUr Pound

Sticb

r'72
JPltltm

See
Curtain

colors. Right
re-- American zone

pattern monotonous,
monotonous denials

samples:
S o v i 9

next door to the
of Germany,

an
of

for

Heussia. uv
into

of

weekly

The is and
just are the

is it, is are

Tex.

100 N.

is

Is

7

as as so
is

is

as

eastern Ger--

many:
The Soviet-license-d presscharged

last September that Russian offi-

cials smashed a spy ring of Ger-

mans organized by American in-

telligence agents.
.The Soviet zone of Austria:
The Russian News Agency Tass

distributed a story charging Amer--,
lean Intelligence men with hiring
Austrians to spy for them. The
United States said this was utterly
untrue.

'Hungary: ''
The Communist-dominate-d Hun-

garian governmentarrested the Ro-

man Catholic primate, Josef Car-
dinal Mindszenty, and chargedhim
with, among other things, plotting
with Americans and British against
the government.

Bulgaria: ;

Bulgaria's freight over American,
agents became manifestwith the
trial of the agrarian leader. Mi kola
Petkov, subsequentlyexecuted.He
was charged with working for a
"foreign power." Guess which. j

Later, the Bulgarians brought up;
anotheragrarian the agrarians op-
posed the Communist government'
Ion chargesof trying to foment an
Uprising to coincide with a British-America-n

invasion of the country.
Romania:
Last December, Romania threw

out two American and two brleht
diplomats. Washington said the
whole thing was ridiculous, and
threw out two Romanians in re
turn. Romania has tried numerous
persons and sent them to jail on
charges of plotting with Americans
and Britons. I

Yugoslavia:
Since Jhe Yugoslavs got into the

Soviet doghouse, they hove not
found so many evidencesof Brit

skullduggery.Before that
it was a regular occurrence. One
such was the roundup of a group
the Yugoslavs described as former
Nazi Gestapo men trained to spy
for "a foreign power."

Poland:
Poland looks upon the American

embassyand the U. S. Information
service office in Warsaw wth sus-
picion. Washington has charged
that Poles are arrested if the so
much as enter the information serv-
ice office.

Poland frequently has arrested
prominent Catholic church leaders
and editors. Last April the Poles
arrested two assistant military at-
taches of the U. S. Embassy and
questioned them. Washington pro
tested.

Russia:
Last August the Soviet press and
radio burgeonedforth with a story
about an assistant U. S. naval at
tache who already had left Moscow
The press and radio said he had
been caught receiving secret in
formation from a Russianand was
senthomeby demandof the foreign
ministry.

xne u. a. state Department re
torted that the attache had been
framed and that the whole thine
was aired in Moscow for internal
political reasons.

Russia has had other spy stories.
such as the one last July when her
presswarned railroad men to be on
the alert but generally Moscow
confines itself to blanket overall
statementsabout "agents of imper-
ialism" who go about the world
trying to upset the ordered Com--
munist way of life.

W)di'iit'14liifcf'-'iill'('-- bJwA

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice Is All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 215-16--

. PHONE 501

WE CAN NOW
Rc-Uphol-

ster

your Furniture
We Furnish Materials

If You Desire.

Tailor-Had-e

SEATCOVEBS

For All Makes Of Cars
Ntwest Patterns and Colors

To Choost From

ROGERS BROS.

GARAGE
Across From Settles Hetel

Ptmw 174 211 East 3rd

XC jflr
UWANTA ALASKA

DELMAR

OLEO
LIBBY'S SWEET BILXED

...
AD1HIRATION

jV PIGGLY WIGGLY

VmAti Sbedals

SALMON ....49c

PICKLES. 25c

COFEEE .... 53c

MILK
jg I I A 3 PURE A

io pounds

Hunt's No. 1 Can

Fruit Cocktail 25c
Libby's No. 303 Can

Peaches 23c

Libby's No. 300 Can

TomatoJuice lie
Old Kent Golden No. 2 Can

SweetCorn 15c

Dorman No. 2 Can

BlackeyeclPeas., 15c
Franco-America-n No. 1 Can

Spaghetti 15c

Shasta No. 2 Can

SugarPeas 121c

BostonBrowned No. 1 Ca

Pork & Beans 12c

LOWEST

lHpv m av aaa m-- m & M M V M m H

1 Lb. Canf CRISCO
v- - 3 Lb. Can

I I
12 oz. Jar WL A .H- - M M

Lb. Can

ARMOUR'S

TALL CAN .

UAkiC Black Hawk

--i-r. .
Lb JL

1
GRANULATED lr09v

2 or whole,Lb.

CHEESE I?

,

orn

CTCAI Choice Round
Lb.

59c

49c
83c

PORK 1 55c
SALT SL 29c
SPARERIBSft u. 49c

mug. GRAPEFRUIT

stav..

GRAPES2ReLdbsmp'ro: 25c
ONIONS a6:66" 9c

COLLARDS STL 9c

SweetPotatoes Ik
Cauliflower!6. 15c

PRtCES

BVBWVIY WiHH

v"ywmiiwidWw;owa't.'jyi.)wy,-i'- i

$&&&

U9 J
2V&c

wUUlAil

CHOPS
BACON

Phillip Tall CaH

Tomato
...

Soup 9c

Clapp's . Cat

Baby Food 2 for 5c

Gold Seal Ft CaH

GlossWax , 47c

Aunt JemimaWhite li Lb. Bex

Corn Meal .....:.. 17c

Swell Fudgeor Frosting 12 oz. Caa

Mix 29c
Facial Soap r 4 Keg. Bars

Woodbury 36c

Large Bex

Tidror Duz 29c

2 LargeBoxes

Brtezt 38c

m

VMMitrswm0tA
mmxwMy

k
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FOR FULL HEARING
-

Mindszenty Case
Going Before UN

tAKE SUCCESS, Feb. 10 HI . rochy He asked whether the trial
Usfted Nations officials are con-- of the 11 Communistleadersin New
viaced the case of Josef Cardinal)York also would be recorded in
Medszeuty soon will be brought the volume,
bafare the UN for a full airing. No action was required, since the

The main questions,they safd suggestionwas not put as
day, are which country will file a formal motion. 'the formal complaint against Hun-- , The trial also has beenbrouriit
JJiry and which agency of the UN to the attention of the Human
wffl jget the case. Bights Commission.UN officials

These officials expressed belief said they had received between1,--
iwvately that some other country 500 and 2,000 letters and telegrams

w ci u mc umura siaies oia on the subject and sent them all
sot take the lead.

The casewas injectw' Inff n HJ

ruaslon in The economic andsocial
council yesterday in an indirect
ray when Peruvian DelegateJorge
Fernandez Stall suggested the
Mindszenty trial be recorded in the
human rights yearbook.

This brought quick opposition
from Polish Delegate Julius Katz--

LOOK!

1
Price

On

Sale

CLASSICAL
ALBUMS

FAMOUS YOUR
RECORDING ARTISTS

The Record Shop
111 MAIN

(varaIMjKJLftU

RtsKIyktH
f

KnS
QMssWH

MCI

98'
(a aa'cSHd fe the
fovr popular farJen
assortmentsfitted we
have other famovt
avtr-blooroi- varie-

ties In heavy select
grade Individually
wrapped plant.

ion

to the commission on a confidential
basis.

The Security Council Is to meet
late today to resumedebateon the
question of world arms reductions.
Russia demandedTuesdaythat the
five big powers publish by March
31 complete figures on the arma-
ments, including the number of
atomic bombs they have.

t$3

L iHHLa

All

WORKS OF FAVORITE

''

m

rv;- -

NO. 1

2 Roses
2 Pink Roses

White Row

w yew feaae

ACCEPT MAIL

isK "BF v

D. A.
(Dave) Rhoton, pioneer West
Texas rancher, celebrated his
90th birthday quietly at his home

Wednesday.Members of
the family arranged a dinner In

his honor? Son of a Confederate
Soldier, Mr. Rhoton was or-

phanedat an early age and came
to be with his uncle at Austin.
Later he up the
trail, worked as cowboy around
San Saba before establishing a
ranch in 1879 on Champion
in Mitchell county. In 1887
moved his headquartersnear the
Moss Spring area to be nearer
railhead. For several years now
he has been retired.

Mustangs Seek

5fh Cage Win
By The A.toclit.d Vttn

Southern Methodist's Mustangs
go their fifth Southwestcon-

ferencevictory tonight.
The Mustangs, whose 49-3- 5 vic-

tory over Texas A&M at College
Station lest night wasn't as easy
as the score looks, tackle Rice at
Houston tonight.

And Rice may want to a
scrap of It, becausethe Owls stay
ed in the title race last-- by
beating down Christian 66-5- 9

at'Houston.
The Mustangswere sparked last;

night by the reboundana scoring i

combination of Jackie Brown and
Bob Prewitt. Browns 14 points
took scoring honors. The Mustangs!
led the Aggies by 25-1- 8 at the half. I

Rice forward Joe McDermott and
TCU J. J. Dolnics eachscor
ed 25 points.

Flfi

THURSDAY andFRIDAY Only

SALE
2-Ye- ar; Field Grown

ROSEBUSHES
Wet From PfeM T. Yw

Www Nw far Sprfaf Me. -f-agI

7 for $2M
Evtr-BIoomi- ng Varieties

Yew CbiM 4 FYf If Carrfen AmrlwwH

ASSORTMENT

Red

I

I Yellow Rosa
I Two-ton- e Rosa

after

(WE FEATURE PACK)

ASSORTMENT NO. 2

t Etorla da HoMandej SorgaevsCrimae
I Roilyn; Yellow, Shading to Copper
I Talisman; ScarUt, Orange and Yellow

I Editor McFarfand; Fragrant, filowfng
I Amf Quinard; Dark Velvety Maroon
I Rd Radiane; Moat Popular Red, Fragrerr
I BrlareRffj Dep Rom, Fragrant

ASSORTMENT MO. S

4 Rad RadiaMi Mori Popular Red, rragrarw
1 Radianeai Most Popular Pk, Pragrae.

CKmWnf R

That rttr aJiert,
trelM tec yefe r oeviei venetieepese

ea (toM) htn.
Sftdd 3 Hr $1Jtf

WE WHX ORDERS

NONAGENARIAN

here

drove cattle

creek
he

make

night
Texas

center

Pink

Fink

Itei

ffeMgupwgqwicL!u3inl

JailSentenceWill MakeBobMitchum

A 'BetterMan,OpinesHis Producer
LOS ANGELES,. Feb. 10. H) .Sept. 1, Mitchum feared he was "This' k the last time xpu fellows

Two months in jail will make Rob--1 washed up in movies. However, will see meup here." He barked
ert Mitchum, idol of the bobby sox--j soon afterward. Variety 'Maga-- "drop dead" to a newspaperphoto-er-s,

a bigger star than ever, so zlne reported that one of his films, grapher who asked that he pose
says one of his bosses. 'Rachel and the Stranger," was. behindbars. .

The handsome, $3,250 - a - week Number one at the box office-mov-
ie

hero and Actress Lila Leedsl HK0 studio is halting production

7 SLSi-- ""chum's W Picture, "The

tv lodnm on chareesof consnirine'Big Steal," until star gets out too light"
to possessmarijuana. jof jaO. He may be released in 50

David' O. Selznlck, head of Selz-- days, for good behavior.
nick studio, which with RKO, has' After sentencing Mitchum, 31,
Mitchum under contract, declared: ;and Miss Leeds, 20, to One year

"Bob will comeout of his trouble each.Superior Judge Clement D.

to

He
was
to He newsmen

to the honor
go on to an Nye it, placed on possible, "I

success he en--! for years. He or-lwa-nt to be outdoors."
prior to unfortunate sit-- dered other charge against! placed in in

uation." them of raarijua-th-e narcotics section of the county
producer added "millions of,na off calendar. This meansI on floor of the Hall

have demonstrated their ea
gernessthat he should have a sec-

ond chance."
When he was arrested with three

others in a narcotics raidon a se--

SBSSSSBSSSBBaBBBBBaBSSflBBaSSSaBBBSaBBBBB

cc, m2&
liBHiiBH

Northern

Carnation

..

uwwr mz

Prices Good Friday And Saturday Only

ARMOUR'S

PURE LARD

3

49
InOCTtfUGAKBU'SHiW
WASHDAY WONDER

TISSUE

MILK

the of
can be to trial

on it.
At jail he

rnCCEC

HOMINY

Dog Food 25c.
Kraft's

MIRACLE WHIP

California

vvniiii

FancyWaxed

Idaho U.S. No.
In Mesh

the actor
but guessthis

the
the

had
told

get farm
finer man, andwill them soon

even two
this the was cell

that
The put Jail, the 10th

fans that during Justice
period they

the county where was
fingerprinted, fitted to take consequences,"she

eluded Laurel Canyon cottage last with jail denims, Mitchum said,)said

i frnir f i7-v-. ,

. VSSK.
- .isxm is

1.

Bag

Reserve
The
To Limit
Quanities!

TIDE

8 Lb cans

ra 2C
8 Rolls

2 Cans

S Cans

6 Cans

Pint

Recalling forgotten bring
his toothbrush, cracked,
"I travel light, I is

added hethought sentence
fair and said he it coming

he want-

ed out to as
a suspended as explaining,

greater probation
joyed Mitchum a

possessing

Sftw

lbs.

anytime probation building.
brought

Right

Leeds isin the women'ssec
tion, three floors above.

"I madea mistakeand I am will
mugged and the

Jk.BBb. 'taT'W "k.

-- i jt
b. . a "iis

wm

.

. .

. s.str bs

MW S&

1 I

We

UU

he'd

him.

than

Miss

ling

FIRST OF SPECIALS

lx Ci Mrs. Tucker's

LCv Colored in Quarters,Lb.

10

.25c
Large

Medium

25c

Lbs.

FOR

25c

39c

Imperial
Pure Cane,5 Lbs.

Lb.

In Cans

3

93
Decker'sTail Horn

SLICED

BACON

lb.

49'
Bunch

CARROTS 7ic
Bunch

FreshGreenOnions. 10c

RUTABAGAS. 7k
POTATOES

lbs.

Decker's- Armour's

wwwwwwmitJiiimmjtjifei'-!.-c-- j

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., 3febv10, 1949 f

IHlfe?kf
I sit It Joe

Duke Thomas bought a farmwith
the money he'd saved in the-- Serv-

ice, but he coaldnt get a tractor.
He needed it badly, bat was tenth
a the local dealer's list.

Tell you what," old manPeters

lays. "If those nine fellows ahead
of yew agree,you'll get the next
one I get in." "No, thanks," says
Dke, "111 just take my tarn."

But old Peters mails out nine
postcards.And the other day ha
tells Duke hit tractor will be in
aext week. "I simply wrote the
facts to the fellows aheadof you.
They decided it"

IVefa fttyty

His?
31c

Alorton's

Rom where Marsh

We
The
To Limit

Assorted--

Duke GetsHis Tractor

Reserve
Right

Flavors

Lb.

From where I set,k the fWl
of that Mfa saaJM

oer democracy we great. Vnimr
landing for the other feSeVk)

problems and respectfor the other
fellow's rights whether R'a Ma
right to earn a living, his right t
east his vote againstyoatr caaiM-dat- e,

or even his right ie eaje?
j&oderate, friendly glassof beeror
ale if andwhen hechooaea.Lafa
always keep k that way I

UOtUvt

Copyright, 1949, United StatesBretmtFomdttim

mm'PoiVn !

WATCHDlR WINDOWS
WEEK

SUGAR

...49c

Quanities!

4S
49

CRISCOl Vl'AWt

55c

CIIB 2

Wi

vnderstanding

FRESH

EGGS
Dozen

49'
25c

Large Bottles

CATSUP 33c

SALT.

JELL0

COUNTRY

Guaranteed

3 One Lb. Plfgs.

25c

HENS FreshDressed 5

5c

CHEESESt 79c
b.ilon

PORK SAUSAGE. . 39c
WIENERS leii 39c
PORK ROAST Lb 39c
BOLOGNA 25c
PORK CHOPS &. 49c
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Woman Gtts Award
In Alienation Suit

DALLAS. Feb. JO. lfl A dis-

trict court jury yesterday awarded
$25,000 to Mrs. Hanis Maxine Smith
in her alienation of affections suit
against an East Texas woman.

The East Texas woman married
Mrs. Smith's former husband,from
whom Mrs. Smith was separatedin
1946. Mrs. .Smith's suit bad asked
$200,000.

The jury found Mrs. Juanita

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE

TO THE REAL AND TROX OWNERS.
WHETHER HEREINAFTER NAKED
43R CORRECTLY NAUED OR NOT,
OP PROPERTY ABUTTINO UPON:
WOOD gTKCT AND SUNDRY OTH-
ER STREETS AND AVENUES WITH-
IN THE LIMITS HEREINAFTER DE-
SCRIBED, IN THE CITY Or BIO
BPRINO. TEXAS.
AND TO ALL OWNDtO OR CLAIM-
ING ANY SUCH ABUTTDJO PROP-
ERTY. OR ANY INTEREST THERE-
IN. AND TO ALL INTERESTED IN
ANY OP THE PROCEEDINGS.

OR OTHER MATTERS
HEREINAFTER MENTIONED.

Notice ti hereby glren to the real and
true owners.' whether hereinafter named
or correctly named or not. of property
abutting bpos Wood Street and sundry!

.other streets and within me Tim

took

83.

pav-
ing, a

-- ':"".r "m . .n,rtn.nr. as unuimuusuea uciermuiiuuB 10 ..... . .b--

sprinc and an penionj owning Jeemed and adequate by peace with the iilaUve on
the said pattag consistor claiming such abutting

the
Clly

reconstruction- - and Yuan did not.. n,.i. .r,A
and one-ha- u his of cabinetrlilmht. . lnfraf4 In

property, or In of the proceedings, "Pa"i"c ,"" "' K?"i .
contracts ana serein raenuonea. - v rM.-- v. --.,.,. the type and "riam as proTia.

The CStr Commission of the City Of r ru, i

, the
lermlned the necessity and " City all said lm- - a Well laid aren ivhn fkno J u,l,
lowing limits. In the Cjty of Big Spring,
T&1. lt

WOOD BTREET, from the West line
of Lot , Block 3 and the West,
of Lot 4. Block 8. Highland Park Ad-

dition the East property of
East Highland Park Addition, known
and designated as Unit No. 13.
MARTHA STREET, from the East line
of tta InterseeUon with Washington
Boulerard to the East City Limits,
knows and designated as Unit No. It.
EAST SEVENTEENTH STREET, from
the East property line of Nolan Street
to the West property line of Owens
Street, known and designated as Unit
No 73.
EAST THIRTEENTH STREET, from
the East property tine of Nolan
StreetTo the West property line
Settles Street, known designated
as Unit No. 78.
EAST SEVENTEENTH STREET, from
the East property line ot Main

the West property line of Runnels
Street, known and designated aa Unit

WEST SEVENTEENTH STREET, from
the East property Une of Oregg Street

the West property line of Scurry
Street, known designated Unit
No. 7.
EAST 8DCTEENTH STREET, from the
East property line of Johnson Street
to the West property line, of Owens
Street, known and designated as Unit
No. 7V.

STREET, from
the Eastproperty ot Street
to the West property line of Donley
Street, known and designated as Unit
No. 80.
LEXINOTON AVENUE, from the South
property of Washington Boulerard
to the, North property of East
Fourteenth Street, known designat-
ed as Unit No. SI.
MT VERNON STREET, from the
South property of Martha Street
to the North property line of Wash--

Unit No. Street

7J Wood St: from the
West line of B,

Block 3 and the West
line or Lot 4, Block
6. Hlfhland Park Add.
to the EPL of East
Highland Park Add. tl-3- 9

14 Martha St: from East
Intersection line with
Washtrttton Blvd. to
the East City limit
line. 1A

15 East St: from
EPL Nolsn St. to WPL
Owens St. I3f

TO East 13th St: from
EPL Nolan St. to WPL
EetUes St. 1.31

Tf East 17th 8f from
EPL Main St. to WPL
RunnelsSt.

W West 17th 8f from
EPL Orecc St. to WPL .
Scurry St. 1.38

TO East ISth St: from
EPL Johnson St. to
WPL Owens St. 1J

0 East St- - from
EPL Owens St. to
WPL Donley St. 1J

II Lexington Ave ' from
SPL Washington Blvd.
to NPL East 14th St. 1.39

S3 Mt. Vernon St from
SPL Martha St. to
NPL Washington Blvd. 1.39

S3 South Owens st: from
SPL 3rd St. to NPL
th St. -

14 MaeFahren St: from
NrL HUlside Drive to
SPL West Park. 1.39

SS Rosemont Ave.: from
NPL St, to
North Une Hlfhland
Park Add. 1.39

tS Hillside Drive: Paring
of leaveout abutting
lots 7 S, Block IS,
Edwards Heights Add. 1.39

nihr
ot said "Ptr inch, the canto--

materials,

Insist

line

toe

and

and

line

line
line
and

line

Lot

US

ISth

1.39

Owners Owners Ar;it.
Owners

707603

3.71019

3.70238

3.70367

3.701488

680618

3.44317

3.48479

394638

69988

3.44105

3.2955

Each portion ot said streets and
hereinabove described and designated by
Unit Numbers ronsUtates separate and
Independent Onlt ot the improvement
and shall be Improved and the improve-
ments constructed therein as separate and
independent from each and other
Unit of said streets and avenues,and the
assessments be levied for said

In .each Unit or portion of
said streets and avenues shall be alto-teth-er

separate and distinct and Inde-

pendent of and from the assessmentsto
be In of said Urdu
and portions ot said streets and avenue ;

and In maklnj and lerylns; said assess-
ments atatnst the property
one ot said Unit, no matter or circum-
stance to connecUon with any other of
tatd shall be consideredor nave any
effect the aU as fully to

tame extent as separateproceeding
and contracts had been had and
with reference to the ImproremenU to be
Bade In each of said

,..i-ir-. win rin and held,by and
before City Commissionof the.City of
Bis; Sprtnr. Texas, on the 23rd. day of
TEBRUART. 1949. itiaor. K. o""
la the City Commission Chamber of the
City HaU Of the ot Big Sprint:. Texas,
to real and true owners, whether

or correctly named hereinor not,
abntilnr uton said streets

and avenues the limits above de-

nned, and to eOl persons owning or clatra--
fatc any sues abutting propenj. or mm

and to all owning, clalm--)
or Interested in said abutting prop-

erty, or any of proceedings,contract;
or matters nd thing herein mentioned
er Incident to aald Improvements or eon-tra- ct

herein described.
At aald time and plt an tueh ptr-tes-a.

firm, corporations and states.
ad their agents and attorneys. ahaU hare

tee to appear and to be heard and
eHer testimony aa to the said assesa-.-..

mi tn tha amount .thereoL TOO--

Meed assessedagainst said abut--J

sing yarepeiy. we im i muc
owner owner thereof, the Ilea and
chart of persaea) UabiBty to secure
payment of said assessments,th special
beaetKa to accrue to each such abutting
KMerty and th owner er owners thereof
ley T&ta et said bnproTements.U any, or
intinlir any error, kiTaUdtty, lrregu-iMt- t?

? eieflcieacy aey preetedmgs or
wtraet ta reference to said improve-meat- s,

sad aald proposedassessmentsand
eeccerajag any matter or thing as
to wWcfe acari-a- f eeasUtaUoaalpre--

Kidd Smith of Tyler guilty of caus-

ing the separationbut decidedher
actions were not motivated by ma-

lice toward the plaintiff. This led
DefenseAtty. William V. Brown of
Texarkana to ask JudgeJohn 'A.
Rawlins to set aside the verdict
The judge Brown's requestun-

der study.

AGGIE FROSH LOSE

COLLEGE STATION, Feb. 10. Cffl

The Texas Aggie freshmen's six-ga-

winning streak was brought
to an abrupt end last night by
Tyler Junior College, 7&V45.

lnstoa Bonlerard. known and detonat
ed at Unit S3.
SOUTH OWENS STREET, from the
South property line of Eait Third Street
to the North property line of East
Sixth Street, and designated
as Unit No.
MACPAHREN STREET, from the
North-- property line of Hfllilde Drlre
to the South property lice of West
Park Street, known and designated
at Unit No. St.
ROSEMONT AVENUE, from the North
property line of Street to
the North line of Hlfhland Prk Ad-

dition, known and designated at Unit
No. S.

by raising, grading.. filling, widening,
repaying or repairing tame and by

constructing, reconstructing or realigning
concrete curbs and gutters deter
mined necessary by ine city sgineer.

BjBJIfMWBfy' T',''"''T!BBBBEMBE?S!!!Si5issMisBBBB

tHb "ifei. .JBsiBBflaak. 0'vnMkk

tatatatatataaStVTsBBBBBB'Jf'' jKk'- -

i--
.f "wbbLbLB
BBBBBatV .OS::JlHiiHL,-- 2

GRANDMA Rep. (R-Ohi-o) proudly
holds grandchildren. are

in hair) Bingham
the congresswoman's Kenyon the department.

The daughter and Phillips Peters, Lan-
caster, Wirephoto).

China's PresidentLi Still Is

SeekingPeaceWith Communists
NANKING. 10 to-A-cting supporting resolution

Shanghai
ami br constructing such drains and other ,,, i, mskpre In rwinpn rt- i- nartnnol lnr

Texil Communists, Yuan Feb. The
any

of
Bytoitr. to 0Qe of sai(L lieglslative annrnv

any n-- associateshere are'removal
any ?"

r- -r

?ium,.uu.
the

at
? there is--as in
for. ordered of some SOUrCCS urifh

to

of

Street
to

to

EA8T
Owens

of

to Im-

provements

abuttlnf

and

the

City

No.

government's Lee'ators
Canton, learned, least members

?anclP"rdaledT"aar? $'rt'tor&v&rt JFJffi determine whether maining Nanking-Shangh- ai

Commission,

SSSeSSW.SEt,KTAr a-Vr--
s1

-J-- ? --Sir?S&SySZSSZ

ElOHTEENTH- -

Specifications and the contract The acting president making: suficlent to the lerislaturi.the of said ImproremenU. .nc .,Klf
heretofore to Brown Root, Inc. "" ..,

said City Commission and which con-- of it, return to Nanking
tract is September 9. 1847. which jor meeting about 15.
Plans and SpecUlcaUons and are
hereby and are on file the TniS meeting, said one OtiiClal
office of the City and the source. would determine What
Engineer of the of Big '. must be taken to. theThat said mentioned Ordinance Steps bring
enacted the City Commission ori two One here
SSt'JJsSi."'V S2lrl&dtt.USPSS: and one in Canton, into agreement
In the limits above defined, and further future policies,

and directed that said Improve--
and! WC source SaiOLJ Was prepar-bul-ltmenu said street

by said Contractor, Brown Root, ing 10 organize his OWn
Ine under and accordance the cabinet in Nanking should theand unit prices of

September i47. above ton group's activities threaten
referred to, and to the provisions Of successful negotiations
of said therefor. 'with iha RlcThat said City Commission has causedi"1"1
the City Engineer and file Despite frequent denials by

hereinafter let out esUmates the!.
costs of improvements and has here-- P"wii serious nil. re

hr Uulr enacted Ordinance dated the acting DfOSldent and the
January 2j. deurmuea we cey .Premier Fo CUque in
cotu of the construction of said improve-- it is known that seiious disagree--
menu the abutting upon ments to be out be--
f".d.ande1he remand truTwnVrVIher;-- ; fore the government itself is in
of. and did adopt and determine the position to dlcUSS terms with the
lnafter set out apportionment of tjjthe costs of said Improvements
said city and said abutting property. Li been described as willing
and the real and true owners thereof, aL.ccr)i nnf?Otiated on
and that the of said cosu pro--

posed to assessed against the said almost any terms while Sun Fo
abutting and the real and true anfl his supporters demand an
owners thereof, will be In accordance
wim the front-foo- t rule or honorable peace" under terms
and did further the following pro-- the Communists are not likely to
In reference to and for ech of iW ft1-"- 1-

streets and within the
above defined and indicated the follow-In- ?

scheduleby the Unit numbers of said
streets and avenues,

Amt. Per Amt. Per Total
Fr. Ft. Tr. Ft. Amt. Per
Far Curb FerFav-- Fr. Ft.

Gutter Inr Arit. For Said
Arst. Prep. Prep. Impts.

Prep.

avenues

every

levied ertry

upon

Units
upon other.

the
executed

Units.

the

nnivrtr
within

therein, others

the

right

ta.be

other

known

where

matters

corering

xteas.
Li's

avenues

06798

09367

Tela! Totsl
Cost To To Cost

Impts.

(3.69944 S4 0S944 .701.14 $ 8891.55

67798

limits

31825.20 3616 85

097603 8400 09 3895.34

4.10019

4.09338

10831.98

S.070616

3.87479

4.684633

3.6855

Prop.

S170.41

35443.05

16368 89 5167.13 03

3846 83

2365.83

091486 3827.43 13649

63317

08988

83105

Total

City

33536

4852 60

4254 83

3782 56

943 44

368.55

370 26

377.48

40

657 07

301.33

364 55

8433.28 1066.35

3475.60 687.07

66.73

35.51

4417.08

4556.16

4047.11

9498.63

3162.67

1009.16

I ' '4

Mr.

-
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: thria .-- ,.-

... .11
and
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as

other
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h
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aa

a

s

,

. , -v ""- -It

dated a
. .

to In

abore

j

on
&

. In

dated 9.

to
th of . . , .

Sun

a

has
l" a

in

A

t

3

3

3

3

3

a

r

3

96828.08 $19124.12 Town won

to the validity of ..id
and and

on which they are to bearing
under the Constitution and laws of the
State ot Texas and the proceedings of
said City Commission of the City of Big
Spring, Texas.

Following such hearing, assessmentswill
be levied against each and every
of property shutting upon said streets and
avenues, within the limits above defined,
and the real and true owners thereof, for
that of the costs of said Improve-
ments determined by said City Commis-
sion to be payable by such abutting prop-
erties, and the real and true owners there-
of, and said assessmentsshall be and con-
stitute first and prior Uen upon said
abutting property, from the date said

were ordered by said City
Commission and shall persons!

and charge against the real and true
owners thereof, as ot said date,
such property be or correctly
described, or such real and true owners
be named, or correctly named, in such

or not. and error or mis-
take or discrepancy In the names ot such
owner or owners or in describing said
property ta this notice or tn any ot said
proceedings with to said

shan invalidate any assess-ste-nt

or certificate Issued la evidence
thereof, but nevertheless each parcel ot
property abutting upon said streets, and
the real and true owner or owners thereof,
shall be charred lth and be liable lor.
said assessmentwhich shall be valid wheth-
er or not such owner or owners be
or correctly named, or such property be
described or described, all as
provided for under Use Acts ot the 40th.
Legislature ot the ot Texas. First
Called Session, Chapter 106. commonly
known as Article HOW). Revised Civil
Statutes ot Texas, as amended,and here
tofore adopted by said cuy
as the Acts under which said

proceedings and assessmentsare
being constructed, performed levied.

Of all said natters and things, all own
ing or eiwin,f any such abutUng prop-
erty or any Interest therein, aswen as
others ta anywise interested or affected
by the tames and matter men--
noned. wia ute notice.

DONE by order ot th City Commission
of the aty ot Big Spring. Texas, tela 16

Ha day February, 1949.

(SEAL)

C K. MeUNNT.
CITY
crrr of biq spring, texas

""'--
-'

'f
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BOLTON Frances R. Bolton
her twin They Mary Peters

Bolton (bow and John Bolton. The father is
son, Bolton of state

mother is the of
Ohio. (AP

Feb. adopt--
.rrebiuem xauiisiicu icluiucu
today from his visit with

necessary seek here 15.
property,mZ.,

17th

Sycamore

Li to

named

Sycamore

masing careiui siuay 01 every f

word uttered here there
officials in it was Yuan re--

construction ,, -- f reopen
" " "awarded

by least part
Feb.contract

referred
Secretary City

City Spring. Texas.

by groups,

on
ordered

be constructed
national

with Can-term- s,
provisions said

contract
pursuant hopes

contract

prepare
i. ...a

; Canton,

against pioperty remain ironed

proposed
between "";"a;

the

portion ptdct
be

property

plan,
adopt

Cost

Owners

$

S

4 11395.33

4

4

3

4

3

parcel,

portion

liabili-
ty

described

no

reference

correctly

Stat

commission

and

an

It appears to most
here that Li is acting to-
day in name only holding the top
position in the

but without either
or powers to enforce
measures the cabinet In Canton
should reject.

A group of

Sports In Brief
BASEBALL

NEW YORK The U. S. Court
of ruled that the $300,000

suit filed by Danny Gar--
della, former New York Giants'
player, against baseball
should be tried In court

XEW YORK - Tommy
New York Yankees'
sipied a contract believed to call
for $40,000 the fourth ever
paid a Yankee player.

MIAMI Ted Boston
Red Sox said he plan--

3543ji ed to retire from baseball after
the 1951 season.

GOLF
SAN The

Golf
5509.67 plans for a

ing fund to share losseswith spon-
sors.

RACING
MIAMI, Fla. Woolford's

Farm's won Seminole
at going seven

Armed, after being out a
year, ran third in an
spring also on the card.

OLDSMAR, Fla. War Story
won the 'Hudson Manor Purse at
Sunshine Park, going a mile and

NEW T. O.
won the six furlong

jM 06 featured sprint at Fair
ARCADIA, Calif. With Eddie

8US952.20 Arcaro aboard, Swords

requisite assess-iesl-x furIon8 Derby Trial at San
ments, proceedings Improvements ta Anita.

enUUed a

i

'

a
im-

provements
be a

whether

proceedings

im-

provements,

named

Improve-
ments,

herein

ot

SECRETARY.

'

.

week-ol- d,

Mrs.

associates

estimate

nationalist

UVCen

observers
president

Nationalist Govern-
ment personnel

whatever

Nanking legislators

Appeals
damage

organized

Henrich,
outfielder,

highest

Williams,
outfielder,

ANTONIO Profes-
sional Association announced

tournament perpetuat

Delegate
Handicap Hialeah,
furlongs.

overnight

sixteenth.
ORLEANS Camp-

bell's Copacrest
Grounds.

Notice

FRANKLIN
GARAGE

Is Now Located
AT

91 1 West Third
Specializing In,

Automotive And
Tractor Repairing

GREGG
StreetCleaners
Hatters Tailors

1700 Gregg Phose2188

"EcrsoBal Skilled Service"
SpecklMag im dealing&ad
btocIdBg lists. Featarag
SSag Bros. tailor-Rmd- e

tdotfcee.

FraakRutherford

ed by a Shanghai group of law--

hs

by
'are

such

i4,

here--

here

TP

!

Washer action washes
cvrrvnfs wafer no or

hardly

Frlgldaire's Live-wat- er washing
really gets clothes clean. Rolling,
penetrating of active

clothes from top to
of the tab time after time,

saturating inch with hot,
sudsywater. Clothing floats
isn't by rolling or tumbling.

Vibration-Fre-e
Bolting

Your
be put

and a

212 E. Third

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

HerefordsWill Be
On Display Here

The public will have opportunity bulls and seven cows.
to see and Inspect some the
top breeding Herefords in this
area Sunday and Monday when
animals consignedto the fifth an-

nual auction the Howard County
Hereford BreedersAssociationwill
be exhibited at the former bom-
bardier schooL

Members of the associationwho
participating in this

s&Je will have animals at the show
barn throughout the day on Sun
day, and the consignmentswill be
Judged at a formal showing

at 9 a. m. Monday.
The sale will begin at 1 p. m.

Monday.
Thirty-tw- o animals are to be

sold at the auction, including

SMU, Engineers
In Grid Pact

10. OP) It's
not down in black and white
yet, but Southern
and Georgia Tech's Rambling
Wrecks will play a home-and-ho-

football begin-
ning in 1952.

An oral agreement
worked out in a telephone con-
versation between SMU Coach
Matty Bell and Georgia Tech
Mentor

at sale.

IT

IT

In the Frlgldalra Live-Wat- er your
clothes cleaner with rolling pulling
yanking by metal parts clothes touch even tub ittelfl

currents wa-

ter carry bot-

tom
every

free
scuffed

year's

Feb.

Bobby Dodd.

Live --Water washing makes light
work of heavy blankets,
gets grimiest work-cloth- es clean,
yet protects sheerest

And the same Live-Wat- er

action that gets clothes cleaner,
rinses brighter.Seea

demonstration.

On

'rifl M tlifto otftM

Do Finger-Ti- p Washing with
the Select-O-Di-al

Setthe Select-O-Di- only once.Washerfills, washes
clothes,rinses themtwice clear water, spinsthem
damp-dr-y, cleans itself and shuts off. For special
jobs any cycle of washing, rinsing or spinning
can be started, stopped, repeatedat any time.

Rapidry-Spi-n Gets Clothes
PoundsLighter

The Rapidry-Spi- n on the Frigidaire Automatic
Washerspinsmore than twice as fastasmost other
washers spins clothes so light, so damp-dr-y

there are no messy drippings, no heavy loads
to lift and carry. In fact clothes come out so dry
some ready for immediate ironing.

No Down

Frigidaire Auto-ma-dc

Washercan
anywhere, is so

steady quiet glass
of waterwon't spilL

of

of

are

begin-
ning

25

DALLAS,

Methodist

series

was

Automatic
of

lin-
gerie.

them Frigid-sir-e

in

are

Soap
Under theWater

Under-wate- r distributor
releases soap only after
it has changedto scare
suds. Eliminates possi-
bility of souptpots:

Getmorefreedom wash-
day work with a

Fln-dr- y a
of clothes in a,

hurry. put in clothes, set
the :. ia 1 5-- 2 5

Ironsclothesfester,
neater., all lifting, '

strain.Fall

-

-- .1

Consignors are S. F.
five bulls

and four cows; C. A. Walker,
two bulls; I. B. Cauble,

two bulls; H. D. Cowdcn, five bulls
and two cows; Charlie Creighton,
one bull; O. H. two
bulls; R. E. Martin, two bulls:
J. J. Phillips, one bull and one

sheets,

gently

Dissolved

cow; Alex Walker, two bulls; Le-la-nd

Wallace, two bulls.
Bill Read, rancher,

will be judge at the Monday morn
ing show, while Walter Britten,
College Station, will be auctioneer

the

the

MANY NEVER

SUSPECTCAUSE

OF BACKACHES
This Old Often

Brings Happy Relief
Whendisorderof kidneyfunctionpermit

poisonousmatter to in your blood,
it may cause nassinsbackache, rheumatic
pains,legpains,loss of pepandenergy,set-
ting up nichts, swelling,pufQnessunderthe
eyes, headaches and dizziness. Frequentor
scantypassageswith smartins and burnlnz
Sometimesshowsthere is somethingwrong
With your kidneysor bladder.

Don't wait 1 Ask your druggistfor Doan'a
Mis, a stimulantdiuretic, usedsuccessfully
by millions for over 50 years. Doon's give
happy relief and will help the 15 miles of
kidneytube flush out poisonous WSJtOfrota
your blood. JetDoan'aPills.

THESES NOTHING ELSE LIKE

ONLY FglGIOAfgE HAS !

FRIG.PAlfcE
AUTOMATIC WASHER

!WtUhA6.

almost

Ep?

BH
J

)

Loads From Top-- No

Stooping, Bending

Top loading all
conrenient,

Top can be lifted
duringwashing action to

or take out clothes.

from
Frigidaire

Clothes Dryer.
washer-loa- d

Just
os&er. minutes

City

remain

Frigidaire

smoother,
witkoat

backache,

Buchanan,
association president,

sec-
retary,

McAlister.

Treatment

labor-sayin- g.

An

flat It's
the

out

OV
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a

water in

all suds! fast,
clear in Does a wash in than
1

in
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Usable Flat Top
ExtraWork Shelf

The Automatic
Washer has a usable

top. anothershelf
in
withstandswear.

FRIGIDAIRE DRYER

comes soft, fluffy
and damp-dr- y

for Ironing r
or for
immediate use,
as70aprefer.

Ironer

physical

Sterling

laundry. Porcelain

clothing

30-in- ch open-en-d roll takes
tablecloths,sheets,easily.

Foot

DEALER

lUWSi'
ttrfS

r&&

SA79.95
i5

St?

JUST turn tap the Easy Splndrier off suds,
tnen damp.dries Fresh tins

surgesup through hollow cone spinning
basket.Needle-spray-s the entire load while it whirls
off the Rinses so so dean;water runs

3 less
hour.

SeeEasy action TODAY

Stanley Hardware
203 RUNNELS

tsBBBBsaVTV
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width, Frigidaire

Automatic Electric CLOTHES

sweet-smellin- g;

bone-dr-y

Electric

Prestoe-Mati-c ControL

fOUR'FRlGIDAlRE

Lifetime
Inside and Out

Frigidaire Automatic
Washer is finished in
Lifetime Porcelain.Rust-
proof, resistsscratching.
Only Frigidaire batit.

r t ",

l

1

UsS?,9

spins
clothes.

minutes. week's

fsssssV

,4SW

'weBBBm'

Porcelain Unimorle Mechanism
Simple, Dependable

Complete mechanism 1st
one piece.No belts,pul-
leysorextra motors.Yo
geta one-ye- ar warranty;
Only Frigidiurt batk.

ffiptMV jt 4QitAb

SFRGIDAIRE
DEMONSTRATION

Taylor Electric Co,
Prion 240

I
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tf.GH QUALITY
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( Fighters Complete
(Hop From Jamaica
' FORT WORrf, Feb. 10, W -Fo-

rty-three of tbc Air Forcesnew-

est fighter? droppeddown here yes-jlerd-

after a 1.631mile son-sto- p

night from Kingston, Jamaica.
It wax the longest over-wat- er

flight for the doabje-fuselag-es F-8-2

iwm mustangs. -

Joe Scarcclli, guard on the 1948
Villanova football squad,has land-
ed a Job as a junior scientist with
a government agency.

Valentine flavorite
ir

Al 3 ICE CREAM

of the . . . flavor of the year . . ,

ICE It's a dream of an ice
cream, . . a blend of rich, creamv
vanilla ice cream and choice bits of Juicy,

Gay to the taste, colorful to' the
eye...ask your dealer for

ICE Take some
home for the to
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It's the"ScoopoftheMonth!"

"Scoop Month"
Borden's creamy,delicious, cheery CHERRY
VANILLA CREAM.

luscious Borden's
plump

red-rip- e cherries.
Borden Borden's

CHERRY VANILLA CREAM.
today family enjoy.

ICE CREAM
BORDEN'S GOOD!
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OFFER APPLIES TO
REGULAR AND IATH SIZE
KEtUlAR IIZI-B- uy ragulafsls
cakci of SwectHctrtSoap get tmt rtgu-ltr-- si

caka only mora.

BATH SIZE --Buy bath-tir- a cakt of
( SwMtHrt Soap ftfcr le
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WITH SWEETHEART CARE!

Save dimes, quarters, half--dollars! ,V
Now, while Big lp Saleis on stock
uponpur, mild

THIS OfFIR.kmadttOwinmillkaistotheselwowoo-dKfu-l
SoapaKd

more you buy tie moreyou
Ofer food only white Iff, units laet

Man -- Made Moon Is Latest
Top Secret In U. Arsenal

By HOWARD W. BLAKESLEE moon platform has one great ad
Associated Press Science Editor vantage, namely that it already

NEW YORK Feb. tf - A exists,
man-mad-e moon, maybe the size of; All four are still purely theoreti-a-n

oceansteamship,is a top secret.cal, but Xbe basis the Forrestal
of the first report of secretary of report is practical. The satellite
Defense JamesForrestal. two project is listed under "guided mis--
sentencescover the entire project.

But one .of it is a secret in
science. The Idea is to set up a
military base a sort of lying plat
form out in space for several
uses.

Four such satellites have been
considered in scientific publica-
tions; one at about 400 above
the earth, another at about 5,000
miles, a third at nearly 200,000
miles. The fourth is the moon it-

self.
This moon idea comes from the

British Interplanetary Society. The

jm

will
fly In the of
air. Satellites, will to
fly in this mysterious top
in to penetrate it. For
knowledge ol this

If the platforms
sent air they
help
But will extra

Both and mis
siles first must

in the
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siles." '.Theseguided missiles
outer edges 'the upper

too, have
blanket

order both,
layer is es-

sential.
flying can be

up outside the will
guided missies below-- them.

that be merely an
dividend.

satellites guided
overcome several
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BLU-WHIT- B blues while
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regularsoap!Savesthatextra
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One is evaporationof their metal
skins if they. travel too fast.
Meteorsevaporatein just this way.
Another is a mysterious lumplnessj

the top air, also revealed byiburnin'g glass send
shooting stars. third One the sun's rays
known upper layer Is hotter than
boiling water; and some calcula
tions say would make steel red
hot.

A fourth Is collision with shoot
ine stars, reckoned a minor
But recently.,the CanadianDomin-

ion Observatory,using radar to de-

tect shootinestars, has found five
times more than had been caught
with eves and cameras. the"

satellite gets out in space the
shootine star danger a little
greater. Conservativeestimates in-

dicate there might be one serious
hit on the average each 15 years.

The world has a naive idea tnai
atomic cower will fly space ships
all by its lonesome. That not
ture. Atomic power only ordi
nary Heat by itself never
moves anything. The atomic rock-

et ship still must carry fueL
The-atomi- c rocket engine, now--

ever, has one very important ad
vantage.It can use pure hydrogen,
not to burn, but merely to expand

the atomic heat. Hydrogen so
used will drive a rocket about 10

times farther than the same weight
of hydrogen fuel that is burned.
This saves carrying oxygen, which
is 16 times heavier than hydrogen.

Atomic power not now in sight
becausesufficient heat comesonly
from reactors of enormoussize.

Once o.ut in space, the moonlet
cannot merely float where earth's
and moon's gravitational pulls are
eaual. This space ship also a
satellite of the sun, subject cap
ture by the sun's gravitational pull.
To avoid this, it must keepmoving.
The motion probably will be
around the earth, and fast enough!

counterbalancethe earth's pull.
Ii close to earth, that speed will
be very hlsh.

The first military use Is radar
to guide flying missiles down In the
atmosphere below. A handicap is
that a radar beam is a cone. This
cone would be about 40 miles wide
if shot from 5,000 miles up.

Atomic rockets might be launch
ed from the platform. The little
snaee shlD nrobably could aid
navigation. Its radar signals would
not be stopped by clouds fog.
Reconnalsanceis another

But reconnalsance faces the
handicap of inability to see clear-
ly through the earth' atmosphere.
Even the greatest telescopeshave
this trouble. All objects on the
other side of the atmosphere, are
blurred by the motion and light
reflection of air particles. It is no
different when you are outside try
ing to look in.

German pioneers rioposed a
huge burning glass, several miles
in diameter. It would not be glass.
but a disc-shap- ed reflector madeof
thin sheets of lightweight soldium
metal. Thesewould be prefabricat
ed, and carried by rocket ships to
be set up on the space platform
They said this beam would melt
most anything it touched on the
face of the earth. They did not say
why the atmosphere would fail to
draw most of the heat song, as it
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already does from the sun's rays.
.The German scientistsvisioned a

satellite several parts. One lt ,
would powerhouse, the. p. ,. .m ,,

a owning.while earth's shadow. Theipath moon.
glass. Men would move from one
to the other simply by carrying
pistol size rocket guns to
themselves.

There have been fantastic
positions tearing a hole In thai
earth's atmosphere, so that thej

in would down to
A is heat. earth ultra-viol- et

It

risk.

If

is

is
Is

heat.

in

is

is
to

to

or
possibili--

ffluts

These death All but
the dangerous are screened
out by the atmosphere.Men a
satellite might .weigh almost noth-
ing, if far enough from earth. What
thl3 would to their health is
unknown.

Minor complications manv.
GarbagetossedSjulside would pre-
sumably travel right alongsidethe
ship.

The surface of metal facing the
would hot enough to sear

the flesh. The side would
cold enough take the skin

off a moist fineertin. two ex--
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LOWEST PRICES

BIG SPRING
Our Nationally AdvertisedBrands.

WILSON'S

BACON 59c
MORRELL'S

SAUSAGE 34c
ARMOUR'S

SPARE RIBS 38c

PORK
a"aM:CEEFolger's

FLOURZtSL
SUGAR

MIRACLE POWDER

WHITSON'S,

1405

MimiMBit&mmsamzs

Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs.,

45c

DR. AMOS WOOD

Has office

120-12-2 East3rd.

Phone 382

Nothing Finest

Vx or

BALLARD'S

Drip or Lb.

5 Pounds

AUNT
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ship might avoid night
the earth north

south, right angles
living third the the the

propel
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ROAST, Armour's Star

KRAFTS

STAR, Whole

1)

LARGE

JEMIMA

BELL'S Fresh

A

oz.

circling

49c

lb.

2 for

25c

OLEO Pound
Durkees Colored 43

Wilson's Shortening M

Baker1te src.0? oy
CHEESE
BEANS
MILK
TIDE

PREM

CHILI

2

New (No.
3

or Pet
2for

KIM Blackeyt

Pineapple
rUECNo.2

rcAwnc
PLUMS
KETCHUP
YAMS

IB
1 2

3 for ...

Scurry

Monarch

KountyKist
WWlfPI VaccumPack

CVDI Highland

altogether,

quarters,

Announcement

Optometrist

Note

BEEF
lb.

lb.

45c
ARMOUR'S

HAMS

Regular,

Imperial

Kraft's Velvetta
Pounds

Mexico Pinto
Pounds

Carnation

29c

45c

39c

DREFT

MEAL

PEAS

HeavySyrup3--
.

nE California
HeavySyrup

No.2i
PurpleHeavySyrup

Heavy Syrup

Leseur
VerySmall,EarlyYoung

nirwl

Cane Maple,

Uu rUUU

LONGHORN

BISCUITS

Phone 824

55c

55
79
45

85
29
25
27c

5 lbs.

35c
2 for

25c

25
23
17

Sff.'r 35

PEAS
29
25
15
29
25

HILLTOP
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CM
EBST-Sper- tJ Spotllfhl

KRUO-BauU- h
WBAP-Sup- Club

6:15
KBST-znm- Dtrli
KRLO-Jae- k Smith
WBAP-ETinln- it Mtlodlli

6.30
KBST'-Count- tr Spy
JtRLD-Ou- b 15
WBAP-Btrb- Shop Utlodlet

8:5
KBST-Coun- Spy
KKLV-Ki- ,. R. Murrow
WBAP-N-

7:00
KBST-Ni- ,
CRLD-P-

WBAP-Aldrlc- h Family
7:18

KBST-Melod- y Parkd
K.RL.D-F-

WBAP-AIdric- h FtmUy
7:30

KB8T-Th- tr

KRLD-M- r Ketn
WBAP-Bur- m nd Allen

7:
SBST-Thei- tr

KRLD-M- r Keen
WBAP-Bur- and Allen

6!0O
KBST-HIUbU- Tlmt
KRLD-Shelle- Almanac
WBAP-Part-y Lin

CIS
ly Tim

KRLD-Shelley- 'i Almana
WBAP-Ne-

C39
KBST-Muilc- Clock
KRLD-8tam- p' QUartel
WBAP-Far- Editor

C4S
KBST-Muilc- al Oock
KRLD-Southla- Ecboei
WBAF-She-b Wooley

7:00
KBST-Martl- n Agroniky
KRLS-Mornln- Newt
WBAF-New-s & nr. Carlyoa

7 15
KBST-Bu- y tn Biz Sprint
KRLD-Son-n of the Saddl
WBAF-Earl-y Blrdi

7:30
KBST-NfW- I
KnXD-N- ei

WBAP-Earl-y Bird
7:45

CBST-So- of Ploneen
KRLD-Son-r of Oood Cheer
WBAP-Earl-y Blrda

12:00
KBST-Baukhi- Talking
KRLD-Stam- Quartet
WBAP-N-e

1311
KBST-Bln-r Blngi
KRXD-New- a

WBAP-Murr- Co

KBST-New- a

KRlJunlpr Junction
yi

12:45
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KRLD-Jo- y Spreadera
WBAP-Jud- y and Jan

1:00
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WBAP-Doub- le or Nothing
1:15

EBST-Tetera- A dm.
KRLD-Oaldln- g Light
WBAP-Doub- or Nothing

1:30
KBST-Brld- e and Groom
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WBAP-Today- 'i Children

1:45
KBST-Brl- d and Groom
XRLD-Eai- y Acea
WBAP-Ug- ht of World
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THURSDAY EVENING
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KRLD-Suith-

WBAP-A- I JoIlOD

KBST-M- y Job U Manhattan
KRLO-Suipe-

WBAP-A- I JoUon
8:30

KBST-Bu- y tn BJj SpllOf
KHLD-Crt- PHotograpoir
WBAP-Hia- rt ot America

1:43
KBST-En- y Uitenlnr
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WBAP-Hea-rt of America

COO
BST-Chl- World
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KRUJ-rin- t Nlihter
WBAP-Fre- d Warlnj

:i3
KBST-Serena- In Swbif
KRLD-Flr- it Nlhter
WBAP-Fre- d Warter

FRIDAY MORNINO

8:00
KBST-Breakf- Clnb
KRLD-CB- S Newi
WBAF-Mornln- Newi

1:15
KBST-Breakfa-it Club
KRLD-Serena-

WBAP-ll- Bryant
S:30

KBST-Breakfa-it Club
KRLD-Muil- e Room
WBAP-Ced- Ridge 807

1:45
KBST-Breakfa-it Club
KRLD-Coffe- e Carnlral
WBAP-Faiclnatl-n' Rhythm

too
KBST-M- y True Story
KRLD-Coff- c Carnlral
WBAP-Fre- d Warlnc

:15
KBST-M- y True Story
KRLD-Mtulc- al Albua
WBAP-Fre- d Waring

C30
KBST-Bett- y Crocker
KRLD-Arth- Godfrey
WBAF-Ne- and Market

C4S
KBST-Elean- Rooierelt
KRLD-Artb- Godfrey
WBAP-Th- e Brighter Day

FRIDAY AFTERNOON

J.CO

KBST-Ladl- tn Seated
KRLD-Darl-d Harum
WBAP-Ne-

2:13
KBST-Ladl- be Seated
KRLD-BUlto- s Hoote
WBAP-M- a Perkln

1:30
KBST-Houi- e Party
KRLD-To- ur Lucky Strike
WBAP-Pepp- er Young

2:43
KBST-Roo- m Party
KRLD-To- Lucky Strike
WBAP-Rlg- nt to Happtniu

3.TXJ
KBST-Bandtta-

KRLD-Rl- st Host
WBAP-Backita- g Wlf

J:ii
KBST-Bandita-

KRLD-Hl- st Bunt
WBAP-SUII- a Dalla

j:jo
KBST-Eth- and Albert
KRLD-Robe- rt q. Levi
WBAP-Loren- io Jenei

2:43
KB8T-Today- 'a Amerleia
KRLD-Robe- rt Q. LtWBAF'Toung Wldder Brtnrn

Sbice 1927

I 10:09
KBrr-Tomorro- SeatfUaa
KRLD-Wor- at Larx
WBAP-Ne-

10:11
KBST-Muil- e by Candl
KRLO-Veteraa-'a Mat! Bos
WBAP-Ttxa- a FUh Oamf

:30
ICB3T-Oe- for ThwiM
KRLD-PreTle-

WBAP-Drea- m Norton
10:0

KBST-Dan- c Orchestra
KRLD-PraTle-

WBAP-Drea- Nocture
11:00

KBarr-Ne-

KRLD-New-e

WBAP-Morto- n Dovatr
11:15

KBST-Dan- e Orcheitra
KRLD-HUlbU- lr Hit Farad
WBAP-Pa- Nelthber'a Oreh.

11:30
KBST-Dene- a Orcheitra
KRLD-CB- 3 Dane Oreh.
WBAP-Pa- ul Nelfhbor' Oreo,

11:45 .
KBST-Osn- Orcheitra
KRLD-CB- 8 Orcb.
WBAP-Bo- b Berkey Ores.

10:00
KBST-Ni-

KRLD-Arth- Godfrey
WBAP-L- if Beautiful

M'lt
KBST-Bu- y in Big Spring
KRLD-Artb- Godfrey
WBAP-Roa-d ot Lit

10:30
KBST-Te- d Malon
KRLDOrand Slam
WBAP-Jac- k Bereh

1nia
Teiteryear

KRLD-Wh- at Make Tou Tick
WBAf-Lor- a Lawton .

n-a-

KBST-Weleo- Trareler
KRLD-Wend- y Warren
WBAP-Bl- g SUter

11:15
ICB3T.WleA(na Trsval
KRLD-Ao- nt Jenny
WBAP-uuii- e u Tour

11:30

KRLD-Hele-n Trent
WBAF-sta- r Reporter

ti-- u

KBST-Bu- y to Big Spring
KRLD-O-ur Oal 8undiy
WBAP-Imperl- al quartet

KBST-Bu- y Big Spring
KRLD-Herrtngt- Suteri

KBST.Platter Party
KRLD-Moilc- al Notebook
WBAP-Portl- a Faces
KBST-Srena- d' Tea
KRLD-Uarke- Weathev
WBAP-Ju- it Plata 8111

4:45

KRLD-Po- p Can
woj--rn- rin rarrtc

KBST-Chnng-a TokM
fwrtuAj-cpcr- u

WBAF'Toung Dr. Ualos

KRLD-Her- b Butui Tim

KBST-Jac-k Armitrong
irar.n.Mwfl
WBAP-Perr-y KaMa

KBST-Jac- Arirntraetg
KRIJl.lill 1

IWBAP-Nl-

ANDERSON MUSIC CO,

fnn
la

i

Llf

for
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n
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TROPHIES and AWARDS
ComeBy asdCoerjareOarPrice
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CQULD BE IMPORTANT

Here PoysSweefwofer
In 3AA Test Tonight

Johnny Malaise takes bis Big
print high schoolbasketball team

to Sweetwater tonight where the
Steershave the ftrst of two chances
to sew.up a place in the District
SAA playoffs.
- The Longhorns are now a-- full
Same ahead of the fifth place
Midland Bulldogs, two games xm

the losing side, and
a win cither tonight or on Friday
against San Angclo would insure'
the Longborns playing in the

UJaam Malaise doesnt jump up and down chew finger
.iiuwcyei. Dealing uie aiustangsi

this evening is going to no easy
matter. For one thing, the Ponies
have been playing in hard luck
all year and their luck is due to
change,.For another, the Red and
White showed a lot against Mid-
land last Tuesday evening in win-
ning, 47-4- 6.

Since Midland twice chilled Big
Spring in conference play, that
should be evidence enough that
the Cayuscsare going to be rough
to handle.

If a playoff for the fourth spot
should occur. It will probably be
a 'sudden - death' arrangement
Monday night A coin flip would
decide the site of the game.

The B teams of the two schools
will get together this evening.
about 6:30 o'clock.

SANTONE GOLF

PLAY STARTS

SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 10. MV-T- he

SIO.OOO Texas Open moved into Its
first round today with two mem-
bers of golf's current big three
absentbut the other Smilling Jim-ml-e

Demaret of Ojal, Calif. favor-
ed to win the $2,000 top money.

Lloyd Mangrum of Chicago, the
leading money-winne- r, and Ben
Hogan of Hershey. Pa., who cap
tured two of the five tournaments

the the

to take a rest and
of injuries suffered In an automo--

"

bile
Between them the Man-

grum. Dcmaret and have
...am ..ft fiMimnmnnlE nf IQiQ
HUH " WUIHHUI.UM ". I

Demaret will have the oppor--
tunity to take r the in
m6ney At this time he Is
only $542.50 behind Mangrum.

A field of better than start-
ed 72-ho-le battle for the cash.
There were many entries two
courses had to be used. The big'
namesof the tournament trail
playng the Fort Sam Houston
course. others were at Brack--:
cnrldge Park. Tomorrow they will
change courses.

x

BBBBTyi

! Looking 'Em Over
by Hart

Dick Snider, the well-meani- ng Odessasenbe, wrote in a receni
column that John Malaise, the local high school basketball coach, was

one of the calmest mentors while his team was in action he had

ever had occasion to see.
That surprised not only this reporter but Malaise as well, who

him a thousand deaths from the time his hopefuls take the floor
until the final buzzer soundsenu and his nails to

be
thi. oufck like a lot of coaches We have seen. But ne's torever ugm--

Ing an inner battle to keep from going to the protective mattressesat

the end of the courts and his head beneath them. The strain
Is terrific, whether his team is 15 points ahead,two in arrears
or the is tied.

With Malaise, the end of basketball is delicious agony

but agony.

LONGHORNS BENT ON DOING BETTER TONIGHT
Malaise's Longhorns will be out to redeem themselvestonight

In Sweetwaterand, at same time, sew up a place in the district
playoffs.

All members of the team admitted they played their worst
game against San Angelo here They went onto the court
so tensethey could walk normally. They left about the same
way. It was one of those kind of games they'd rather forget
about, a time when-everythin- g went wrong and no strategy seemed
to pay off.

BASKETBALL HAS COME LONG WAY AT HCJC
Marty Karow, the cage coach at College Station, paid Coach Har

old Davis and Howard County Junior college quite a compliment by
inviting the Hawks to compete in the Texas JC tournament at Texas
A & M next month. Only 16 jaycecs In the state were forwarded invi-
tations.

Basketball has come a long way at HCJC in three years' time and
the man most responsible for its developmentas a major sport is
Davis, the good-lookin- g, youthful mentor who got his degreeat North
Texas State college In Denton.

When DavLs arrived at the school In 1947, cage fortunes there were
at a low ebb. But, in two time, the Hawks have one
of the most respectedteamsIn this area,and one of the hardestto beat.

With any kind of luck, the Hawks should be even better next
season.

Arnold Davis, who played center field for the Midland Indians
In tha Longhorn baseball league in 1947, will probably be 'patrolling
the gardens for the Ogden club of the Pioneer loop this season.
Davis was with Muncie In 1948.

According to Dutch Neatherlin of Ihe Sweetwater Reporter, Don
played this year, were out of ac-- Pceples, giant (265-poun- d) guard on Sweetwaterhigh school
tlon. Mangrum because he chose iooiDau team jast tail, wm matriculate at JsMU next fail.

Hogan because

accident.
trio
Hogan

topspot
winnings.

260
the

so

were

The

I

hiding
points

score

the

hardly

seasons' become

Peeplesis planning on trying out for the Methodists' footballteam.

Dcs Cbarouhas,who hit something like 300 as a baseball
for the University of Washington team last season, will be

one of PanchoPerez'snew team matesat Chattanoogain the Southern
Association this year.

C. E. McBride, the KansasCity Star's expert on Big Seven confer
ence football in particular and mid-weste- rn sports In general, notates
in a recent column he stoppedoff here during the recent cold weather.
McBnde had'covered the 'Gator Bowl game in Jacksonville, FJa., and
had-- vacationed briefly in Arizona before returning- - to his post

LONGHORN CHAMP COULD PLAY SOONER TITLIST
If a post seasonplayoff with the Rio Grande Valley league champ-Io-n

Isn't possible, the Longhorn baseball league may negotiate with
the SoonerState titllst for a round of gamesin September.

The latter circuit might be the better bet, since the Valley league
has no assuranceit will start the season,much less finish lt
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Of the 17 major improvementsbuilt Into this trac-

tor, here arc three which in themselvesplace the

WD in a class by itself:

POWER ADJUSTED WHEEL TREADS

Power of tha engint h used to cdjtnt rtar wheel trccj to 10

Afferent spocings.

TWO-CLUT- CH POWER CONTROL
Two dutches permit continuousoperation of power take-o- ff and

hydraulic system independent of tractor motion.

HVf-WA- Y HYDRAULIC SYSTEM

Completehydraulic control of mountedand puil-ryp-e Implements.

MumM
Bb1 BVMbbIII MiffifcBBBBBftft Vvrm 'i

Ndx1!hm

Tommy

coaching

Monday.

UEDV

FULL LINE Of IMPLEMENTS. A completenewline of
hydnuKadly-opertte-d, quick-hitc- h companion imple-

ments both mousedand pull-typ- e all matchedto
the power, spedtndweight of the WD tractor.

ALUS-CHflLMER- S

SALES AND SERVICE

Johnie Walker Implement Co.
P1mm479

ih
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Knoff Defeats

Kafs, 44-1-2

In 21B Bout
KNOTT, Feb. 10-K- notfs Hill

Billies swarmed allover the Gar-

den City Bearkats here Wednes-

day night, winning a 44-1-2 decision
in their final District 21B basket
ball game of the regular season

The visitors held the homeclub
on fairly even terms in first half
play but Bob and Joe Beall beat
a steady tattoo on the goal in the
final two quarters. Bob Beall
grabbed off scoring laurels with
18 points.

The win was Knott's eighth in
league play as compared to three
losses. The Billies edged Garden
City twice. Sterling City twice,
Courtney twice and Stanton and
Forsan once each in conference
goes. They lost twice to Coahoma
and once to Forsan.

The Knott reserves also won a
decision from Garden City's B
string last night, gaining a 17-1- 4

decision. Melvin Gibbs racked up
ten of the points.
KNOTT (41) FO FT PF TP
B. Bean 9 0 1' 18
Barnes .'. 3 0 0 6
J. BeaU 8 0 3 12
Burchell 3 0 4 8
CockreU 10 3 21
Nefrton 0 0 0 0

TotalJ K 0 11 44
GABUEN CITY (It) FG FT PF TP
FUher - 10 12
J Cllne 2 10 5
Ricker 0 10 1

Cunningham 0 1 1 11
J Cunningham 110 3
T Cllne 0 0 0 0

Totalf 4 4
Half time Knott IS. Oardeo City
Official! Tompkbu and Jeftcoat.

BaseballHeads
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two during
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The legal is ., twu,. , iii ,,
In a damage suit by Dan-,-,. , fn T n Hnouri-- t,

a outfield- - . . lt what
er now baseball be
cause Jumped from
York Giants to League
in 1946.

A U. S. Court of AoDeals ruled
yesterday thai the suit may
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In his suit he I
with a becauseof
the reserve in every con--
trpct which binds a to one '
club for he is trad- -' SAN Feb. An.
ed or released. He also sewed up
that be to lace in ,AA

laws the large b
by clubs for radio eo ., . .w

and i.The reserve clause Is ,.'goal for Angelo.. .u- - j.,.1 c i k-- Ti
up

it would tofree to with any club
their at the end of
season. teams could

poorer ones for the best
available talent.

Maxwell

Enrollee
Billy of Big Spring,

West Texas' golfer
years ago, and Joe Conrad, San
Antonio, standout links-ma-n,

have at North Tex
as Teachers Denton,

spring term, lt

SMU during
the semester while Conrad

at State university

i

Billy a back
from Big was one of 28
players whb received

in playing two
j

started at Sul Ross
in Abilene, playing sea-

sons there, before to
AOC. He two years at
the Abilene

Dick Davis
Park

St

HCJC Invited To Compete
In College Station Meet
Tourney Set

Marjch 1

Howard County Junior college's
Jaybawks have been invited to
compete the second annual
Junior college Basketball tourna-
ment at College Station,
announced Wednesday by
Dodd, president of school.
tournament staged March
1--

HCJC one of schools

throughout which com-
pete tournament, biggest

Southwest.
The invitation extended

Marty Karow, Texas M
ketball coach,
tournament director.

Harold Davis, coach,
was "thrilled" in-

vitation athletes
devote

good
Tyler defending cham-

pion. school
already
meeting.

Farmer Mentor

Will Same

Grid System

Spring football practice
tomorrow

Ctitplnr
YOKiw, formations

off eftni,
torical shynesstoward ,vmgbacj.prepared

attack against contracts formatlons sprlng
i"lf'c"":,1w""' training,"

structure challenged
$300,000

Gardella, pint-size-d dcDends
banned

Mexican

entered

spring drills."
afternoon squad

games plannedduring 30-d- ay

spring training period.
One hottest battles will be

ball-handli- the
Cashion, sen-

ior letterman
quarterback holdover.

the Supreme necessary. expected
next.Stf'PortArthur Delmer

Artrtnin inollflihioa
Tn.-U- -.

Harridge American f'hmhn tp.m
Gerald Corsicana

National Assocla-lfln-dTrautman Bredthauer Brenham.
Tlmmv

e,T67'SJainf-7-e "I'fenslve linebacker season,FederalJuly shiftcd The
expect strong

?,e IL'S' revewto8i Flowers plenty from
lollprmnn

GardeUa, known qnlinrWn
ld

lrZl2-n- T TSSkS severalpromising

prowess,
pension organized

charged baseball D0DC3tS rOUFlCG
being monopoly

clause OQQSS3 46-2-6
player

llfe-unle- sold ANGEL0 10Sancharged gelo.s Bobcats ylrtuaUy
should subject Mrd Dlstnct basket.
becauseof standings by thump,ng 0des-fec-s

received vAJj
television rights. ""jT' ""lA" T5regarded racked

tracts. Without be'800?1 Jj0"0" bSfUng CighL

bargain of
choice each

Wealthy out-

bid

Billy

NTST

Maxwell
premier

another
enrolled

college,
re-

ported.
Maxwell attended

Louisiana

WOMACK GAIN?
GRID LETTER

Womack, senior
Spring,

foot-leg- e

Alpine, sea-colle- ge

recently.
Womack col-

lege
transferring

lettered
school.

For

energies
making

Use

STATION.

baseball

Jimmy
College Station,

baseball
anU-tru- st

varsity
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You'll dHcovtr ntw motoring comfort

In tht thada of a Fulton Sun ShUld

a rtttful, iaf fttltna that UtJ yo

dr!v without tyntroin and ntrvoui
fatiout cauud by iun-ola- r, inow
slaro, Mod of ofuminom,

for lotting satisfaction, fair tradid at
$24.95,plus paintingand Installation,

BUT ON
BUDGET TERMS

PHILLIPS

TIRE CO.
E. 4th Johpson Ph.472

Chrysler-Plymou- th
Sales-Servi- ce

Factory Trained Mechancs, All Types of Mechanical Work.
Washing and Greasing.Motor and Chassis Cleaning. Bear Front
End Aligning Equipment Wheel Balancing, Sun Motor and
Distributor Tester, Clayton Vehicle Analyzer.

Fulf Una of Genulnt Chrysler and Plymouth Mopar Parts, Sea
our ttrvict managerfor an estimateon type ef werlc, bath

large or small.-- . .

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

Manager
207 Goliad

showing.

COLLEGE

Saturday

the

players

at

any

Buck Churchweil,
oervice MaAafr
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Hazel Walk-
er, one of the most polished-per-former- s

on the Red-

head girls' basketball team ap-

pearing here aqainst the ABC-clu- b

Saturday, Feb. 26, was nat-
ional free throw rhampion for six
years. She challengesanyone to
a contest in her specialty.

Jones Woodmen

Edge McEwen
JonesMotor companyedgedMc

Ewen Motor by paper-edg-e mar-
gins in two of three games in
Automotive bowling league com-

petition here Tuesday night.
Jones won the first bout by five

points and then gathered enough
steam in the second to come out
on top by 33 points. McEwen used
its 63-p- in handicap to good advan-
tage in the last go-rou- to pile
up an aggregate score of 674 and
win going away.

In other matches, Marvin Hull
Motor upset the Yellow Cab com-
pany In two of three matches
while McDonald Motor swept a set
from Griffin Nash.

Long of McDonald grabbed off
scoring laurels with a 189-52- 4.

t

r--

Hollyvogue Ties

A famous Hollyvogue tie

madein the land of sun and

fun will be sure to pleasehim

on Valentine'sday.

$1.50 to $5.00

i

Holeproofand Enquire sox in

fine assortmentof patterns,

55c to $1.00

Blg Spring' (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Feb. 10, 1949'. 13

Legion SeededFirst
In Forsan Tourney

FORSAN, Feb. 10 Pairings
have been drawn for the second
annual Forsan independentbasket-

ball tournament, which will get
underway Monday, Feb. 14, and
continue through the following Fri
day.

The tournament is being spon-
sored again by the Forsan Serv-
ice club. Only teamsof the YMCA
league in Big Spring are eligible
to competefor the title. Joe Holla-da- y

Is tournament director.
Three first round games are

booked for Monday night, the oth-
er for Tuesday. American Legion
and Western Geophysical tangle at
7 p. m., Grapette and Texas Elec-
tric at o'clock and Stanton and
Forsan at 9, all on Monday. Tues-
day's bouts will find Ackcrly op
posing Safeway at 7 p. m. and a
second round upper bracket game
at p. m. plus a contest In the
consolation bracket.

No games will be played on

GrapetteTakes
On Cruse'Five

Grapette's Bottlers of Big Spring
tie Into the Cruse Jewelers of San
Angelo in the Concho City in an
exhibition basketball gametonight.

Clark, Savage, Mize. Rusk and
Elliott will probably start for the
Big Springerswhile Collins, Webb,
Berge, Sasserand Fraker are the
lads who are due to open for
Cruse.

bbbbbbbV
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MARK TWAIN SHIRTS

Hell appreciatethe comfort-cu-t collar, fine

fabric and perfect drape ia these Mark

Twain shirts. Stripes,solldsaxdwhites.

;'" $3.95

H
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Wednesday. The lower bracket
semi-fina- ls will be unreeledat 8:30
p. m. Thursday along' ith the
lower bracket consolation seml-wlndu- p.

Consolation finals will begin at
7:30 Friday while the title game
goes on an hour later.

Team trophies will be awarded
to the titllsts, runners'upand con-

solation winners while Individual
awards will go to the
ment five.
American Legion has been seeded

No. one In the show.

To

Friday
The Big Spring high school girls1

volley ball team will play Forsas
an exhibition game at Steer,gym
here Friday night, has beenan.
nounccd by Coach Aran Phillips.
Game time Is 7:30 p. m.

Virginls Costello, a seasoned
campaigner, will start for Bl
Spring along with Pattio Miller,
Sue Craig, Pearllo Mae Clanton,
Thelma Brumley and elgber Ban
bara Dehlinger or Floyce Brown.

Glenn Is the Forsan
mentor.

B. squads of the two schools
clash at 6.30 o'clock. Admission
prices have been pegged at 23
and 50 cents. The money raised
will go toward equipment for tha
team and expenses for the Big
Spring tournament next month.

DERRINGTON GARAGE
300 North East Second

PAYMENTS ON
OVERHAULS

and
Rebuilt Motors (Installed)

All Motors andRepairWork Guaranteed

Derrington Garage
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Business
Furniture

We Buy, Sell, Rent and
trade New and UsedFurniture

Hill and Son
Furniture

'504 WesMrd Phone2122

ADAIR MUSIC CO.

Baldwin Pianos

1708 Gregg Phone2137

CASH PAID
For Good Used

Furniture

P.Y.TATE
Furniture

1000 W. 3rd Phone1291--W

Mattresses

Bjg Spring

Mattress Factory
Have your "mattress madeInto
a new ihnerspring. Call for
free --estimate. New mattresses
made to order.

All Work Guaranteed

Phone 17G4 811 W. 3rd

Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

Oeneral Machine Work
Portable Welding

AUo Representative!of
Harmon Process Company

Any type casUng repair
Blocks, cylinder! and beadi

All Work Ouaranteed
till Scurry Day Pbone BS7C

Wight Phone 1118

Pianb Tuning

"piano tuning
And Repairing

Don L. .Forsyth
Registered Member American
Society of Piano Technicians
1708 Gregg Phone 2137

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

. DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& BY - PRODUCES CO.
Call 1283 or 153 Collect

Home owned and operated by Marvin
SewtU and Jim Klnsey. Pboni 1037
or 151B Night and Sunday.

Roofing

Shive & Coffmgn
Roofing Company

Residential Roofs

Built Up Roofs

Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

Storage Transfer

N EEL'S
StorageWarehouse
Phones: 1323 - 632
Crating & Packing

Dependable
Fire Proof Building

State Bonded
- Warehouse

N EEL'S
- Big Spring

Bonded Insured

Transfer Moving
Local and Long pistance

ICC and RR Commission P&rmtts
Texas, N. Mex , Ark, Okla- - La.

Phone 632 or 1323
Night 2498--J

Keel's Warehouse 100 Nolan

Local Or Long
DistanceTransfer
Authorized Permit
Commercial And

Household- - Storage

Big Spring Bonded
Warehouse
Phone2635
' Night Call
Carland Sanders

3S.6 or 1201
Vacuum Cleaners

Vacuum Cleaners
9 Models

To Choose From

EUREKA AUTOMATIC
Upright

It Walks As It Cleans

EUREKA TANKS

Limited Amount .At
$59.95 and Up 2

GJX's. PREMIER

With Throw-awa-y

Sanitary Bag

--KIRBY UPRIGHT
No Bag To Empty

Has Attachmentsand
' Power Polisher

BARGAINSe
Pre-owne- fl Cleaner

$1950 Up

, ;rent cleaners
G. Blain Luse

Wet Of Cowper Clkdc

PHONE 1

Directory
AUTOMOTIVE

JustArrived
Buy Now Don't Wait - It

Wont Last
Permanent antifreeze Fngi-ton-e

and Shellzonc, 330 per
gal. Firestone Velon seat cov-

ers Regular $40.00 value,
$24.95. We will allow you $10.00

for your old heater in on new
Firestone hot water heater or
Stewart Warner Southwindgas
beater.

Westex Service
Store

112 West 2nd St
Phone 1091 & 10J2

I Used Cars For Sale

SELECT
Used Cars

1947 Studebaker
1947 Nasn
1947 Ford Station Wagon
1946 Nash
19J6 Nash "600" Club Coupe
1946 Hudson
1942 Plymouth
1940 Ford
1942 Chevrolet Pickup
1941 Chevrolet truck with
sleeper cab
1939 Ford Truck
1947 Chevrolet
One usedcar given FREE with
purchaseof any '47 or '48 car
Feb. 10th-12t-h.

Vou Save Wnen You Buy At

GRIFFIN NASH
COMPANY

1107 East 3rd

GuaranteedUsed Cars
1939 Dodge Sedan
1948 Buick Sedan
1947 StudebakerSedan
1942 Ford Tudor
1942 Hudson
1941 Chevrolet GJub Coupe
1941 PontiacClub Coupe
1939 Ford Coupe
1938 GMC
1948 Studebakerm-to- n

1949 Studebaker H-to- n

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
1941 Mercury Coupe

Radios Heaters
Motors Transmission
Generators Starters

WestexWrecking
Company

1608 E. 3rd Phono 1112

YORK & PRUITT
Motor Company

310 W. 3rd Phone 2322

SPECIAL
1949 Cosmopolitan Lincoln un
der list price.
1948 Limousine Chrysler un-

der list price.
1941 Cadillac Sedan,
clean.
1949 Cadillac 4 door Sedan
1949 Lincoln Sedan

with everything. Under list.
1947 New Yorker Chrysler
1949 Ford Club Coupe'
All these cars are worth the

Money
Variety of any model cheaper

cars

Bargain Center
1947 Dodge Club Coupe, radio
and heater, real nice car.
1946 Plymouth sedan,
real cheap.
1939 Chevrolet sedan,
$550.
1937 Chevrolet ludor. S325.
1939 Chrysler Coach, S425.
1937 Ford V-- 8 tudor, extra
good motor, S200.

MARVIN HULL
Motor Co.

207 Goliad Phone 59

FOR SALE
1948 Special Deluxe Plymouth,
plastic seat covers, heater,
4400 miles, just like new. For
sale, or trade forhouseor lots.
Omar Jones, 2314-- or 214.

DRIVE BY

And SeeThese Bargains
1948 ChevroletAero, worth the
money.
1947 DeSoto Club Coupe $1795.

1947 ChevroletTudors, $1695.
1947 Ford Fordor Sedan,$16&.
1946 Plymouth Fordor, $1495.
1941 Ford Tudor $750.
1940 Ford Tudor, $695.
194Q Pontiac Tudor. S650.
These cars are all good and.
ready to'go. v

J. B. STEWARD'S
USED CARS

501 West 3rd Phone 1257

FOR SALE or trmde. ' Ford To-d-

8, 3700 miles, with lots ot extra.
See at 1810 EUle.

FOR SALE
1937 Plymouth Sedan

Ntfw ReconditionedMotor
$280.00

See at 701 Douglas

IMS FORD Deluxtj 8. Hit new,
law allekct. Set it IU X. M r
ell Bin jacboa, vm.

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sale
IMS TUTOR FORD; 15,000 acta!
miles. radio and heater, extra clean,
11,730. See at 1110 Scurry after S p.
m.

Trucks
IMS DIAUOND T truck and trailer.
Alto factory made ran and
body. Call HIS.

FOR SALE
1347 Master Chevrolet truck,
long wheel base, 825x20 tires,
heater, clean throughout.
Chevrolet Panel. 1939 model,
1946 motor, runs good make
us an offer.

GEO. OLDHAM
ImplementCo.

LamesaHighway

Quality
Used Trucks

1937 Chevrolet Pick-u- p

1946 Bodge Pick-u-p

1941 GMC short wheel
base truck

1948 Dodge long wheel
base truck

1941 Chevrolet flat bed.
1935 International H-to- n Pick-

up
1932 Chevrolet Sedan

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg Phone555

ANNOUNCEMENTS

II Personals
CONSULT Eslella the Reader Now
located 703 East 3rd street. Next to
Banner Creamery.

--J"PALMIST read your life like an open
oook im uoiti ju a.m. to g.:30 pm
Sundays also.

14 Lodges
STATED Convocation Big
Spring Chapter No I7f
R.A M . every 3rd Thurs-
day night, 7.30 p m.Iffiy C R McCIenny H. P

W O Low See
STATED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No 598
A F and A. M.. 2nd and
4th Thursday nights,7.30w p. m

T R. Morris. W M
W O. Low. Sec

MULLEN Lodge 372
IOOF meets every Mon-

day night. Building 318.
Air Base, 130pm Visi-
tors welcome.

Earl Wilson. N O
Russell Rayburn, V. Q.
C E Johnson.Jr.,

Recording Sec.

16 Business Service

Now Is I he Time
To get your yard plowed, get

that caliche moved out and
some rich top soil put in. Then
you can have a beautiful lawn.
We do plowing, terracing and
landscaping.
Have property damageand lia-

bility insurance.
Call BIO.

R. H. WEBB
Signs

306 East 2nd
Call 188

TARD dirt for sale, red catclaw
sand CaU 164S-- or 12SS--J

TERMITES? Call or write Well's Ex-
terminating Co. for free Inspection
MID W Are. D. San Angelo, Texas
Phone 5058.

SEPTIC tank and cesspool service,
any time Septic tanks built and drain
lines lirld: no mileage 2402 Blum
San Angelo Phone 9056-- 3

T A. WELCH house moving Phone
96(31. 306 Harding St., Box 1305. MoTe
anywhere.

17 Woman's Column I

'

IRONINO done Satisfaction guaran-
teed, 3rd house east of "Ace of
Clubs" West3rd
CAIIE for children, day or night
Zlrah LeFetre, 306 W. 18Ui, Phone
871--

BELTS. Buttons buckles, buttonholes
phone 653-- 1707 Benton. Mrs. H. V.
Crocker.

EXPERIENCED baby sitter, day or
nlghC Phone 2035-- J. 2001 Scurry.
IRONING done at 50J Galveston.

SPENGER
Individually Designed

Breast and Surgical Supports

Mrs Lou A.
LAMBERT

509 West 4th Phone 1129--

Machre cermanents $5 00 to $12 50
Machine iess permanents$8.50 to $13.50 ;

Shampoo ti Sets $1.25 to $2 00 i
Hair rets and styling our speciality.
Call 12.'3 for appointment. '

NABORS

Permanent Wave Shop
Rear of 1701 Gregg

NOTICE
Sewing and alterations. One
day service on buttonholes,
covered buckles, belts and but-

tons.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone1878--J 6ll Douglas

MBS. TIPPDS. 307H W. 6th. does ail
kinds of tewing and alterations. Phone
2US-W-.

COVERED buckle, buttoni. beltt,
eyelets, buttonholesadd sewing of an
kinds. Mr. T. E. Clark. 208 .N. W.

3rd.
I DO 5EWINO and alterations. Mrs.
Churcaweu. lll-- , " wunneis.

HOME laundry done. 1203 West 3rd.
St. Finish, wet wash, rough dry.
Mr. Coy Turner.

Day, Night Naneiy
Mr. Foresyth keeps children all
near. w stoiaa. iuwn. j

LUZIER'S Cosmetics. Phone 6S3--J. i

4IWI ACUUJU. & O V. WVWCI.
HEMSTITCHING, buttons, buckle,
buttonholes-- Westernshirt button etc
30S W. 18th. Phone 871-- Zixah re.

I DO PLAIN qailting. Phone 1180.

EXPERT FUR coat rvmodlag. fears
of experience, also alterations on all
garments. Un. i. L. Haynes, UN
dregs. Pbone 1483--

BUTTONHOLES, sewing asd altera-
tions of an. kind. Mrs. . T. Scott,
398 K. E. 12th St.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
1- 3- Woman's Column

COVERED buckles, buttons, belts,
eyelet, and buttonholes. Mrs. Troett
Thomas. 40d N. W. 10th. Phase
1013--

HEJISTTTCHINO at 810 W. 5th. FhOM
Mfl--

MRS. R. F BLUHM keeps children
day or night. 1DE. 18th. Phone 1643.

KEEP children aD hours. Mrs.
1103 Nolan. Phone 2365--

EMPLOYMENT

20 Agents & Salesmen

STOP LOOKING
FOR JOB

'Put yourself In the independentclass
XJg&I&SZ?: UiJrSH.
llfe-lo- businesschance with liberal peating rifle S22.15.
commissions: threeaverage orders Stevens22 Cal. Automaticmaking you orer 175. Write '

Box 176ft Cleveland. Ohio. peating rifle S27.9a.

WANTED: Appliance salesman, and
home demonstrator lady Guarantee.
See. J. B. Apple, Taylor Electric Co.,
213 ii 3rd.
SALESMAN wanted.Mature man well rUD l,ai lever action

retaU trade. Big Spring , peating rifle S57.S5
to sell our completeUne candy Truck ,

famished Apply by letter only giving 'i elevens JO-3- 0 Bolt action Car--
age. family, where been employed
past fire years Abilene Candy Manu
facturing Co.. Abilene. Texas.

22 Help WanteJ Male

MECHANICS for Installing air
beating, tabulation, weath-

er stripping. bllnds etc. Experience
preferred but not necessary Good
pay. Western Insulating Company, 207
Austin. Phone 325.

23 Help Wanted - Female
!

DRUG and fountainhelp needed.Ap-p- ly

at Walker Drugs

25 Employm't Wanted-Femal- e

WANTED, housekeeping. Mrs. N. M
Blrdsall. 310 Chestnut, Colorado City.

FINANCIAL

31 Mons-- To Loan

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security
"FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
105 Main Phone1591

MON EY

Quick - Easy
$5 - - S50

If you borrow elsewhere you
can still'

Borrow Here
We have helpedyour friends

Why Not You

People's
Finance& GuarantyCo.

Crawford Hotel Building
PHONE 721

FOR SALE

40 Housphold Goods

WASHING machine wlUi water pump,
Rood condition, reasonable 2103 Main,
Phone 827--J morningsor after 8 p. m.

FOIt SALE- - Practically new" Flre- -
stone electric refrigerator Phone267B.

FOR SALE- - Nice bedroom
suite. 2108 Main.

electric refrigerator. Quick
Meal range, kitchen sink,
dinette. AU $275. 1009 Main after 6
p. m.

LARGE living room suite and
catftnet model Majestic radio. Call
1581, 1611 Main, mornings
WE buy and seU used furniture. J
B Sloan Furniture, 508 E. 2nd Street.
THOR AutomaUc washer and dish-
washer combination. Reasonable.508
Dallas.

NEED 'USED FURNITURE? Try
"Carter's Stop and Swap " We will
buy, sell or trade. Phone S650. 218
West 2nd St--

STUDIO couch and 33 Simmons bed.
Hay be seen after 6 at 2201 Main.

PRACTICALLY new bedroom suite.
lnnerspring mattress, gas heater, two
platform rockers, dinette suite, gas
range. Coolerator, floor lamp. 1011
W. 5th.

48 Building Materials

WAR SURPLUS

LUMBER
Priority Free!

100 seasonedpine, fir lumber
(9hc bd. ft.), 2 x 4's (74c
1. f.), doors $5., sash S3., "i inch
shcetrock 5c &q. ft., elec. wir-

ing 6c ft. Limited supply.
Come in with truck, car. trail-
er, etc. Any size order taken.
Yard and office located on
Rt. 80 West Odessa (across
from Trico Mfg.) Hours 8 a.
m. to 7 p. m. including Sun-
days. Act now and save!!!

49 Farm Equipment
1945 FORD tractor and three room
house and three lots, Lincoln Addl-Uo- n.

R. D. Echols.
NEW Farmall M or used'47 model
M See Blgony 8 miles north Big
Spring, Lamesa highway.

"v.a.C. Case tractor with two-ro- w

equipment. New tires and In good
mechanical condition. Priced right.
J. F. SkaUeky, 107 W. 10th, Big
Spring He
42-- FARMALL with equip-
ment and stalk cutter. A. D.
Singleton. 1 mile north and '4 mile
west of Coahoma, white bungalow.

49-- A Miscellaneous
WHEN buying or telling good used
furniture compare our prices. P. Y.
rate Furniture, J000 W. 3rd. Phone
1291--

LOVELY mattress for sale. Coma 64
and see. No profit with quick tale.
410 Johnson. Phone 1883--

Sewing Machines 65

jfew and Used
Rebuilding and Electrifying

Repair and Parts
All Work Guaranteed

We Rent, Buy, SeU
705 Main Phone 2491

Big
WILSON heavy duty pulling unit Rea-
sonably priced. Charles T. I.trulley, 63
Pbone 31. Coahoma.

FOR SALE

21 Dairy Feed H.60

16 Dairy Fetd $4.20 70
Ear Corn Chop S3.20

Rice Bran ...- - "..... $2.35

43J CottonseedMeal .... $4.00 72

Grey Shorts $3-0-
0

Alfalfa Hay ..." 5L45

Hi way FeedStore
510 W. 3rd

FARMERS! TBOCKERSrBUT Urpm--
Itnt at greatly reducedprice, ajusi
SURPLUS STOKE, lit Male.

FOR SALE
49A Miscellaneous

Mission water heat-
ers. American Standard com;
modes, lavatories,kitchen sinks
and bathtubs. "

P. Y. TATE
1000 W. 3rd Phone 1291-- W

firtitoiM Tirtitone

. Just Arrived
Large Shipment of Guns

Stevens22 Cal. Single shot
rifle $11.95
Stevens22 Cal. Bolt action rc--

l Mariin U. cal. BOit action re--
peating rifle, clip magazine
$22.90. . ..I rn aw. .,

bine type rifle $40.00.
Marlin" 30-3- 0 Lever action car-
bine $58.75.
Stevenssingle shot guns

gauge S18.95.
L. C. Smith 12 gauge ideal
grade double barrel shot gun
$124.15.
L. C. Smith 12 gauge field
grade double barrel shot eun
$96.10.
Daisy "Red Ryder" 1000 shot
air rifle S5.25.
Daisy Junior rifle and target
outfit $2J)5.
Visit our sporting goods de-
partment for many other hard
to find items. Our prices are
right.

Westex Service
firtiton; Store firtuon

112 W. 2nd
Phone 1091 & 1092

FOR SALE- - Good new and used cop-
per radiators for popular makes cars,
trucks and pickups. Satlsiactlonguaranteed PEURIFOY RADIATOR
SERVICE. 90) East Third St
A Harlejr-DarlOs- "IIS- - lightweight

ONLY $120DOWN
Also Tor Sale

190 Harley-Davldso- n 1375
1838 81 OHV Harlei-Davlr1n- n tSV)

Cushman Scooter $65
THIXTON'S CYCLE SHOP

908 W Hwy. Phone2144

Wholesale Retail

CATFISH
bHRIMP ti OYSTERS

Every Day At

Louisiana Fish &

Oyster Market
1101 West Third

FOR Sale: 60 cedar posts and some
wire fencing. 811 B. 2nd. Phone 2168.
FOR SALE- - 6 thousand bundles "hT-ger-

l.

ten cents a bundle. Three miles
north-- on Gail Road. C. C. Shortes.

FLASH
Buy at wholesale - prices:
Spuds, onions, oranges, etc.
Tomatoes4 lbs. 50 cents.

BIRDWELL'S
Fruit Stand

206 N. W. 4th Street,
Phone 507

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need used
lurnuure. uive us a cnance before
you sell; get our prices before you
buy W L. McColIster. 100! W. 4th,
Phone 1SS1.

WE ARE paying above average price
tor good used mrnlture. P Y. Tate,
1000 W. 3rd. Phone 1291--

FOR RENT
60 Apartments

FOR RENT .

Apartment
Mrs. Hinson Phone 1422

DIXIE COURTS

and apartment; also
sleeping room. Melba Rooms,

815 East 3rd
ONE room apartment, suitable for
working couple or single person. 500
OoUad.

apartments and houses for
couples. Coleman Courts, E Hwy. 80.

NICE unfurnished apartment,
screened-l-n back porch. 30S N W. 8th.

NICELY furnished apartment.
Frlgldalre, Ranch Inn Courts, West
Highway 80.
ONE and two-roo- apartmenta at 1.
810 Gregg.

apartment, unfurnished,utili-
ties paid; would considersmall baby.
107 Johnson, 2534--J.

63 Bedrooms 2.
of

BEDROOM, adjoining bath, on bus
line. 424 DaUas St. 3

CLEAN bedrooms. $1.00 a night or
$5.50 weekly. Plenty of parking space.

He man Hotel, 305 Oregg, Phone
8567.

4.
THREE bedrooms, 1300 Lancaster
Phone 3111 aff r 3 p.m.; all day
Sunday.
TEX HOTEL, close In. free parking.
Weekly rates. Phone Ml. 503 E. 3rd
Street.

oi
BEDROOMS with private baths. Mr. i.
Hinson, Phone 1422. 3

6.
Room & Board

7.
ROOM and Board, .weekly rate. Two
vacancies. 411 Runnel. Pp.on 9550. 8.

Houses ID.
--L

house, electricity, gas and
water. Vx mile east of refinery. Con-
tact B. F. McGettes, Box 101, Coa-
homa. II.
SMALL furnished house. Apply Bill's
Market. 611 Lamesa Hwy.

POUR room bouse, lights, butane.
waier, no ouv t iiutiiw, ,ju. utmonth. See Blgony raUe north

Spring.
Business Property I

and bath, two porches, salt- -'

able for SeismographoKice.. 204 Os .

111

WAKJTFn TO RFMTVlfW I CI I J ntn 3r
Apartments

woit&utu coupia ceiire a or 3--
room furnished apartment. Refer--,
enee. Box SJW. care HeraKL

Houses

PERMANENT family would like nice
furnished r unfurnished. 3 or

bouse. Best of references. CaU
405--

vrnm.n ifv tn vnt or ! unfair
nlshed bouse. Permanent,j
can an--

WAOT to rest house or
mrfmint Call VA Rimbd. Uotar IBS

lesurts, 1MB. I

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

For Sale By Owner
and bath stucco home

on paved street Two-roo- m

apartment in rear. Floor furn
ace, Venetian blinds and hard-
wood floors. For information
call,

1483--M

20 x 40--Ft Floored
Army Buildings

(Only 25 units available)
S875 delivered whole to your
lot in Big Spring area. Mocjel
bldg. Seen daily, including
Sundays, iroin 8 a. m. to 7 p.
m. Located on Rt B0 West
Odessa (across from Trico
Mfg. Co.) Act now . . .AND
SAVE.

SPECIAL

L Two lots close in on Gregg,
suitable for business.
2. New 44-roo- m house and
double garage for $7000.
3. housefurnished for
2 apartments,all for $5500.
4. Nice house with 2
loU. Airport addition. $3600.
5. New large house,
good location, $7600.
6. 162-ac-re farm, good house
and good water, eight miles
from town.
7. on N. Gregg, $3,000,

Dee Purser
1504 Runnels Phone 197

Worth The Money
double garage, corner, new

and vacant, extra nice. Tour besr
buy lor S7.000.

Washington Place, large
rooms and extra fancy, you will like
it for J7JO0.

extra good home, close In on
Lancaster, closed In sleeping porch,
corner lot, S2650 cash, balance like
rent. It's the best buy for S52.'

Duplex eloie to West Ward
school, mostly furnished. Daved. only

,TCU
close in on Beii floor fur--

Tene"an B"nas- - '" 00m,
$4750

and built-i- n garage to be
moved. It's modern and extra nice,
12750.

and bath and 3 good lots
close to West Ward school, good buy
for $4750
Best Investment In business property
on Gregg street, 3 good lots with all
Improvements A money maker If
you take It now for S18.300
Extra gooo ic; eiose in on uregg

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone254 800 Gregg

Attractive Offers
27.5 acres, two houses,
water, butane, electricity,
chicken houses; 3 miles out.
Price reduced to S7.5C0, with
$3,500 down, balanceS500 year,
6 per cent.
200-f-t frontage, 1V acres
ground, three nouses on W.
3rd street Sell worth the
money. Owner wants to leave
town.
Duplex near West Ward, on
pavement. Good buy.
Three acres Improved on East
(U. S. 80) highway; good prop
erty for several kinds of busi- -
neSS

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 Res. Phone2522W3

For Sale By Owner
l&room home, corner lot, love-
ly new addition, Mt. Vernon
in Washington Place, 56,000,
S1.CO0 down. Would sell furni-
ture. Phone 1437--J or contact
owner at 706 E. 12th.

For Sale by Owner
Three room stucco house and
bath, with garage.1306 Owens
Street. For further Informa-
tion, call 1805--

OOOD house and lot on East
16th to trace for good car or pickup,
or will take old car and part cash.
Roland White. 1607 E. 18th.

FOR SALE
I have drug stores, grocery stores,

cafes, apartment houses, hotels, busi-
ness and residence lot tn choice lo-

cations; and numerous other listings
not menUoned In this ad. It will pay
you to tee my listings before buying

farm 18 miles southeast
Abilene for .sale or will trad for

home In Big Spring.
Duplex on Lancaster, and

bath each side, hardwood floor V-
enetian blinds, floor furnaces, rock
wool Insulation, largt double garagr,
corner lot.

Business building with liv-
ing quarters, close In on Highway 80.
two corner lot 100 z 140. priced to
tU quick; small down payment, bal-

ance to suit buyer. Owner win han-
dle note or would lease property to
responsibleparty. Mast leave account

neaiu.
home and large workshop.

lot. $2500
Ten acre of land Just outside

city limits. Ideal bunding site $1500.
Very- - nice bouse, valuable

corner lot. $300.
home with bath, extra

good lot on Johnson.$3,650,
rue room ones oomt. oousie

garage. 3 east front lots, good well
water, electric pump. In best locaUon.
Beautiful home and priced very rea-
sonable.

4'.i-roo-m home, corner lot. on
pavement. Washington Place. $4850.
$2,000 down; owner win carry bal
ance $40 montnlv.
Let m help yoa with your Real -

BMd bltn' 0T MUln... . .,.
W. K. YAI ti

PHONF. 2541--

705 Johnson
x ID HOUSE for sale, asbestos

(shingle aiding, composition roof. Cash
trade for carpenter work. See ati

1704 Main.
for

nr SnlP, rDV UWner for
E.

Well improved home In south
part of town with three and
half lots, double garage,water, lor.

well and all pumping equip-
ment, FHA constructed.High
loan value. I

J E. FELTS on
535 er 1201 Wood Street.

f
REAL ESTATE

8C Houses For Sale

W. M. JONES
For Real Estate

I have made special effort in
locating some nice residences
In a good choice location. Also
some.good, revenue property.
If you are, looking for a real
beautiful homecompletely fur-

nished. I have it.
A nice list of:

6 room houses
5 room houses
4 room houses
3 room houses

Theseplacesare in good loca
tions.

Business opportunities
Choice 13 section ranch near
Big Spring.
A wonderful grocery' store.
300 acre farm extra good buy
on pavement.
643 acre stock farm with an
ideal home on It
A very nice variety store.
Some wonderful irrigated
farms.
Nice downtown cafe good
paying business.
Good store building, corner lot
on E. 3rd and Austin.
Choice building lots W. 3rd
and GreggSL

W. M. JONES

Real Estate
Phone 1822 501 E. 15h St

FOR REAL ESTATE
Buying or selling, see me first.

J. W. El rod, Sr.
110 Runnels Phone1635

1800 Alain Phone 1754-- J

Good Buys

Valuable business property
240' frontage on paved busi-
ness street. The building is
mit.-ihl- fnr enraeo. hodv
paint shop, tractor sales room,
warehouse,etc. Priced reason--
ably with terms. Owner wi'l
consider a house in
trade. If interested in a busi--

ness site now or in the near
future, investigate this.

254 acresof real good mixed
and tight land. 200T acres in
r1iitivnnn house
Good water. Situated aboul
3 miles from Vealmoor oil
field, One half minerals. Im- -

medate possession
A good pavlne Erocery nnd

market on Highway 80. This
business has always returned
a good profit and should con--

tinue to do so if properly op-
ornfprl

122' frontage on Highway SO

and extending north 688 to T.
Si P. rightaway. Suitable for a
business of most any nature
a wen. iuv.-uc- cc jnuuciii h -

bedroom home. Insulated and
weather striDDcd Double gar
age. Corner landscapedlot. In
pxppllpnr oinrlitinn inrougnout,
A bargain In value.

Well locatednew and prewar
built 5 and houses.
Pleased to show them.

.
A and bath. only

$2225, part terms.

W. I. Broaddus
Real EstateandMineral Leases

304 S. Scurry
Phone 702 or 1846--

Nice florist business well lo-

cated, making money, bargain,
rent reasonable.You can be In
business "for yourself tomor-
row.

Lovely home, 104 Can-

yon Drive, Venetian blinds. 2

floor furnaces,beautiful north-
east front, priced to selL Call
evenings after 5 p. m. to in-

spect

Lot on" Highway 80, bargain,
only one left.
Tourist court, Highway 80. best
location. Also has shop and
set-u- p for filling station and
living quarters.
Barber shop and supplies at a
bargain.

Three rooms and big porch,
big corner lot 3 blocks of
school, price $2750, $1250 cash,
balanceby month.

One of the best homes in
Washington Place for sale.
Owner will take some trade.
Four houses on 2 lots, good
home, good income, good price
and terms.

RUBES. MARTIN
Phone642

First National Bank Bldg.

SPECIAL er

Nice brick, double gar-

age, 3 lots, good well water,
electric pump, close to College
Heights school. Priced right
for quick tale.

DEE PURSER
Phone 197 1504 Runnels

84

FOR Sal by Owner Lovely
borne. $&S00 tor quick sale. Can 313

appointment. Mr. George TllUng-bas- t.

1308 Nolan St.
MODERN borne, and bath,

sale. Nice fenced back yard. 1204 of
16th, Pbone 1073-- or 1833. of

OWNER being transferred must-- stQ
.stucco borne, 1134 square feet,

teparaiegarage, wen cuu accj-tlo- n.

Phone 3438--J or tea at 609 W.
18th.
SMALT, bouse for sale with

or 3 lots, close to schooL Pbone
3304--

FOUR large rooms and bath close to
North tide. Price $3,000; can 933 or

call' it U X FckH Store

KFAl ESTATE

Hudson & Pearce Pealty fa
Day Ph. Nite 2415W 214i Runnels
News stand on Main, $2750. Furniture store S1300, Liquor
store, feed store, coin machine business,cafe bar. freeier
plant. Lovely in Washington Place, nice shrubbery and
grounds, well improved, double garage, fenced back. yard.
Very nice home on corner lot, paved streetWell lo-

cated with 2 bath stucco on corner lot brick
in choice location, attic cooling and heating system, ham--
wood floors, garage and servant quarters. Large and
2 bath home, rock wall, insulated, weather stripped, large
basement, double garage, has-3-roo- garage apartment la
rear, can be boueht furnished or unfurnished. Nice
and 3 lots, windmill has double garage,vrnetian blinds, flooi
furnace, will take smaller house in traac Three room house
on pavement can be bought for S650 down end S30 month.
LNCOME PROPERTY -9-ro- 2 hath jn pavementclose in ,
has double garage, servant quarters. "Vice on Main
street with two story apartment building In rear that stays
rented year round.

80 Houses For Sale

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey

Realty Company
711 MAIN

Phone 2676 or 2012--

close in. corner lot.
$1500 down, balance like rent,
immediate prssession
194C model factory built 24--

room trailer house, beautifully
furnished, bartfnln.
Five acres with furnished
house vacant now, near tewn.
good buy.

house, vacant now.
Good paying business on South
Gregg
Lovely lot on South Main,
S550

Two beautiful houses
in Park Hill addition. Immed-
iate possession.
Have some good buys in du-
plexes.
Beautiful furnished house,
practically new
Duplex for sale, completely
furnished, $6300. Good income.

&'A beautiful home, close in 1

bedrooms. 2 baths.
house in Highland

Heights. $7000
Some choice lots In Edwards
Heights and other parts of
town Many other good listings.
81 Lots & Acreage "

cuoicBlt-mK-r-sii-- oiS.

er at loos e i2u or can uu.
82 Farms & Ranches

Farm Bargain
254 acre farm for sale v orth
the mone.v, has 200 acres in
farm- - gd land Must be sold
at once-- Tnis rear Vealmoor,
and buyer can have possession
HOW,

K. L L.UUI
Phone419

320 acr north stanton 2M enUlTt.
Hon. good wen. pressure pump, bu- -

iart' ,(5oubIe parage, chicken house.
2 gralneriev nice home, one

house. minerals. S per
"' not ,or ,a!e ,fter March 1st,

maU roule )choQl bus rout m
miles or gin

cmlZ.lots water, rest can be put in cultl- -

v.1"on: prl"d,BBt ,es' Jew dV on.'T
acre water

district at $87 50 Der acre for few
day, only

R A BENNETT
Stanton, Tex.

EXTRA SPECIAL
Choice ranch 134 sections,
one of the best ranches In
Wes"t Texas. Near Big Spring.
Good sheep proof fence, five
good wells water, 3 setsof im-- 1

provements. 21 large tanks,350
acres in cultivation. Can be
handled very reasonably.

See W. M Jones
Phone 1822

501 E. 15th SL. Big Spring

SPECIAL
Nine section ranch for sale,
good water, four windmills,
good grass, three room house
and three room garage. All
fenced sheep proof. Three-fourt- hs

royalty reserved. Fif-
teen miles south of town.

$ee

JosephEdwards
Phone 920 Night 800

205 Petroleum Bldg.
Big Spring

83 Business Property

FOR SALE

Downtown drug and fountain
service. Small aown payment;
Pay rcst as rent- - nInR exce- -
ent business. Owner has other
interest

P. O. Box 364
Big Spring, Texas

PEED STORE, Invoice stock. seU or
tease building, gee owner sio west
Jrd.
WILL SELL or trade for bouse trail,

Orocery store and living quar-
ters. Call 1T47--

FOR SALE- - Orocery stock and ftx- -
ture. wiui uvmg quarters cap Rock
Orocery. Lamesa Highway.

FOR Sale Liquor store priced to
buyer advantage,very reasonable,
good location on Highway 80. 80S
West 3rd.

FOR SALE; Service Station, going
business. 813 W. 3rdBt,. Highway 80--

CAFE AND fining station by owner,
doing good business.Reason for sel-
ling, other Interest, price $800. Pbone
1165. After 8 p. m. 3455--

Oil "Lands & Leases

SPECIAL .
OB and Gas Leases. Royalty
and Drilling Blocks. Have out

town buyers for all kinds
oil properties. See or Call.

Joseph Edwards
Real Estate&

Oil Broker
205 Petroleum Building

Day Ph. 920 Might Pb. 8W

REAL ESTATE

810

8$ For Exchange

FOR TRADE
One house with bath,
modern.Will trade for leaseoi
royalty.

See

JosephEdwards
Day Phone920 Night 800

205 Petroleum Bldg.

Victoria Lad

Wins Award
HOUSTON, Feb. 10 Ifl - A

Victoria youth has been
judged champion of the "kin-

dergarten )f Texas dairy
industry.

Clyde Fischer.'16, received'--
S400 registered Jersey heif-

er last night as the tor)

award at the annual dairy
milking race banquet spon-

sored by the Houston fat
stock show.

Fischer received the award
for having done the best job
of raising a calf he won in
a dairy milking contest dur-
ing last year's stock show
The contests arc part of the
show's rodeo performances
and the winners receive calves
as prizes.

W. T. Thomason. chairman
of the show's dairy milking
race committee, said "wo
grow to such an extent that
we someday will have the
national dairy show staged
right here in Houston."

League Baseball
TeamsListed

AUSTIN, Feb 10 uTU-- A ten-

tative list of 736 schools en-

tered in the state Interscno-lasti-c

baseball League pro-
gram was announced today.

At this time last year only
660 schools--, bad signed up,
Dr, Rhea H. Williams, direc-

tor of athletics for the Ieagua

said. Deadline for assign-
ments to a conference U
March 1.

Entries by conferences: 10

in the city conference,84 in
conferenceAA, 229 in confer-

ence A and 404 in conferenct
B. .

A state AA baseball tourna-
ment will be held here June
2, 3 and 4. The city tourna-
ment will be held in Dallas
June 10 and 11. Conference
A schools will go to a region-
al championship and Confer-
ence schools to a

Knott Cagers

Whip Courtney
KNOTT; Feb. 10 tT) Knott'

HiU Billies defeated tht
Courtney Eagles, 40-1- 9, in a
District 21B basketball gams
here Tuesday night, the sec-

ond time in less than a week
that Homer Barnes' team has
turned the trick.

The Courtney girls nudged
the Knott lasses, 17-1- 3. in an
added attraction which went
overtime.

Texas,Oklahoma
Split Show Honors

HOUSTON, Feb. 10 CPU.Tex-
as entries swept the boards
in Jersey competition yester-
day at the 17th annual Hous-
ton Fat Stock Show. But Okla-boma- ns

won most honors In
Guernseys.

ReeseJersey farm of Wa-

co's "Droconi's Token De-

sign" for the second year
was named grand and senior
.Tprciiv rhnmnlnn finll T.fntiw,' Farm and Buda won
fhp pranr! and sinfnr cham
pionships for females with
"Sparkling Dandy Gloria."

The Tom Cooper Farm,
Ardmore, Okla., was best in
Guernseys. "Cooper'sIndis-
pensable" was judged grand
and senior champion among
femaleswhile "Cooper's Maa-schin- o"

took, similar honori
among" Guernseybulls.

Ex-Ag- gie Athlete
Is Efectricuted

WACO, Feb. 10 in-J-ona

Carden, profes-
sional baseball player ant
one-tim-e Texas Aggie dia-
mond great, was accidental-
ly electrocuted yesterday.

Fellow employes of a utili-
ty Ann said the fireball pitch-
er touched a 2,300-ve-lt rural
electric power line near htc
hometown of Alexia. They
tried for more tkaa as hour
to revive hJm.
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Lions Go
On 1949

Task of patting tie second in--'

nul LJobs minstrel together was
launched at a ladies sight affair
at the YMCA Wednesdayevening.

Already three top soloists have
been invited to participate, and
Wednesdaythe chorus shaped op

--as bigger and better than the gal
axy of last year.

Bex Van, an old time minstrel
man and director of the produc-
tion to IMS, assumed charge of
rehearsalsWednesday,and H. P,
Reck, general chairman, an
nounced practice sessionsat 7:30
p. m. on Monday and Friday eve-Bla-gs

and at 8:30 p. m. on Wednes-
day evenings until time for the
production March 3--

Munson Compson, local paint
and home supply dealer, who has
had considerable professional ex
perience as vocalist for orchestras
and with vocal music units, Is to
be the. tenor soloist Mrs. Paul
Graham. Abilene, may be the so
prano soloist Her husband, is
a former member of the Big
Spring club, and she Is the daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Mc-Aiist-

"George Warner, represen-
tative of Nichols Paint and Dis--

Roundelay Club

Has Dance And

BusinessMeeting
Approximately 30 couples

the Rmmdelav DanceClub held
af the -- Country Club Wednesday'
night with Dr. and Mrs. George
Peacock, Mr., and Mrs. C. M. Phe-la-n,

Mr. and' Mrs. Morris Patter-
son and Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Mc-Kinn-

as the official hosts and
hostesses.

During the business meeting,
plans were-- made for the new club
year which begins' in May. Mem-

bers voted to meet every other
month Instead of every month
during the coming year. Other
plans includedthe decision to have
three formals during the year in-

stead of the usual two and to have
five couplesas hostsand hostesses
for each dance Instead of four.
For tho first time, a nominating
committee will select a slate of
officers to be voted on by the dub.'

To Work
Minstrel

tributine company of Amarillo, Is
to be featured as pianist Warner
bad years of professional exper
ience and is an excellent showman
as well as an outstandingmusician.

Stcck said that the chorus would
have a minimum of 60 voices this
year, and Van, who was a mem-

ber of the original 'Black Crow
team, will be among the end men
and do specialty skits.

PastMatrons,Club
HasValentine Party
In Harry LeesHome

Valentine gifts were exchanged
at the social meeting of the Past
Matron's club of the Order of the
Eastern Star in the homeof Mrs.
Harry Lees Tuesday.

Mrs. Ortry Boatler served as co--

hostess.
Arrangements of red carnations

and other Valentine decorations
were used In the party rooms.

Mrs. Euta Hall, Mrs. Ann Eber
ley and Mrs. Ollie Smith were ap
pointed to serve on the telephone
committee. Those named to the
visitation committee Included Mrs
Nova Williams, Mrs. JessieGraves
and Mrs. Ladonia Cook.

Refreshments were served to
those attending. Theywere Lera
McClennv, Mae. Hayden, Ruby
Read.Ladonia Cook, BlancheHall,
Fanny Stephens,SusanMusgrove,
Ruth Eason, Ruth Pitman, Peg
gy Davis. Rose Stringfellow, Pearl
Ulrey. Emily Andrews, Nettie
Mitchell. Nova Williams. Willie
Mae Dabney, Bonnie Allen, Leona
Benson. Frances Fisher, Beaulah
Carnrike. Jessie Graves, Minnie
Michael. Beatrice Carroll, Verda
Mac McCoslin and Euta Hall.

Fat Bulls Bring Up
To $20 At Auction

Fat bulls Were bringing up to
20.00 per cwt, fat cows from 15.00
to 16.50 in the sale held by the
Big Spring Livestock Auction com
pany Wednesday.

Butcher cows sold for 13.00 to
15.00, fat calves up to 23.00. stock
er steer calves to 24.00 and stock--

er heifer calvesfrom 22.00 to 23.00
Hogs ranged from 18.25 to 18.50,
Approximately 650 cows were

paraded through the ring.

Bank Closing

Notice
BOTH BIG SPRING BANKS

WILL BE CLOSED

Saturday, February 12th

LINCOLN'S BIRTHDAY

Pleasetransactsufficient bankingbusinessFriday
to carryyour requirementsuntil Monday.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN BIO SPRING

STATE NATIONAL BANK

StateHospital

Employe Passes
Final rites will be said at 3 p. .

Friday In Rockdalefor Mrs. Mat-ti- e

Pouncey, 55, employe the
Big Spring Statehospital, who diet!

in a hospital here Tuesday.
Services were held at the Eber--

ley chapel at 3 p. m. Thursday
and ,the body was to be UKen
overland to Rockdale. Mrs. Poun
cey, a native of Caldwell county.
moved here nearly two years ago
and had been111 only a short time.

She leaves her husband,James
A. Pouncey. also a state hospital
employe; three sons, John C.
Pouncey,Houston, James A. Poun
cey. Jr.. Stamford, and William
T. Pouncey,Decatur; three daugh
ters, Mrs. Jewel Sharp, Richmond,
Mrs. Margie McNeil, Beaumont;
Mrs. Mattie Lee Jackson, Chries-ma- n;

two brothers, Jeff and Louis
Dement, Richmond; one sister,
Mrs. N. D. Boach,, Rock Springs.

FuneralRitts Said
For Dennis Connell

Funeral for Dennis J. Connell,
Jr., 78, father of well known Stan
ton people, was held at the St.
Joseph Catholic church in Stanton
Thursday morning.

Mr. Connell died at 2 p. m.
Tuesday.He had beenin ill health
for several years.

Rosary was said at 8 p. ra.
Wednesday in Stanton, and burial
was In the St. Joseph cemetery.

Surviving are two sons, Maurice
Connell, Kerrville; and John Con-

nell, Stanton; two daughters,Mrs.
Mamie Tom and Greta Mae Con-

nell, Stanton. He also leaves a
sister, Mrs. J. C. Ellis, Fort Worth,
and two grandchildren.

Eberley Funeral home was in
charge of arrangements.

Henry A. Longs Are
ParentsOf A Son

Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Long
becamethe parents of a son, Ron-

ald Henry, Thursday. The baby
was born at 1 a. m. at Cowper
hospital and weighed sevenpounds
and eight ounces. Long is

of the GreyhoundBus

Claims DamagesFor
ImproperTreatment

A damasesuit for $64,050, al
leging improper treatment of a
broken foot, was filed In 70th dis
trict court this morning by John
nie Suter against Dr. Roscoe B.
R. Cowper. Suter alleges he suf-

fered semi-apralys- is of his toes and
foot as result of the treatment.
The plaintiff is asking $25,000 dam-

ages. $2,000 for medical care and
$37,500 for loss of earningepower
during the time that ne was in
capacitated.

SPYRING
fContlnued From Pate 1)

Committee expects to toss ques-

tions about that at Army and Navy
Intelligence chiefs. They have been
asked to sit in on a committee
matins tomorrow.

Committeemembersare
too. In any more information

the Army might have about Miss
Smedley.

Tokyo dispatches gave addition
al evidencetoday of Just how well
the Sorge ring operated. Two for-

mer officials who helped handle
the spy caseseid the wartime pre-

mier; Hldeki Tojo, was so certain
Sorge was a loyal Nazi he inea
to get him turned loose.

But Tojo changedhis mind when
he saw some proof.

And German sourcesstill in Ja
pan said Sorge operated so secret
ly lhat the Soviet Embassy lor a
time feared he might have been
spying on it

American Legion Members!
What You've Been Wanting - More Exclusive Parties

FOR T949 PAID-- UP MEMBERS ONLY

SCHEDULED EVjjNTS

.Sat., Feb. 12-F- ree

.

Valentine Dance. Bailey Ireland and his

Orchestra.
i

Sat., Feb. 19-O-Id Fashioned Box Supper,.(Revenue to Pay Ex--v

penscsof Firing Squadto State Legion Convention).

Sat.,Feb. 26-B-arn Dance. It's Free, But You Must --Wear

Clothes. FreeCoffee and Doughnutsat Midnight.

Old

TheseEventsAre Tne First Threeof Many (If You Patronize

Them) FREE, If You've Paid Up For 1 949. r . .
iw

JOIN THE AMERICAN LEGION

ScurryTests

Make Flows

Two tests in the North Snyder
pool have flowed oil oa drillstem
tests In Scurry county.
- Standard of Texas 1-- E Mrs,
Jessie W. Brown, south offset to

the discovery for the Pennsylvan-la-n

oooL flowed 32 barrels of oil
in one hour from 6,600-5- 0 feet Gas

to sunace in lour nunuiesiwas
oU uTsix minutes. Location First Baptist, Rev. I. A. Smith

. tn uMim Ainsn TTJfcTC. Half a the Park Methodist. Royce Sat--

mile to the east of the discovery
and in the same section, Stand
ard No. 2--2 v Brown, flowed 19 bar-
rels of- - oil In. the first 30 minutes
from 6.630-8- 0 feet and at last ac
counts was still flowing. Gas was
to survade in two minutes and oil
in 18 minutes.

H. L. Hunt No. 1-- B Clayton &
Johnson,northwest Borden outpost,
was reported below 6,802 feet in an(j Mrs. West, received' million been He
lime and shale after having logged
shows' tap the hole, including on
amount ample for small commer-
cial production. Location is in sec-
tion T&P.

In northeast Howard county,

SJLvaV was portedUat;?06th Aviation Ballon, American Friends Serv--

7,280 feet in lime.. This venture
is in the Vincent' area and is
projected to the EUenburger.

Draws 5 Years

For Robbery
Hubert Allred, toothlessescapee

from the state penitentiary, was
sentenced to five years confine-
ment Wednesday for his Dart In

armed robbery in hauling him the
here last Nov. 28. . beach.

Allred was accusedof holding a
gun on Henry Covert at a north
side liquor and asking for
the day's receipts. When Covert
forked over $46. Allred made his
escape in a waiting car. '

In another case completed
Wednesday, George L. Yeargin,
alias William Bryson, accused of
forgery, was adjudged insane by
a jury and ordered confined to a
mental institution.

Truman B. Smith, who entered
a plea of guilty to the charge of
driving while under the influence
of intoxicants, second offensewas,
given a one year suspendedsen-
tence by Judge Paul Moss.

The caseswound up the regular
January of court here. Moss
goes to Midland Monday for court
there.
j

T&P Authorized

To Discontinue

Two Of Its Trains
The Texas and Pacific commis

sion has authorizeddiscontinuance
of two Texas & Pacific passenger
trains between Dallas and El
Paso.

The carrier was given leave to
terminate trains No. 5 and No. 6
providedJhat trains No. 7 and No.
8 between Dallas and Monahans
are extended to a Dallas-E- l Paso
run.

No effective date was announced,
but It was Indicated that the
change might become effective
around Feb.20. Trains No. 5 and
6 were put on last year on an
experimental basis with cities
served by the schedulesagreeing
not to protest event were
consistent money losers.

Sikes Funeral Is
Still Indefinite

Riles are still pending for
Charles I. Sikes, 53, Ackerly, who
died In a Lamesa hospital Tues
day afternoon.

Aiemoers of tne family were
awaiting word from a son with the
Air Force In Alaska.

Pallbearers were announcedas
JakeHarry, Vernon Shortes,Finis
Wiggins, .uoipn Kasberry, JessPy-lan-

and Troy J. Brown. The Rev.
H. E. Snell will officiate at serv
ices in the Ackerly Baptist church
when time for the funeral is set.
Nalley Funeral home Is in charge
oi arrangements.

BANQUET
(ConUnutd Prom Pn I)

town where he is partnerin a law
firm, Shepperdis president of the
chamber of commerce and is ac
tive in the lions club, the Ameri
can Legion and the Christian
Church.He serves on three of the
president's advisory commissions
and 12 other national commissions,
and Is a member of the governors
election committee.

The T&P girls' known as
"The Streamliners" is composed
of employesIn the general offices
of the railroad at Dallas, as is
their male accompanist, G. R
Novotny. Members of the trio are
Martha Blanchard, Mary Hender
son and Doris Gibbs.

Organized almost three years
ago as part of the employe recre
ational program brought vto the
railroad by Its new president, W,

G. Vollmer, and directed ' by J
B. Shores, director of public and
employe relations, the girls have
sung for numerous employe gath

at stations along the line.
They have made appearancesbe
fore civic groups, luncheon clubs,
religious organizationsand In vet
eranhospitals.

Repertoire of the trio consists
chiefly of popular soagsof the day,
with a mixture of semi-classic- al

and spiritual numbers.
Another entertainment feature

at the b&BQuet wfll "be songs by
MuasoaComntoa of Bie Soring. He

'v wifl be leteapaaiei f Befca Pa--

kr.

"1 M

a

Tickets Ready For
Laymen's Meeting
Tickets for the city wide lay-

men's meetingFeb. 21 at the First
Presbyterian church were distrib-

uted at a meeting of --the atten-

dance committee Wednesdayever
ning.

Dr. "P. D. O'Brien represented

and

Iterwhite and Rev. Aisle Carleton
the First Methodist; Jamesww- -

Henry WestGets
CommendationFor
RescueEfforts

Pvt. Henry L. West, son of Mr.

First

distribute churches

laymen's
question"Can

Weapons Us?"

About

languages

commendation his spoken

rescuing mmister Dls-cap-

drowning. Christ currently
appearingunder

Engineers (Quaker)

Indies. While attending
beach party, one in the com-
pany was stricken while swim--

him.uncon--

the commendation,
by keeping

during minutes
near tragedy,

Initiative without instructions,
in the

presence of
occurred onto

term

the Christian, Dr. H.

M. Jarratt Fourth Bap-
tist, White, Lee Mining
and R. Lloyd the
Presbyterian. also were to

tickets to other
in the

Page, author and
lecturer, will address two meeti-
ngs- here Feb. 2L At aB:15
p. m. dinner he
win discussthe. Mi-
litary Defend and
at 8:15 p. m. in a church gather
ing he will consider
God WantUs to Do Russla7"

has written 24

and numerous his
been Into

12 and more than a
Leon has copies have sold.

store

they

laws
trio,

a from com-- has in a thousandchurches

a man Who es-
flQ ordained 0f the

, ciples of and Is
Pvt. West is attached to Co. a, sponsorshipof the

txu. jjaac. iihuub, ... . .w .....
West a

man

auu, ""'""' i. WEST TEXAS: Pair this afternoon and
menaauun,nao awuuuwvu cuuug" tonight Friday cloudy and warmar.
salt water to texas:Fair this afternoon and., ,t S,lnl tOUUht. Friday partly cloudy and warmer,
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High PointsPopular
AmongLocalPeople

Sincethe creationof man,,height
has beenone of his basic cravings,

The desire to go higher has
ranged from hill climbing to
thoughts of Heaven.

There is no exceptionto the uni
versality of this desire, though in
dividuals sometime shrink from
the thought of high places.

In Big Spring the desire to be
up high is reflected in va'rious
ways. There are several people
each day who ask permission of
the Settles management to view
the city and area from the hotel
roof. When an attendant can ac-

company, the hotel obliges but
visitors arenot permitted to go on
the roof alone.

The spot gives an excellent
place for getting the "complete
picture of the area layout, for
the Settles is the tallest building
In the city, spiring upwards for
approximately 200 feet from
ground level. From different posi
tions it assumesdifferent propor-
tions, but from its top only can a
person appreciate the phenome
nal view it affords.

It fs not the highest spot, by
any means, for that distinction
goes to Scenic Mountain. One of
the highest spotson the state park
plot is the position from which the
red beacon light flashes. It is 2,--
821 feet above sea level. Perhaps
this is one reason no more people

ACTION- - IN WEEKS

Legislation For A District
Is Next On Water Program

The next step in a three-ye- ar

exploration of a possible joint-cit- y

water supply projectpointedThurs
day toward legislation to create a
water district.

Executive committee members
of the Colorado River Municipal
Water association agreed here
Wednesday on the elements to
be incorporated into a proposed
bill which would authorize the
creation of a water district with
powers to impound reservoirs or
purchase water from any feasible
source, install pipelines, and rent
existing production facilities of co
operating cities.

Notices of intention to create
such a district likely will be pub
lished in member cities witihn the
next week, and submission of a
bill may be some three weeks
hence.

R. T. Plner, Big Spring,
board chairman, was instruct

ed to convoke a meeting of the
committee prior to the presenta
tion of the proposed enabling act,
possibly within three weeks. In
event of its passage, elections
would be held subsequently in
each of the member cities to de
termine if they wished to partici-
pate.

Colorado City, Big Spring, Mid-
land and Odessajoined in shaping
the proposed measure with John
B. McCall, Dallas, legal advisor to
the CRMWA. Whether Colorado
City, which holds water rights on
the upper Colorado river as trustee
for Big Spring, Midland and Sny-

der, will want to continue is up to
that city.

Damming of Morgan creek Im-

mediately below Colorado City
may make it more feasible for it
to securewater at that point Mov-
ing of a suggesteddamsite to a
point 25 miles upstream would
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ask to go to the hotel roof, for
without getting out of their car,
they can take in a panorama
from Scenic Drive at a point ap
proximately 216 feet, higher than
the hotel roof.

Oddly enough, there is one resi
dencein Big Spring that is higher
than the Settles hotel. The second
story bedroom of the Carl Strom
residenceon the extreme southend
of Pennsylvania street is a few
feet higher than the Settles roofJ

The man-madf- c structure withj
the greatest heighth above sea
level is the 158-fo-ot elevated stor--

age tank at the VeteransHospital.
It is 2.788 feet above sea level.
Top of the'VA hospital llMoot
smokestackis 2,801
feet a.s.l., and the main building
of the hospital 2,691 a.s.l. I

Reactions from looking down
from high places vary. Some peo-
ple realize how small and unim-
portant they are; some are im--j
bued with a sense of power and,
importance; some gain inspiration
for activities ranging from serv--;
ice to making money. j

A few are seized by a violent
and uncontrollable fear. They arel
afraid they are going to jump off.
That's one reasonthey can't go to
the hotel roof alone. Most people,
however, just drop their lower
jaw and emit a long "Ahh-h-h-h!- "l

DUE FEW

Man,

approximately

add more to the CRMWA project
in pipeline costs than would be
gained by that city's participation,
engineers estimated. In event of
withdrawal, Colorado City would
transfer Its rights.

Representativesof the four cit-

ies agreed tentatively on the name
of "Colorado River Water Dis-

trict." Other highlights were re-
quiring directors .to be taxpaying
residents of member cities, to be
named by governing bodies of the
cities; empowering the directo-
rate to mortgage district proper-
ties, entering in contracts with
constituent cities as sole supplier
of water and to rent existing pro-
duction facilities from cities; to
supervise recreational facilities
and police the watershed against
pollution; to possessthe right of
eminent domain; to preclude sale
of water for irrigation purposes.

Members of governing bodies of
constituent citiesor city employes
would not be eligible to board
membership; pay of directors
would be on a per diem basis; di-

rectors and treasurer would be
adequatelybonded; membershipof
bankers on the board would not
bar their banks from serving as
a depository.

The way was left open, In1 pre-
liminary agreementst for other cit-tie- s

to become members of the
district at future dates upon ap

GeorgiaLibel Laws

To Be Tightened
ATLANTA, Feb. 10s (fl A bill

tightening Georgia's libel law
awaits action by Gov. Herman

The Senate passed the measure
yesterday by a 30-1- 7 vote.

The maesure eliminates a provi
sion of the present law which al
lows a newspaperor magazine to
print retractions on "honest mis
takes" in articles, thus avoiding
punitive damages.

Under the present law, the per
son suing for libel could collect
only actual damagesif a retraction
were printed and the paper show-
ed the alleged libelous article was
published tin good faith.

The sponsor of the bill, Sen.
Crawford Pllcher, said it would
prevent "defamation of character"
and make newspapers"speak the
truth, at publication and not after
publication."
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proval of the district directorate
and sanction of voters in applying
cities. The board also would

powers to sell sur--j
plus waters to non-memb-er cities
at --suitable rates.

Prefacing the meeting, Simon
Freese, Fort Worth hydraulic en-
gineer, reported that supply of
30 million gallons per day of po-

table water could be secured on
the Colorado river 25 miles north-
east of here. Chlorides in water at
that point would be only 40 parts!
per million as compared with 250
at the original damsite 20 miles
downstream,he said.

In his final estimates, Freese
pegged the cost of the project at
Sll million. While discussing the
upper Colorado river supply, the
executive committee did not close
the door on the offer from the
Upper Colorado River Authority to
sell water to the district at a
point near Robert Lee.

Discussion of distributing cost
factors among member .cities
arose, but M. C. Ulmer Midland,
CRMWA president, suggestedthat
"I take it that this is not the
place to discuss this matter." Prev
iously, Plner had said that the
most pressing matter was secur
ing enabling legislation before the
51st legislature adjourns. "If we
don't, we might have to wait two
years," he said.

WestTexasCivic
Leader Death Victim

TULIA Feb. 10 Ml James
Elmer Swepston, 70, West Texas
business and civic leader,died yes--

iterriav nf a-- hpnrt attarlr
He was an organizer of the West

Texas Chamber of Commerce and
presidentof the former Ozark Trail
Assn. He also helped organize and
was first president of the Tulia Ki
,'wanis Club. At the time of his
'death he was Swisher County sur
veyor.

Bagwill Retraces

Burglary Trail
VERNON, Feb. 10. W Robert

Curtis Bagwill begins today to re-

trace for officers the path of
burglaries so numeroushe is said
to be unable to remember them
all.

The boyish-lookin- g

described by officers as "cold as
ice," was to be taken to Oklahoma
along with his uncle,
Dan White.

Bagwill Is charged with murder
in the Jan. 28 holdup slaying of
Crockett C. Ross, 38, Stephenvllle
filling station operator.

Np exact itinerary was laid out
for the of thepair s path
of crime through Texas and Okla-
homa. Ranger Jim Geer said Sa--
pulpa and Tulsa, Okla., are among
points to be visited. v

Also in custody are White's wife
and hs brother. Bill White, who
are charged with receiving and
concealing stolen goods. Officers
said more than $12,000 in loot has
been recovered. Capt St. T. Gon-zaul-as

of the Texas Rangers said
one murder, five armed robberies
and 50 night burglaries have been
cleared m"so far.

Man Electrocuted
TEMPLE, Feb. 10. (JPi Barton

Sharp, 28, was accidentally elec-

trocuted yesterday when iron pipe
to which he"was holding came in
contact' with a high voltage wire.

DemocratsTo Meet
CORSICANA, Feb. 10. U The

Texas Democratic Executive Com
mittee win hold quarterly meet--
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DressyPastel Fefts

Values $22.95

Long Dispute Over
PecosWaterEnded

SANTA FE, N. M Feb. 10'.

A quarter century of dispute be
tween Texas and New Mexicc over
waters of the PecosRiver was end-

ed yesterday as. Gov. Thomas J.
Mabry signeda bill passedby. the
New Mexico legislature approving
the Pecos River Compact.

Tho Texas Legislature and Con-

gress must approve the compact

before it becomes, effective.
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FastEvening

Service
to

Houston

Lv. 6:01P.M. (CT)
Ar.9:56P3L(CT)
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DENVER
7 Hrs. $3930

New Orleans
5 Hrs. $48.55

Corpus Christi
Wx Hrs. i - $2315

Call your travel agent or 1900.

Ticket office Airport Faresquoted
above are regular one-wa-y fares
and do not include tax.
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MhTor bright patentaccessories

for this Spring

each loveher than theother--- --

as sketched:

Black patentbag$12.45plus tax

Florsheimblackpatentshoe$16.95

"Big Spring's Favorite Department Store"

Luscious fur felts, beautifully

trimmedwith feathersandjewelry

perfectfor now andlater shopearly

for theseoutstandingvalues

"Big Spring's Favorite DepartmentStor
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